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Consequences of pullout in North uncertain 
by Yehuda Lev 

Even the helicopters looked the same. 

No one who remembers the precipitate American 
departure from Viet Nam wi ll ever fo rget the image of 
a lone American helicopter hovering above a Saigon 
office building wh ile desperate Vietnamese civilians 

fought to board it to escape the advancing North 
Vietnamese army. 

There were Israeli helicopters in the skies over 
southern Lebanon on May 24 , but whi le their mission 
was not to rescue allies but to destroy abando ned 
military equipment, the similarities were painful to 

note. Israel had intended to leave south Lebanon in an 
o rderly fashion after 22 years of occupation just as the 
Americans had intended to leave So uth Viet Nam 

al most three decades ago. In both instances their 
intenti ons were thwarted by the fai lure of their allies to 
work with them. 

T he South Vietnamese army simply faded away 
before the fin al advance by the North o n Saigon; che 
So uth Lebanon Army (SLA) left its positions without 
warning, deserting co Hezbo llah guerill as o r Fl ee ing to 
the safety o f Israel proper and compelling the immedi
ate evacuation of Israel 's so ld iers scarioned north of the 

Will ruling stick? 

Lebanese border. In both instances a co ntroversial mili
tary involvement by a outside military fo rce ended with 
a headlong evacuation years after the involvement itself. 

The fall of Saigon led to years of recriminations in 
the US about who was responsible for the embarrassing 
turn of events. The same has begun in Israel where Ariel 
Sharon , head of the Likud party, has denounced Prime 
Minister Ehud Barak for mismanaging che arrangements 
for departure and for placing too strong a reliance on the 
SLA. It did not take long for Barak to respond chat it was 
Sharon who, as Minisrer o f Defense, organized the incur
sion into Lebanon in 1982, mistakenly relying for 
support o n Christian Lebanese forces in Beirut . 

One major difference ex ists benveen the Lebanese 
and Viet Nam situations, a difference chat overshadows 
everything else in the pictu re. When American troops left 
Viet Nam they fl ew 6,000 miles to return hom e. When 
the Israelis left Lebanon, they simply walked or drove 
thro ugh a gate in a fence to find themselves back in Israel. 

The Vietna mese represented no ducat co the Un ired 
States, the Hezbollah (S h'ite Moslem) and Ama l (Su nni 
Moslem) guerillas arc sitting, armed and dangerous, o n 
Israel 's northern border. This fa ce colors aJI chat is being 
sa id and much char is being do ne rhese days in Israel with 

regard to relations with the Arabs. 

His friends and enemies alike agree that Barak has 
taken a giant leap into the unknown with his decision, 
welcomed by a large majority of Israelis, to get out of 
Lebanon. For years the stationing of Israeli troops along

side rhe SLA in south Lebanon has caused a slow but 
constant shedding of Israeli blood and has led to an 
increasing rise in demands by Israeli c ivilians that [srael 

gee out of the coun try. The cou nter argument was char the 
existence of the nine-mile wide buffer zo ne separating 
Israel from the rest of Lebanon afforded some protection 
to Israelis li ving in the north. 

A second factor in Israel 's decisio n to leave was chat 
the occupation provided Syria with a valuable chip in 

peace negotiations. Syria occupies Lebano n militarily 
and dominates it economically, and the Syrians had set 
peace for northern Israel as the price they would pay for 
the retu rn of the Gola n H eights. Withouc Lebanon as a 
bargaining chip the Syrians have only a comprehensive 
peace to o ffer in trade, something they want to avoid and 
Israel dem ands as ics price for peace. 

A question char muse now be answered is wherher 
the Syrians wane to (o r ca n) keep the guerillas in check 
and the border peaceful. Barak has warned rhac attacks on 

Please go to page 7. 

Women , Conservatives go to the Wall 
by Julie Wiener 

NEW YORK OTA) - Advocates of religious 
plural ism in Israel arc hailing what th ey are ca lling 
two major breakthroughs in cffons to enable all Jews 
co pray as they see fie at Judaism's holiest site. 

In a landmark ru ling May 22 chat caps an I! 
yea r legal battle, Israel's High Court of Justice recog
nized the right of Women of the Wall to hold 
wo men's prayer services- using the Torah and with 

women wea rin g prayer shawls - at Jerusalem's 
Western Wall. 

The court gave the government six months co 
make the necessary arrangements fo r the services and 

awarded the women - who are Orthodox, Conser
vative and Reform , but use Orthodox liturgy -
$4,800 in damages. 

l n a separate development, the Conservative 

movement reached an understanding with the Is
raeli govern ment allowing it to hold mixed-gender 
prayer services at Robinson's Arch , at the southern 
end of the wall. Whi le officially part of the Ko tel , as 
the Western Wall is known, the arch has not tradi
tionally been a site of prayer and is separated from 
the main part of the wall by a ramp leading to the 
Dome of the Rock. 

For over a decade, Reform and Conservative 

Jews and women fro m a variety of Jewish screams 
have fought for che right to hold services at the wall. 

The Kocel has separate sections for men and 
women, and efforts to hold non-Orthodox services 
or ones led by women, have often led to ejection by 
Israeli police and harassment - sometimes violent 
- by fervently Orthodox worshipers. 
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"This is a great day fo r the adva ncement of th e 
struggle for religious pluralism in Israel, " the pres i
dcntofl srael's Conservative movement, Rabbi Eh ud 
Bandel, said. 

It 's a day, he sa id , when both the Israeli govern
ment and th e High Court "accept the principle chat 
all Jews have the right to pray at th e holiest place of 
the Jewish peopl e, according to their traditions." 

Activists for the Women of the Wall in Israel and 
the United States welcomed the ruling, which noted 
chat nothing in the group's prayer services - in 

whi ch women pray separately from men , use Ortho
dox li turgy and do not say any prayers chat would 
require the presence of a minyan of IO men -
violates Orthodox interpretation of Jewish law. 

Some Orthodox Jews object to the face chat the 
women raise their voices in prayer, contravening the 
prohibition against men heari ng a woman 's voice , 

lest he be distracted from his worship. 

Bue fervently Orthodox legislators denounced 
the decision and vowed to initiate legislation that 
wou ld circumvent the ruling. 

Commentators said Prime Minister Ehud Barak, 
already struggling to keep his coalition intact amid 
deep political and secular-religious disputes, would 
find it next to impossible to implement the High 
Co urt ruling and keep his government together. 

Rabbi Avi Shafran , spokesman for Agudach Is
rael of America, said , "It is particularly sad chat at a 
time like chis, when our Jewish brothers and sisters in 
the Holy Land are suffering vio lence and th rears from 
swo rn enemies of our people and are in such special 
need of divine protection , that the Jewish state's High 
Court would arrogate to itself the missio n of under-

mining th e Jewish religious tradirion. " 

In Jerusalem, Cabinet Minister Rabbi Michael 
Melchior, who is spea rheading government effons 
to reso lve religio us plu ralism conflicrs, said he dis
agreed with it. Calling the decision a "mistake of the 
courr," Melchior sa id , "We cannot resolve the cen
tral problems ofour society through forcing one side 
on anoth er. I think we can resolve the problems 
on ly through joint dialogue to reach understa nd
ing," Melchior rold Israel Radio. " It wi ll lead to a 
terrible and vio lent disagreement instead of crying 
to find a comprom ise on the matter. " 

While most celebrated the ruling, some Women 
of the Wall activists questioned whether the ruling 
would be enforced and suggested that ir did not 
make any significant advances over a 1994 ruling in 
their favor, which was not en forced. 

Rivka H aut of Riverdale, NY, however, said the 
ruling is a step forward in chat it requires the 
government co protect the group when they pray at 
the wall. "We have a major lobbying job. Nready 
there is a movement in the political arena to throw 
monkey wrenches in , and we're beginning to 
stracegize about how to deal with that," she said. 
"We made it to the top of Everest. We may slip. Bue 
we're go ing to try to get back up there or stay there, 
depending on what they do to us." 

Under the Conservative agreement also reached 
May 22, the Israeli govern ment wi ll protect the 
right of Conservative Jews to hold services at 
Robinso n's Arch and will provide the movement 
with space to store prayerbooks and prayer shawls. 
The rwo sides agreed to a I 2-month trial period 
Please turn to page 17. 
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"Rhode Island's loss is Atlanta's gain" 

Steven A. Rakitt to head nation's fastest growing Jewish community 
by Jane S. Sprague 

Everywhere one turned in Rhode Island 's Jewish encl aves 
in early May, the comment was the same, "Oh , no!" T hen 
immediately, "Rh ode Island 's loss is Atlanta's ga in . What an 
opportuni ty!" 

Young and old , major donor or non-donor, activist or 
casual observer, on sidewalks , in grocery stores, durin g shul, all 
were talkin g about Steven A. Rakitt , the execu tive vice presi
dent of the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island , who had 
accepted che offer to head the profess ional staff of the Jewish 
Federatio n of G rea ter Atlanta. 

After 17 years in Rhode Island, years chat have seen a long
haired, mustachioed 27-year-old matu re into the sel f-co nfi

W hat a difference a few years 
make: the young Rakitt about 
the time he joined JFRI in 1983. 

dent, pe rceptive ex
ecutive he is today, 
Rak.i n will lead the 
fas test growi ng Jew
ish co mmuni ty in 
th e co untry. 
A tl a n ta's Jew ish 
po pulati o n has 
jumped 25% in the 
last fi ve yea rs, co n
cu rre n r wir h the 
Georgia capital as a 
so u t h e rn boo m 
town . H e will go 
from a staff of 14 to 
one of more than 70, 
from a fede ration 
operati ng budget of 
under $ 1.5 million 
to one over $4.8 mil

lion, fro m a communi ty with rwo day schools co one with 7. 

le is an enormous jump, bu r one char the leaders in Rhode 
Island who have worked with him are co nfident chat Rak.ire 
will meet with aplomb. 

Robert D. Mann , just reinstalled fo r a seco nd year as JFRJ 
president, co ld T he Voice," ] obviously am very sad to see Steve 
leave Rhode Island. I do n 't know if! would have fo und myself 
in chis position without Steve prodding me on and being 
avai lable to wo rk with . Bur he's very deserv ing of chis challenge 
and of moving up the ladder." 

During an in terview, Rak.in himself seems at ease with his 
decision, co nfid ent char he will help Atl anta's co mmuni ty's 
leaders reach our to Jews thro ughou t Atlanta in o rder to 
develop a mo re co hes ive co mmuni ty. 

He w ill co me to ch em fro m a co mmunity that reco rds a 
significa ntly higher per cap ita annual cam paign gift - $248 
verses $ 150 . In fact, whi le many co mmun ities aro und the 
co untry have grap pled wich a shrin ki ng ca mpaign, du ring 
Rakitt's tenure annual givin g in Rhode Island has grown fro m 
$3.4 millio n to today's $4.3 mil li on. W hen the loca l cam paign 
bega n to wave r several years ago, Raki tt worked with the lay 
leadership to b ri ng the ca mpa ign back up, and has been able co 
maintai n it at aroun d $4.3 mi ll io n fo r several yea rs, despite the 
loss of so me majo r donors, mostly due to re loca tio n or death. 

Rakitt has had a love affair with Rh ode Island. H e raised 
his two chi ld ren from his fi rst marri age here. H is oldes t, 
Jennifer, is headed fo r med ica l schoo l, and Jeffrey wi ll begin his 
so pho mo re year at Geo rge Washingto n Un iversity in Wash
ingto n, DC. Wi th his w ife , Ka ren, a War.vick narive, and their 
two - Na than, just fi nishing firscgrade at theAJperin Schechter 
Day School, and Kayla, age 4 - he has had, he says, "che 
pleasure of working with hundreds and hund reds of vo lun ceeers 
and an exceptional corps of professional co ll eagues. 

"T he reaso n I was here so long," he says, "is because of ho w 
special chis comm uni ry is. I am clearly looki ng forward to rhe 
challenge of a new community and a new pos ition , bur l will 
always remember - and fondly remember - th e Rhode 
Island Jewish commu niry. " (See Rakitt 's fa rewel l add ress co 
the JFRJ annual meetin g, below.) 

As one who started as the commu nity o rga nizer for the 
"so uth coun ry" area, became campaign directo r, then associate 

Y'ALL COME! 
The community will have a chance to say 
"Good-bye" to Steve and Karen Rakitt at 
an informal open house reception on Tues
day, June 27 from 5-7pm in the Social Hall 
of the Jewish Community Center of RI, 
401 Elmgrove Ave., Providence. 

The vision belongs to vibrant community 
poised for transformation 

The follo wing is excerpted from Steven A . Rakitt 's farewell 
address to the May 10 annual meeting of the Jewish Federation 
of Rhode Island. Rakitt has been recn,ited by the Atlanta 
federation to be its executive director. 

by Steven A. Rakitt , }FRI executive vice president 

Seventeen years!!! W hen I arrived in Rhode Island in 
1983: 

A man named George Bush wanted to be President. 

Vincent C ianci was Mayor of Providence. 

The Red Sox did nor win the World Series that year. 

l was very yo ung . 

So nothing has really changed! 

In reali ty, many thin gs have indeed changed. More 
about chat lacer .. 

First, I'd like co talk about Moses, Freud, H erzl and 
Former President George Bush 

Moses - "Moshe Rabbenu," the greatest leader of the 
Jewish people, led us from slavery to freedom, fro m Egypt to 

the Promised La nd . We are in troduced to Moses as an 
unlikely leader - a man who supposedly stuttered, was shy, 
was reluctant, but lead he d id! And as the story un fo lds, we 

see Moses as the conveyor of God 's vision and will fo r the 
Jewish people. le was not Moses' vision, but God 's 

Sigmund Freud wroceexcensively about the "Interpre
tation of D reams." H e wrote in 1900, " [T] here is another 
face to be borne in mind as likely to lead to dreams being 
fo rgotten, namely chat most people cake very little interest 
in their dreams. Anyone, such as a scientific investigator, 
who pays attention co his dreams over a period of time will 
have more dreams than usual - which no doubt means 
chat he remembers his dreams with greater ease and fre
quency." Dreams are very personal however, and most are 
not shared with ochers, nor owned by ochers. 

T heodore Herzl, appropriate to include on chis Yo rn 
H a-Aczma' uc. T his Father of Modern Zionism was a dreamer 
and a visionary who beli eved, "If you will it, it is no d rea m." 
Perhaps we should look at it this way: H erd 's genius of 

leadership and his visio nary sty le was in reali ty a refl ectio n 
of the coll ective will of the Jewish peo ple - a people tir ing 
of saying "NEXT yea r in Jerusalem;" 

President Geo rge Bush spoke passionately, if some
what inarti culately about the "visio n thin g," so methi ng 

Please turn to page 13. 

At the Federat ion's annual meeting on May 10, JFRI 
president Robbie Mann (right) presented outgoing 
executive vice president Steve Rakitt wi th a piece of 
Judaica to com memorate his 17 years of Jewish 
communal work in Rhode Island . 

executive d irector and fina.lly executive vice pres ident, what 
does Rakirr consider his most important accomplishments? 

"First, we created an atmosphere o f openness, access and 
trust between the Federatio n and the local agencies that receive 
campaign do llars. T hat was my first priority. 

"Second , we created an opportuni ty for young leadership 
that artracts, trains and retains the next generation of volu nteer 
leaders fo r chis co mmunity. 

"T hi rd , we significa ncly expanded the Endowment Fund, 
doubling it to $40 million. T his pool of fu nds will be a crucial 
lifel ine fo r this commun iry, especially the un restricted funds. 
T har pool is one of the largest in the country among any 
com muni ty our size. 

"Fourth , we've main tained the an nual ca mpaign despite 
some very real demographic challenges presented by an aging 
and shrin king Jewish commun ity, like all the communities in 
che No rtheast. T hrough outstand ing volu nteer leadership, 
we've bee n able to mainta in o ne of the highest per capita g iving 
levels for co m mun ities our size, and we are second highest in 
the percentage of partic ipatio n. 

"Fifth , recently we bega n a crit ical series o f discussio n w ith 
aJI the agencies o n a vision for service del ivery. We've begun to 

talk about stra tegical ly located campuses in southern and 
central Rhode Island ro complement the current concentra
tion on the Ease Side of Providence. We are co nsidering 
mounting a coordinated capi tal campaign, instead of fi ve or six 
major fund d rives running separately but concurrently. We've 
become involved in coo rdinating these d iscussions to help 
build an even better Rhode Island Jewish commu nity." 

What does Rak.i ce see as the challenges to his successor. In 
typical Rak.ice style, he sees challenges as opportun it ies, and 
says they are enormous. 

"T he Rhode Island Jewish community offers the best ofall 
worlds: dedicated vo lun teer leadershi p w ith roo ts in the com
muni ty, co mbined with a manageable scale and a pass io n fo r 
excellence. Th is co mbi natio n," Rakitt says, "wi ll enable ch is 
com munity to main tai n and bu ild o n its reputatio n as o ne of 
the fi nest Jew ish communities in the coun try. " 

In order to do that, Rakitt chinks the cop job is to reach our 
ro all Jewish inst itu tio ns to insure that Jewish needs are met 
eve rywhere. Succeeding at that, he says. "will require more 
vis ibili ty , more presence and more fu nding throughout the 

Please turn to page 13. 
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Transitions 

though predicti ons abounded on the 
changes the millenium would bri ng 
o humankind , no ne of us predi cted 

the changes in pro fess iona l leadership th at 
ou rco mmun ity is experiencing. W e are se nd

in g off to other endeavors some of our most 
talented and treasured peop le, each of whom 
has made im measurable contr ib utions ro rhe 
organiza tions that employed them and to th e 
overall quali ty and vigor of our co mmuni ty. 

T emple Beth-El sends its dynamic associate 
rabb i, Michael Cahana, and its eq uisite Ca n
tor, Ida Rae Cahana, to New Rochelle, New 
York, where he will be the pul pit rabbi in a 
Refo rm synagogue. 

Congregation Agudis Achai m will bid fa re
well to its beloved rabbi, Gai l Diamond , 
who, with her partner, will make aliyah to 
Israel before 200 I. 

The Brown/ RI SO Hillel Foundation is 
searchin g for a successo r to Rabbi Alan Flam, 
who built rhar organ ization into a national 

model, and now seeks to work di reedy with 

youth agai n rather th an adm inister an agency. 

T emple Emanu-£1 also seeks an execurive 
directo r as the hi ghl y co mpetent Sandra 
MaJ1oney retires co ca re for her mother, just 
as the sy nagogue is preparing fo r major 
rennovarion s to its physica l plant. 

And the Jewish Fedeati on has begun the 
sea rch to replace ch is commun ity's top pro

fessional , Steve Ralci tt, who was success full y 
recrui ted by the Atlanta federation. 

To each of you , our deep appreciation for 
always givi ng us more than was required. W e 

send yo u off with heartfelt best wishes, co n
fident that you wi ll achieve and excell in your 
new assignm ent just as you have don e here. 
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Letters 
Is Israeli court land decision dangerous? 

l srael's Su preme Court (High Court of 
J usrice) rece ntly ruled that th e Jewish Agency, 
in effect , the Scace, may nor discrim inate 
agai nst Arab cit izens by allocating land only 
to Jews, and that an Arab family may in fa ct 
purchase land in the Jewish communi ty of 
Katzir, east of Hadera. 

T here are few America n Jews who would 
disagree with a ruling ou tl awing discrimin a
tory ho using practices. Many of us remem
ber the days when we were subject to simi lar 
discrimin ation here, nor co mention the de 
facto situation that co nfronts black people, 
even today, in some areas. The essence of 
democ racy in our country, is equ ality of 
creacmenr and opportunity for aJI citizens, 
regardless of race, creed, color or rel igio n. 

So, on th e face ofit, there can be nothing 
but app lause fo r th e decision rendered in 
favor of the Arab Ka'adan fami ly by Israel 's 

Chief Justice AJ1aron Barak. 

However, as is the case w ith mu ch chat 
goes on in Israel, chere is mo re ro chis than 
meets the eye - much mo re. T he imp lica
tio ns of chis ruling go, amazingly, even so far 
as to sec chescage fo r the poss ibl e dismancling 
of the State of Israel. 

-----------MO re Letters _H_i_gh_c_o_u_rt_o_f _Ju_st-ice_, -h-an-de_d_d_ow_n by 

Let me tty to explain . T he fundam ental 
argum ent o f che Ka 'adans was chat the Sca re 
oflsrael, through th e Jewish Agency, ca nnot 
establish Jewish secclements, since such a 
po licy is discriminatory, and even rac ist. The 
High Court, in ru li ng in fa vo r of the Ka'ada n's 
right tO purchase land in the Jewish comm u
nity of Kaczi r, fil so in effect, implied chat the 
thousa nds of Jewish comm unities fou nded 
by the Jewish Age ncy were ill egal from their 
inception. Because the H igh Court was co n
cerned about such an inference, che C ourt 
stressed that the decision only appli es to the 
furu re, and o nly to the case of Ka rzir. 

Nonetheless, the Arabs are bes ide them
selves with joy at this rul ing of the H igh 
Co urt. T hey reaso nably claim that Israel's 
H igh Court has confir med and validated the 
infamous UN resolution of O ctober 17, 1975, 
decla ring that "Zionism is Racism," which 
Israel has fo ught to an nu l since its passage. 

Not favoring 
homogenized "tunes" 

In the May 2000 ed ition of T he Vo ice, 
there is an article by Professor Stein recount
ing his experience attending services at a 
synagogue in Rome. He apparently was 
disoriented by what he fo und to be a dra
matically un fa mi liar mode of davening. Al
though I have never been to Ro me, I d id 
attend services o nce at the Rom an synagogue 
in Yerushalayim many years ago. As Pro fes
sor Stein pointed out, educational back
ground makes a huge difference. 

I attended a relatively strong Conserva
tive afternoon Hebrew school and attended 
Shabbat services there regularly, but it is only 
my subsequent Orthodox davening and edu
cational experience which created the com
petence and confidence to feel comfortable 
in any Orthodox minyan , anywhere. There 
really are only minor differences, at leas t in 
my experience, among American Modern or 
Hareidi Orthodox, N usach Ashkenaz, N usah 
Sefard , Nusah Ari (including Lubavitch), 
Israeli Dati , 'Eidot HaMizrah , or H aredi 
miyanim . O h, yes, and the Roman syna
gogue in Yerushalayim, too. I find it sad that 
the Conservative and Refo rm movements 
have moved so far away from the traditional 
service and have been so unsuccessful in 
conveying even a rudimentary Jewish educa
tion that an obviously highly intell igent and 
motivated adult would be so disoriented in 
what should be a reaso nably familiar setting. 

Although I am most comfortable in a 
black hat, N usab.Ashkenaz minyan, I enjoy 
the variety of styles and melodies available. I 
attended a Georgian (Sefardi) wedding re
cently, for a young lady who stayed with us 
fo r a year while attending NEAT. The 
ceremony, with mino r variations, was com
pletely fa mil iar, but the melody fo r the wed
d ing blessings was very Sefardi , and vecy 
beauti ful' T here is a lot to be said fo r fa miliar 
runes, but the Jewish world wou ld be impov
erished by the imposition of a permanently 
unified pronou nciat ion and melody scheme. 
Vivent Les differences! 

Ma rc Diamond , MD 

Shenfield strikes back at Lev on Institute 
In your May issue, Yehud a Lev reports 

on the workshop held at Brown's Watso n 
Institute on April 7-8 on the theme "O slo 
and Beyo nd: Israel i-Palesti nian Relations in 
a New Era." As one of the co-organ izers of 
the workshop , 1 wo uld like to address some 
misperceptio ns in Mr. Lev's article. 

The wo rkshop was co nvened fo r rhe 
purpose of seeking a clearer understa nd ing of 
the present co nfused state ofl sraeli-Palest in
ian relatio ns, and o f how chose relatio ns may 
develop in the future. 

The workshop considered questio ns such 
as: What exactly is the Palestinian Authority? 
How does it function? What is the nature of 
its relations with Israel ? Into what is it likely 
co evolve? What might an ultimate so lut ion 
to the Jewish-Palestinian conflict look li ke? 
All the presentations, and most of the discus
sio ns, were devoted co these questio ns. 

Unfortunately, Mr. Lev does not focus 
o n these questions. Instead , he describes vari
ous arguments that took place, mostly on 
issues peripheral to the main theme of the 
workshop. 

For example, the substance of Professor 
Ian Lustick's opening talk is not described . 
Rather, Mr. Lev details an exchange that 
arose out of a statistical error that Luscick 
made - and , as Mr. Lev no tes, corrected -
concerning the propo rtion o f Russian immi
grants to Israel who are non-Jewish. 

Similarly, M r. Lev makes no mention of 
the substance of my paper, in which I pre
sented three possible scenarios for the devel
opment of Israeli-Palestin ian relations. In
stead, he focuses o n a pass ing rem ark o f mine 
about the Khazars. 

T he article makes no mention of presen
tations by Peter G ubser (American Near East 
Refu gee Aid) on the economic situation in 
the Palestinian terr itories, by T ai Sadeh (He
brew U niversity o f Jerusalem , currencly at 
the Watson Insti tu te) on options fo r a Pales
tinian currency, by Laura Khoury (Rh ode 
Island College) and Seif Da'Na (U ni versity 
of Kansas) on Palesti nian pub lic opi ni on, or 
of o cher important presentat io ns. 

True, Mr. Lev docs report a cruc ial 

po int made by Dr. El Shafi aboutthe need for 
democratic change among rhe Palestinians. 
But he omits the co ntext. Why d id Dr. El 
Shafi co nsider democratic change so viral? 
Above all because it is the on ly way thar the 
Palestinians can prevent their leaders from 
subm itting roan Israel i- imposed secclemenc 
o n hi gh ly un favo rab le term s. Such a 
"peace,"warn ed Dr. El-S hafi , imposed by 
force agai nst the wi ll of the majority of Pal
esti n ians, "would never be real or permanent; 
it wo uld only perpetuate a feste ring sore and 
prolo ng the suffe ring. " T hat was rhe message 
that D r. El-Shafi was so anxious to convey to 
the workshop. It is unfo rtunate that it was 
not passed on to your readers. 

On a personal note, I take exception to 

Mr. Lev assuming that in order to get fund 
ing I have switched my specialization from 
"Eastern Europe" (actually the post-Soviet 
region) to the Middle East. I have made no 
such swi tch . My m ain area o f concern re
mains the pose-Soviet regio n. I am currencly 
completing a book o n fascist movements in 
Russia, a subject in which your readers may 
have some interest. 

Finally, 1 would like to clari fy two points 
of facr. 

First, the editor's note that "less than 
half a dozen people who were not on the 
agenda attended " is correct as regards co the 
las t part of the workshop, which was on a 
Saturday morning. 

However, at least 20 observers attended 
the workshop on the previous day, Friday. 
This is no t unco mmo n fo r academic work
shops. 

Second, although Meron Benvenisti had 
been angry, he did in fact stay until rhe end 
of the proceedings. In my co ncluding re
marks, I regretted the misunderstandings 
that had arisen,and expressed the belief that 
conditions for imp roved dialogue were no ne
theless emerging. O therwise, what sort of 
"new era" w ill it be? Ac the end , Mero n ca me 
up to me and shook hands. So perhaps there 
is st ill room for hope after all. 

Stephen Shenjield 

However, this is the leasr ca use of Arab 
gleeful exuberance. T here is lit tle doubt that 
the High Court's ruling will soon inspire the 
Arabs co seek to use Israel's court system to 

a crack che Law of Rerurn , which gra nts auto
matic immigratio n and citizen rights co all 
Jews, inasm uch as the basis for such an action 
wo uld be identical to that of the Ka'adan's 
petitio n. Following the same logic, ic can be 
expected thaf Israel i Arabs will press a case 
that challenges the vecy legal ity of the State. 

Anticipating this possibili ty, the Court 
acknowledged that Jews have privileges over 
non-Jews in immigrating under the Law of 
Return. However, despite the Court 's pre
cautio ns, provisos and exclusio ns, there is 
little doubt that the "camel 's nose is under 
the tent." 

How ca n such a suicidal paradox co me 
to be' Briefly, there is a life-or-dea th tug-of
war talcing place in Israel between powerful 
left-leaning politicians, ju rists, military lead
ers, and journalists, who bel ieve che supreme 
value of democracy supercedes even the right 
of lsrael to exist as a Jewish scare; and similar 
powerful right-lean ing fi gures, incl uding re
ligious leaders, who believe that Israel ca nnot 
exist as a secure natio n, as a mirro r-image 
democracy of the Un ited States, because 
Israel is and must be a Jewish state; an imper
fect democracy, if you will , but a democracy 
wich a cheocracic dimension. Powerful United 
States fi gures have entered the fra y on both 
sides, with heavier Jewish weight by far, 
leaning to the left, to my perso nal dismay. 

Robert Lappin, 
Swampscott, Mass. 

T he Jewish Voice of Rhode Island 
welcomes letters to the edjco r a.nd 

asks writers to limit them to 300 
words unless prio r arrangements are 
made. Send them by the 20tl, of each 
month (except July) to 130 Sessio ns 
Sc. , Providence, RJ 02906, or e-mail 
to JVoice@aol.com. 
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Pittsburgh has dubious honor of joining a wounded trio 
by J .J . G oldberg 

Nothing much happened in Los Angeles in 

early May ro mark it as a special week in 

J ewish history. Ditto for C hicago and Sacra

mento, Ca lif. 

No, ir was prerry much a normal time in all th ree 
ci ti es. Kids read rhei r bar and bat mi czvah po r

tions. A few couples got ma rried. Folks ga thered, 

as they do ch is ri me every year, to observe H olo

caust Remem brance D ay wi rh rhe usual speeches, 

chanting of £/Mole llab.amim ("God of Compas

sio n") and vows of " Never again. " 

No th ing m uch happened ro remi nd you char an 

excl us ive lirrle club of three - Sacramento , Los 

Angeles and C hicago - had jusr gained a founh 
member. Pi crsbu rgh had just become the fourth 

America n com munity inside a year ro experience 

an armed , ant i-semitic assault by a right-wing 

terror ist. Yes, again. 

On Friday afternoon, April 28, Richard Scon 

Baumh am mers, a suburban Pittsburgh attorney 

with far- righ r views and a his tory of memal ill
ness, a ll egedly shot his Jewish nexr-door-neigh

bo r ro dea tl1 and ser her house afire. The vic ti m , 

Anira "N icki" Gordon, 63, was found near he r 

fro n t door, sho r six rimes, hands o ursr re tched in 

a va in effort ro p rotect herse lr. 

H e rhen set o ur by ca r o n a two-coun ty o rgy o f 

rac ist violence, shoot ing up t\vo synagogues, a 

C hinese resraura.nt, an Indian grocery and a ka
rate club, killing fou r more people: an Afr ica n 

America n and th ree immigrants, fro m Ind ia, 

C hina and Viernam. Anorher Indian immigra nr 

was criti ca ll y injured . 

Baumhamm ers, 34, is a child of Latvian immi

grants. H e received his law degree in 1992 at a 

Baptist college in Alabama, after spending a se

mesrer abroad at the U niversity of H eidelberg in 
Germany. H e briefl y practiced im migratio n law 

A majority of one 

in Georgia, but was hospital ized for mentaJ illness 

and eventually returned to Pinsbu rgh . Increas

ingly preoccupied with his Latvian roors, he re

peatedly visited Europe, where he was sa id to be 

in rouch with far-right militants. 

Last winter he launched the Free Marker Parry, 

which favored ending "Third World immigra

tion" and res roring " European American" su

premacy. It had no known adherents, though its 

website was impressive enough rhar rhe Council 

of Conservative C itizens, a Southern group with 

ties to Republican co ngress ional leaders, agreed 

to a link berween websites. 

Piusburgh , Jewish and non-Jewish, reacted ro the 

shoot ings with a now- familiar outpouring of grief, 

cond emnation and intergroup solidarity. Vic

tims' funera ls beca me public demonstrat io ns of 

symparhy. The Anti - D efa mation League and 

NAACP joined in a dowm own Pircsburgh rally 

agains t "hate violence." The desecra ted syna

gogues were packed Friday evening with Jews and 

non-Jews from across Pittsburgh. 

J ewish co mmunity leaders d ecla red rhat the 

shooti ngs p roved the need for stri cter gun-con

trol laws, and vowed a stepped-up campaign. 

"\X/hat was in play here was his (the suspecc's) 

ab ili ty to gain access to h igh-powered weapons," 

said Ed ie Naveh, d irecto r of rhe PirrsburghJ ewish 

Co mmuni ty Relat io ns Council. 

W ha t's nor p la nn ed is a n exa m ina ti o n of 

Baumharnmers' polit ica l m o tives. "W e have to be 

ve ry ca refu l about read ing roo m uch in to it about 

hare groups and anri -semi rism," sa id Rabbi Neal 

Scheindl in of Berh El Congrega tion , o ne of rhe 

desecrated synagogues. "While he clea rly had 

read some of rhar stu ff, he also had some mental 

illness. I do n ' t know thar ir represents much 

beyond himsel f." 

But this wasn' t some isolated breakdown . Ir was 

part of a growing nationwide parrern - indeed , 

a virtual replay of assaults elsewhere. 

The first ca me last June in Sacramenco, when 

rhree synagogues were firebombed in a coord i

nared arrack. The men evenrually charged , brorh

ers Benjamin Matthew \Xlilliams and James T yler 

Wil liams, are also suspecred in rhe shoo ring death 

o f a gay couple in northern California. 

In July in C hicago, six J ews were wounded whi le 

walk ing ho me from synagogue o n a Friday n ight. 

Over the nex t t\VO days the shooter, 21-yea r-old 

Benjamin Sm irh , an acrivisr in rhe fo r- right World 

C hurch of rhe Creator, drove through rwo srares, 

shooting ar blacks and Asia ns. \X/hen it was over 

there were rwo dead - one black, one Ko rea n

American - and seven wounded, including the 

six Jews. Smith sho r himsel f afrer police co rnered 

him in sou thern lllino is. 

Then ca me the armed assault o n the onh Valley 

Jewish Communi cy Cemer in suburban Los An

geles in August. After wounding five Jews - a 

cenrer worker, a teen counselor and three chi l

dren - the suspected shooter, Buford Furrow, 

allegedly drove off to shoot and kill an Asian

American postal worker. 

And now Pinsburgh. 

T hree o f the fo u r incidents - in C hicago, Los 

Angeles and Pitrsburgh - fo llow a precise pat

tern : extended shooci ng sprees, each by an indi 

vid ual with far-righ t views and a h istory of men ta l 

illness. 

And, says Chicago J ewish Communiry Relat io ns 

Council d irecto r Jay Tcath , " in all three cases 

anti -semiti sm was the trigge r. All rhree sta rted 

theiracracks wirhj ews, and rhen went o n to a track 

ochers." 

Ir's not exactly an anti -semitic terror wave, bur ir's 

close. 

Oh, how you've changed! Divorce looms 
by Yeh uda Lev 

Picture the scene. 

Every morn ing your observe r and his good 

wife sir down ar th e dining room tab le, o r

ange ju ice glassed , coffee cu pped, cereal bowled, 

bananas peeled . Also o n the rable , side by side, lie 

T he Providence Jo urna l and T he New York Times. 

W ith everyrh ing in place, ou r t\vo resident intel 

lectuals, one a write r, rhe orher a professor of 

h is ro ry, reach fo r the newspapers. T he day has 

no w o ffi cially begun . 

The re latio nship berween readers and rheir news

papers is comparable to tha t between voters and 

C ongress. Congress is always in bad repute; wh o 

can find a good wo rd ro say about it these days? 

And yet almos t everyone makes an except io n fo r 

their part icular senaror o r representati ve. H ow 

else ro explain the extrao rd inarily h igh rate of 

reelectio n ro this genera lly d iscredited body? 

So roo, with newspapers, an even less trusted , 

more scorned elemenr in our public lives than 

Co ngress. And yet many of us subscribe ro and 

read a t leas t o ne daily newspaper. W e may distrust 

newspapers as a genre, but we pay fo r and are 

addi cted ro the o nes we read . 

W hich bri ngs us to o ur J ewish p rob lem of rhe 

month. O ne of the Jewish newspapers ro which I 

have been addicted , is los ing me as a subscriber, 

endi ng a relat io nsh ip go ing back mo re than five 

decades. At least I do n't have to apply to a 

rabbi n ical court for ch is divorce; I' ll nor renew my 

subscript io n to The J erusalem Posr. 

I began readin g T he Jerusalem Pos t when it was 

still T he Palestine Posr and ir se rved daily as a 

window to the o utside world for those o f us who 

lived in Israel bu r d idn ' t yet know H ebrew. Even 

when I did learn whara ll o f thosesrrange, vowel less 

squiggles signified , T he Posr kep t me in to uch 

with matters o f no co ncern to other Israel i news

papers - such as the American League standings 

and chose few W ashingron pol iri cal issues uncon

nected wi rh rhe Middle East. 

The paper was partl y owned by the 1-lisradrurh , 

rhe Federation of Jewish Trade U nions, and irs 

ediro rial policies reflected m y own narnral incl i

nation to support Israel's secular, so mewhat left

of-cencer ruling parry, Mapai, headed by David 

Ben G ur ion. All in al l ir was a comfortable fir , li ke 

any good marriage should be. 

When I re turned to the Un ired Scares, many years 

later, I read The Post 's International Edition 

which served the same pu rpose in the o pposite 

direction; now it kept me in touch wi th whar was 

goi ng on in the "old cou ntry" . 

About a decade ago , the Jerusal em Post was sold 

to a Ca nadian newspaper chain . Shortly thereaf

te r its new publ isher visired Los An geles where I 

was rh en an ed itor o f a Jewish newspaper. In rhree 

days he fo und tim e to visit with o n ly on e Jewish 

o rga niza tio n , Americans for a Sa fe Israel , rhe 

most ri gh t-w ing o f any Jewish gro up except the 

Jewish Defense League. H e had no rime for the 

Jewish Federat ion, for rhe Jewish media , for the 

Los Angeles b ranches of national Jewish o rganiza

tions, for the Zionist movemenrs, for anyone else. 

I gri rred my reerl1 and awaited the wo rst. 

O n the princip le rhar one does not always have to 

ag ree po li t ica lly with a marriage parrner, I kep t 

my subscrip tion even as The Pos t 's column ists 

and edi ror ials sh ifted towards righ t-wi ng, anri

Labor positio ns. Besides, I reasoned , it makes 

sense ro know what the o ther side is th inki ng. 

(Th is, of course, is al so rrue fo r mar riage.) Bur 

rhen I no ticed that the occasional voices o n the 

lefr (Abba Eban 's amo ng o rh ers) whose appea r

ances on its pages had p rov ided so me balance, 

were disappear ing. or was rhere a co uncer ro the 

increasingly scridenr vo ices o f Orthodox and ul 

tra-O rthodox co nrr iburors added to the paper. 

Then, a co uple o f months ago, I read in H a'Arerz, 

Israel 's most respected newspaper, thar the pub

lishers of The Posr were fir ing all of its long- time 

staff, whose sa laries had increased over the years, 

and would depend on the wi re services for news, 

co ncentra ti ng their effo rts insread on irs overseas 

editio n because that is where their p ro fits are. 

In its 32-page issue of April 28, The Jerusal em 

Posr North America n Edition , as it is now rirl ed , 

co ntains rhree news b riefs and rwo news srori es. 

The res t co mprises editor ial opinio n and co m

menta ry, in vestmen t and fi nancial stor ies, and 

somewhar inn ocuous fea tu res. (The business side 

Oddly, the Pittsburgh attack "seems to have barely 

made a blip on the radar sc reen," T carh sa id. T he 

nation 's majo r newspapers buri ed ir deep inside. 

No edirorials or op-eds denounced ir. In Jewish 

communities around rhe co untry there was barely 

a yawn - no ral lies, no solida rity funds, nothi ng. 

\Xlhy nor? "Maybe it's outrage exhaustion, a sense 

that we've seen it all before," T carl1 said. Maybe 

we missed ir "because ir wasn ' t in a major media 

marker, like C hi c.ago or Los Angeles. And because 

rherewasn ' tan exrended chase to ho ld the public's 

arrennon. 

Still, T ca th sa id , " It's a litrle befudd ling. T he 

incident in Pittsbu rgh had a m uch h igher dea th 

ro ll rhan rhe others." Ir was also the firs t incident 

in wh ich a Jew was kill ed. Why haven ' t Jews 

responded ? 

The apa thy puts co mmunity leaders in a ticklish 

position . Those who do see the larger picture are 

hesi tant to speak out too firmly. "S tar ting a panic 

won't help anyone," says regio nal AOL direc tor 

Joel Ramer. 

Bur silence is dangero us, roo. Ir leaves Jews unde r 

t h e mi sapp rehension that a ttacks li ke 

Baumhammers' merely rep resent g un violence by 

deranged ind ividuals. T har 's wrong. 

A few days after th e rampage, federa tion o ffi cials 

in the fo ur ciries held a conference ca l! ro brief 

Pittsburgh leaders o n their experiences. T heir 

ad vice: Beef up institutio nal security. Reach our 

to o ther victim com munit ies. Use the events to 

push exis ti ng prior it ies, li kegun-conrrol and hare

crimes laws. 

Even as rhey spoke, some o ffi cia ls were already 

th inking the exercise was po intl ess. " Ir 's roo !are 

for gun concrol ," said o ne commun iry o ffi cial 

who was on rheca ll. "There's alread y 200 million 

guns out there. Who are we kidding?" 

of T he Pos t does seem to be prosperi ng. In o ne 

recenc issue of32 pages, 16 were fu ll -page adve r

tisements and several ochers were full pages of 

smal ler and classified ads. Since the from page 

consisted of a picture without rext , that left pre

cious lirrle roo m fo r comenr.) 

The Jerusalem Pos t has become a virtual newspa

per. My subscri p rion expires nex t month. T he 

marri age is ended. Sadly, good-bye. 

Like many an elde rl y ma n who fin ds hi mself 

alo ne afrer decades of marriage, I have tu rned to 

younger companions fo r solace. Recently the re 

have come in ro ex istence newer, more an racrive 

and livelier riva ls ro The Post, ch ief amo ng them 

the Jerusalem Report, a bi-weekly magazine, and 

an English language edi tion of H a'Arerz, ava il

able here in a weekly wrap-up ofirs daily ed ition 

in Israel. Both are excel len t altho ugh H a'Arerz 

assumes a broader knowledge ofl sraeli issues and 

perso nalities rhan mosr America n Jews possess. 

Still , ir's nor really the same. The newspaper you 

are used ro is st ill the o ne you remem ber most 

fo ndly. Ir fills info rmatio nal and comfon needs 

rhar other fo rms o f med ia simply ca nnot handle 

so effectively. 

W e rerurn to our rwo afo rementio ned imellecru

als. When they sir down to breakfast, one reaches 

fo r rhe Ti1nes , rhe other for the jou rnal. T he 

Times reade r o pens to the sports page, the Journal 

reader 10 the com ics. 

H owever would we ge t through the day without 

them? 
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~ arc proud to announce 

that Boston's newest full service, 

glatt kosher catering company 

opened its doors in the 

Spring of 1999. 

Provender is t he first 

to offer chef-inspired cui sine 

and elegant service 

on a par with the city's 

fin est restaurants. 

PROVENDER 

Rhonda Elkins 

Director of Ca teri ng Sa les 

781.871.1364 

Approved by and operating under 
the license: of tht Kashruth Commission 

of the: Synagogue: Council of Massachusetts 
and under the supervision of the Vaad Harabon1m. 

Reduced P, icing on Studio & 'h\'o-lkdroom Units! 

We keep you'l loved ones 

close to ou'l hea'lts, too. 
/ 

/ 

/ 

/ 

C7rusting someone to care for your loved one is never easy. 
J At Hillside Health Center and Windsor Court Assisted 
Living, our residents and their families enjoy the finest 
quality of life possible. We provide excellent medical, nursing 
and support services on one healthcare campus, including: 

• Physician Coverage on-site, five days per week 
• 24-hr. Nursing Care & Case Management 
• Full Rehab Program and Therapy Pool 

Located at 95-99 Hillside Ave. on the East Side of Providence. 

The security and luxury of Windsor Court Amsted Living is 
now ~ affordable! We have wduced the all-inclusive pricing 
on Studio & Two-Bedroom apartments. Please call for details, 

(401) 272-3887 

~n()sor 
Court 

(401) 272-7887 
Profa.sioMllJ managed by Sterling Heahh Care Managnnmt Company, LLC. 

Equal Opprmunity Employer/E.qu.,,l Housint Opportunity 
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As Russia clamps down on "oligarch" moguls, 
Jews fear rising anti-semitism in the action 
by Lev Gorodetsky 

MOSCOW OTA) - A caller to the Russian 
Stare Radio Service's Jewish program made no attempt 
to hide her venom. "You Jews have seized the TV and 
the radio and the newspapers. You are everywhere, you 
annoy everybody," said the caller, who identified her
self as Yelena K. 

Her words were just one of many recent anti
semiti c calls to Jewish Radi o in which ordinary Rus
sians expressed displeasure with rhe high-profi le ro le 
played by Jews in the Russian med ia. 

While the scale of anti-semirism in Russia is 
so metim es exaggerated in the West, manyofthe nation 's 
145 million people have mixed feelings- at best -
about the "Jewish influence" in rhe mass med ia. 

After the recent sea rch of th e offices of one of 
Russia 's most powerful media fi gures, Jewish leader 
Vladimir Gouss insky, so me Jews are wo rried char a 
cra ckdown on Go ussinsky and his fe llow tycoons, 
so me of whom are Jewish , co uld foment anci-semirism 
and harm Jewish activiti es in Russia. 

The ra id itsel f appears to have been politi ca lly 
moti va ted - and had little to do with anti-semirism. 

Gouss insky, who in addition ro heading the Rus
sian Jewish Co ngress, owns a set ofinAuenriaJ newspa
pers and radio stations, including rhe national TV 
chann el NTV, is seen as a bastion of independent 
media. Du ring last yea r's pres idential campaign , his 
media empire, Media-Most, openly supported G rigory 
Yavlinsky, the liberal oppositio n contender. 

Goussinsky may have piqued the Kremlin furth er 
by publicly criti cizing Russ ia's war against Muslim 
separatists in the Caucasus, calling on the government 
to grant independence to C hechnya. 

In addition, one of Goussinsky's main media 
rivals is Boris Berezovsky, a controvers ial Kremlin 
insider with Jewish roots who is widely believed to be 
rhe main schemer behind Vladimir Putin 's meteoric 
rise to the country's presidency. 

In addition to owning a number of influential 
newspapers, Berezovsky controls the state-owned na
tional TV channel ORT, which reaches practically 
every Russian household, and used it as a highly 
effective instrument of "character killing" during rhe 
last election campaign, destroying two main potential 
contenders for the presidency, former Prime Minister 
Yevgeny Primakov and Moscow Mayor Yuri Luzhkov. 

Russian Jews have a generally nega tive view of 
Berezovsky. He renounced his Israeli citizenship -
which he had acquired in the early 1990s, when his 
political position was shaky - and was baptized. 
Moscow's chief rabbi , Pinchas Goldschm idt, called 
him "a double traitor of the Jewish people." But to 

many ordinary Russians, he is the archetype of the 
opportunistic Jew who schemes behind rhe scenes with 
unclear but destructive goals. 

Some observers see the raid as the first step in a 
campaign against Goussinsky, which may lead to a 
broader crackdown against Berezovsky and other me
dia moguls as wel l. Putin , after all, has vowed to chase 
the oligarchs, as they are known here, from the corri
dors of political power. Others view the crackdown as 
an attack on freedom of speech. 

But, as is always the case in Russia, there is co ncern 
about exacerbating anti-semitism. 

"The rise of anti-Semitism is triggered usual ly by 
two factors: a steep increase in the Jewish population, 
which is defi nitely not the case now in Russia, and the 
appearance of a substantial number of such bright 
political and financial adventurers, like Berezovsky," 
says Alexander Sinelnikov, a lecturer at Moscow Jewish 
University who is a demographer. 

ln addit ion to Berezovsky and Goussi nsky, 

Berezovsky's close al ly, Lev C hernoy, a Jewish alumi
num mogul , and Roman Abramovitch, a Jewish oi l 
magnate and a well-known Kremlin insider, control 
smaller TV channels and a number of influential 
newspapers. 

Many Jews think that any clampdown on the 
Jewish oligarchs would strongly harm rhe Russ ian 
Jewish communi ty. Such moves would further rhe 
stereotypes about th e "Jews, who have sucked out and 
used to thei r own benefit a.II Russian reso urces, includ
ing the mass media, and now are being rightfu lly wiped 
our," said Alexey Vayman, a 26-year-old Moscow 
university student. "All of us would be held guil ty for 
their real o r alleged crim es." 

A further crackdown o n Goussinsky wou ld par
ticula rly harm the co mmuni ty, say observers, since he 
is rhe driving fo rce with in the Russian Jewish Co ngress. 
T he RJ C, a major supporter of Jewish life th ro ughout 
Russia, is the most finan cially self-suffici ent Jewish 
o rga nization in Russia. 

At least one obse rver is optimistic. Leo n id Karsis, 
a univers ity lectu rer and a Jewish politi cal analyst, sa id 
he thin ks Gouss insky will co me to terms with the 
government. "A stro ng state in Russia will manage to 

keep the Jewish o liga rchs in co ntrol in a civilized 
manner without provoki ng an anti-sem itic wave. And 
Putin really seems to be in favor of a stro ng state. " 

Ain't it a shame! 
Irving faces bankruptcy 
by Douglas Davis 

LONDON OTA) - Holocaust denier David 
Irving has come a step closer to financial ruin now that 
a British judge has ordered him to start paying millions 
of d ollars in legal costs. 

During a court session May 5,Judge Charles Gray 
ordered Irving ro pay some $250,000 to Pengui n 
Books by June 16 following his failed libel action 
against the publisher and American historian Deborah 
Lipstadt. 

If the money- a down payment on total legal and 
research costs of some $3 million - is nor paid by then, 
the judge said I rving would face bankruptcy. 

On April 11 , Irving lost his lawsuit against Lipsradr 
and Penguin , whom Irving accused of ruining his 
career by labeling him a Holocaust denier. Ruling 
against Irving, Gray called him an anti-semitic Holo
caust denier and Hitler apologis t who distorted histo ri
cal data to suit his own ideological agenda. 

Penguin lawyer Heather Rogers had initially asked 
for a down payment of some $800,000, but Irving's 
lawyer, Adrian Davies, replied that even half that 
amount could bankrupt Irving. Rogers told the court 
rhar Penguin had already pa id out more than $1.5 
million to defense experts who testified at the rhree
month-long trial. 

Irving, 62, who has not yet obtained permission to 

appeal the judgment, has argued that defense experts 
and lawyers were paid too much. Gray ordered Irving 
to pay the $250 ,000 by June 16 on the basis that 
Penguin Books was prepared to accept that figure for 
the time being. 

The court was told that Irving had boasted to 

reporters that he had a "fighting fund " of more than 
$500,000 made up of contributions sent to him by 
supporters around the world . Irving sa id the money is 
in an offshore account. 

Meanwhile, Penguin lawyer Kevin Bays said the 
publishing house is determined to recover its legal and 
research fees from Irving. "W e' ll find out ifhe has lots 
of supporters and money. Ifhe doesn 't pay, we'll have 
to enforce payment. The ultimate is bankruptcy." 
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Iran now charges four Jews with spying for Iraq 
by Michael J . Jordan 

NEW YO RK UTA) - The 
o ngo ing t rial of 13 Iranian Jews 
cha rged with espionage for Israel 
cook an ominous turn rh e week of 

May 2 1 when four of ch e defen
dants were also accused of spying 
for Iraq. 

th e mix. 

The four also accused of spy
in g for I raq are Asher Zadmehr, 
49 , the top religious lead er of the 
Ferventl y Orthodox Jews of Shiraz, 
wh ere the rrial is caking place, and 
religion teachers Nasser Levi- Haim , 

46; ShahrokJ1 Paknahad, 30, and 
Faramarz Kashi , 35. A verdict was 
expected by th e end of May. 

The rrio who faced th e closed
doo r Revo lutionary Co urt on May 
22 were th e only three free o n bail. 
T h ey are a s tud e nt , Navid 

Balazadeh , 17; his uncle, ejat 
BroukJ1im, 36, and Om id Tefileen, 
26, whose o lder brother, H amid 
"Dani" Tefileen, was rhe first ro 
publicly "co nfess" to spyi ng. T he 
o chers have been behind bars for 
more than 15 months. 

American Jewish observers had 
ex pected char the th ree wo uld be 
fo und not guilry, since the Ira nian 
judge eve n e nco uraged chem no r rn 

hire lawyers. T he face o f th e re
maining 10, though, remains un

cl ea r. 

Eight have made clear "co n
fess ions" of w rongdoing, while a 

9th admitted to some activ iti es bur 
not spying. The !Och has denied 
the charges. H oweve r, D aya nim 

and Fe ll ow advoca tes for the I 3 
have maintained the ir absolute in
nocence througho ut the trial. They 
say the tri al is rigged agai nst rhe 

Jews and is a manifestat ion of the 

general conflict be tween hard- lin e 

and reformi st forces in Iran. 

Iran does not hold itself to 
Wes tern-style democratic sta n

dards, and its offi cials have no 
qualms about cakingsreps char vio
late the country's own laws o r co n

stitution. 

The judi c iary "ca n eas ily 

manufacture ev id e nce and provide 

w irn essest Dayanim sa id. "They'll 

do anythin g to try ro w in back 

respect for chis shameful trial. The 
lawyers have never defended che 13 
as if they we re innocent, but as if 

they we re gu ilry of so m e c rime, just 

nor espionage, " Oaya nim said . 

The four - a ll prominent re
li gious figures in the J ewis h com
muni ty - allegedly spied for I raq 
duri ng its bloody war with Iran 
fro m 1980-88, accordi ng to two 
Fre n c h hu man rights lawye rs 

q uoted by the Frencl1 news age ncy, 
AF P. The two lawyers have bee n 
che o nl y foreigners pe rmitted ac
cess - albe it mu ch resrricred ac

cess - co the co urt. 

Consequences . .. from pg. 2 

The co urr has yer to produce 

ev idence agai nst the Jews , said 

Dayanim , who has closely moni
tored rhe tri al. T he judge, who also 
aces as prosecuwr, is armed o n ly 

,vith the confess io ns, w hi ch the 

lawyers say is nor e nough to con

v ict th e suspects. 

"They agree the Jews collabo
rated w ith a fo re ign stare, but did 

nor pass alo ng sensitive info rma

tion. Th is wo uld still assure th e 
Jews of jai l se ntences. " T he charge ca me as the las t 

rhree of the 13 I ranian Jews ac
cused of spy in g for Israel p ro
claimed the ir innocence in court 

on M o nday. 

The cha rge o f spyi ng fo r Iraq 
re news fea rs rhac so me o f che Jews 
may face executio n, a fea r Iranian 
judiciary officials tri ed to d ispel 
last week. S ince rhe Is lamic revolu

rio n in Iran in 1979, 17 Jews have 
been execured , many for spying. 

"Ir's distu rbing because it 
shows the l ra n ia ns are w ill ing ro 
charge chem wirh anything," sa id 
Pooya Daya nim, of the Los A nge
les- based Council oflranianAm eri
ca n Jew ish O rga niza tions. 

"it's a sign fro m Iran chat they 

could still ger the death penal ty, 
because they we re co mmitting es
pio nage at a rime o f wa r. Jr also 

shows chat the fa ce of rhe Jews is 
co mpletely in thei r hands, chang
in g from day to day, on a whim. 11 

Indeed , Irania n aut ho ri t ies 

initi ally accused th e "] ra n 13" of 
spyin g fo r the U nited Scates and 
Israel. But when the trial bega n 
May 1, o nly Israel was mentio ned . 
And now Iraq has bee n added to 

Israel w ill be mer with swift and over

whelming respo nses and there is lirrle 
doubt but that Israel can badly dam 

age the Leban ese infrastructure: power 
plants, bridges, govcrn mcm o ffi ces 
and the like. What rhe Syri an re

spo nse w ill be to such blows o n its 
vassa l is nor known; nor is Iran 's 

poss ible reaction to arcackso n irs long
time ally, Syria. A major Middle Easr 
war is no r likely bur reputatio ns have 
co llapsed among observers who have 
made such statements before. 

Al ready signs of difficu lties to 

co me arc cvidenr. Thousands or Is
raeliswho live in the north have packed 
the ir bags and are stayi ng with fa m ily 
and frie nds further so uth. The tourist 

and agricu ltural-based economy of 

rhe no rth is in a scare of suspensio n. A 
fracrnred coa lition government, al
ready rent by rel ig io us and eth nic 
differences, muse now also deal w ith 
the increased tensions, ex penses and 
po litical infight ing brought on by the 
new situation in the north . 

Watchi ng all this from the side
lines are the Palestinians, caught up 
in a miniature in tifa da, sensing Israel i 

weakness and wondering if the Leba
nese model can apply to their de
mands agai nst Israel. 
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Most seriously affected by th is 
are the Israel is themsel ves , many of 
who m arc wondering if the unex

peeted and dismaying rnrn of events 
in Lebanon ca n be a harbinger of 

rh ings to come. T he nation remains 
determ ined ro overcom e its obstacles, 

its army is sti ll the most porenr in the 
region and its eco nomic and poli rical 
strengths are undeniable . Bm Leba
non has again proven the old po litica l 
adage tha t no o ne ca n safely pred ict 
the outcome of a wa r o nce it has 
begun , and Murphy's Law, applies to 

rhe military: chat whatever ca n go 
wrong in battles will go wrong and at 
the worst poss ible rime. 

T his is nor the wo rst rime, but 

o nly a hopeless opt imist could look in 
rhe mirror in Israel today with any 

sense of accomplishment. 

ISRAEL MOVES TOWARD LJN REGIONAL MEMBERSHIP 
NEW YORK (JTA) - After years of lobbying and disap

pointmen t, Israel may be on the verge of erasing its status as the 
only United Nations member shut out of a regional group, 
especially since Israel has agreed to pu ll out of Lebanon . 

In Apri l UN ambassadors from the 15 countries that com
prise the European Union agreed that Israel should be accepted 
to the Western European and Others Group as a full - albeit 
temporary - member, which also includes the United States, 
Canada, Australia and New Zea land . Israel's logical place is 
wi thin the Asian grouping , but Iraq and Iran show no sign of ever 
welcoming Israel. 

Membership in one of the UN's five regional groups is more 
than symbolic. An enhanced status for Israel wou ld mean a 
stronger voice in UN affai rs, though exactly how strong a role 
would depend on condi tions that may be placed on Israel. 

In May, 2000, the Providence Biltmore will have completed a renovarion proj ect on the 

third and fourth floors wh ich will add 50 new, premium guest rooms, including a 

Presidential Su ite complete with Jacuzzi and private deck overlooking rhe city. Both Aoors 

w ill be concierge floors with key access and include a concierge lounge and attendant. 

The new guest rooms will be followed by elegant, new board rooms for important busi

ness meetings and conferences and an ourdoor, roof-rop terrace for private receptions. 

For more information, call 455-3029 today . 
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Oh, the irony of it 

Jury nicks ADL for 10.5 million on defamation charge 
by C hris Leppek 

fntermountain Jewish News 

DENVE R - A civil lawsuit 

that began with a neighbors' dis
pute over fighting dogs a nd ga rden 

plants g rew in ea rly May in to a 
judgment aga inst rh e Denver-based 

chapter of the Anti- D efam ation 

League, and what is believed robe 
the larges t defamatio n judgment 

ever awa rded in a C o lo rado trial. 

A 12- m ember jury in US Dis
trict Court on April 28 sided w ith 

plai ntiffs, W ill iam and Dorothy 

Quigley of Eve rgreen , in th eir d efa

mati on lawsui t against the Moun
tain Stares chapter of rhe ADL and 
that chapter's area director Saul 
Rosenthal. 

The jury awarded rh e Quigleys 
damages, mostly punitive, of$ I 0.5 
mi llio n a figure that astonished 
defendants and plaintiffs alike in 
the drawn-o ut and co mplex case. 

The jury fou nd that several 
stateme nts mad e in 1994 by 

Rosenthal on behalf of the AOL in 
a press conference and other public 
statements defamed the Q uigley 
coupl e and resulted in actual and 
pun itive damages. 

Rosen rhal said the AD L wou Id 
appeal the decisio n . " In concept, it 
has been decided ," he sa id, add ing 

that it was premature co speculate 
on rhe strategy the co mmuni ty re
latio ns o rga nization wou ld adopt. 

"We were shocked and very 
surprised at the result," Rosenthal 
sa id. "We' re very surprised at th e 
way the ju ry saw the evidence. I 

think the overall reaction , witl1in 

AOL, and from what I'm hearing 

in the communi ty, is co mplete d is

belief that this kind of resul t has 
taken place. The suppo rt for AOL, 

from both the J ewish and no n

J ewish co mmunities, has been over
whelm ingly pos iti ve." 

Denverarro rney Jay H orowitz, 
who represented the Quigleys in 
rhe tr ial, sa id his clients were gra t i

fied at the outcome of the liti ga

tion. "The Quigleys were very 
pl eased to have had the opportu

nity to rel I the complete story to an 
impa rt ial fa ct- findin g body, and of 

course therea fte r very gra tified with 
that body's determinat io ns." 

T he dispu rebegan in late 1994 
when tl1e Quigleys, who live nea r 

Evergreen, were accused by the ir 
J ewish neighbors, Mitchell and 
Candace Aronson , of plott in g 

against their family for reasons of 
an ti-semitism. 

The dispute appa rently began 
over such trivial macrers as fights 

between thei r dogs and allegations 
of sto len ornamental plants. le in 
tensified into an incid ent in which 
Candace Aronson felt rhar Will
iam Q uigley intended to run over 
her with his ca r. 

As th e dispute g rew m o re 
heated , th e Aro nso ns bega n listen

ing to co rdless telephone conve rsa
tions of rhe Quigleys which they 

m anaged co overh ea r with a po li ce 
sca nner, and lacer recorded. 

Afrer consulringwirh rheAD L, 
the Aronsons later to ld area media 

of overheari ng the ir neighbors rel! 

crude a n t i-sem iti c jo kes and make 

co mm en ts which theAronsons rook 
to be threa ts agai nst their fami ly. 

Th e Quigleys denied th at rh e 
rlueats were ever mea nt robe seri-
O LI S. 

Rosentha l's commen ts about 

the Qu igleys, made o n behalf of 
rheAronso nsafrer the D enver AOL 

agreed to sta te thei r case publicly, 

fo rmed the basis of the Qu igleys' 
defamation lawsuit. 

Basin g their cha rges on hun 
dreds of ho urs of recorded rele
ph o n e co n ve rsat io n s of rh e 

Quigleys, the Aro nso ns, and later 
rh eADL, related often lu rid sto ries 
of what some felt were ethni c slurs 
and po tential threats. 

The US Distri ct Court ju ry 
listen ed to those rapes, and was 
charged with d etermining whether 

comments m ad e by Will iam and 
Dorothy Quigley were in fact ac
tual chreacso rethnicslurs, or m erely 
examp les of what H o rowirz. called 
1'smutty comments." 

Som e of che co mm ents, re

peated over and over in numerous 
m edia acco unts, shocked m embers 
of rh e Colorado Jewish commu
nity. In va ri o us co n versa rions 
viewed ea rlier by the lJ in tran
scrip t form - the Quigleys refe r to 

attachin g images of oven doors to 
the Aronso ns' house, of burnin g 
their children . and of wishing their 

J ewish neighbors had been blown 
up in a te rrorist a rrack in Israel. 

Throughout rhe var ious nvisrs 
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and turns of the case, the Quigleys 
insisted that such co mm ents were 

made in jest and never constitu ted 
genuin e threats. 

Over rhe next five yea rs, the 

case wo uld beco me a labyrinth of 
criminal charges fil ed a nd larer 
wit hdraw n , civ il lawsuits a nd 

co unter suits. Orherd evelop m enrs 

in vario us stages of the case: 

• l r was dcrerm i ned char the elec

rron ic eavesd ropp in g used by 
the Aro nsons was lega l ar rhe 

rime, alth ough soo n afterward 

ou tl awed by both fed eral a nd 
s tare s tatures. The o nl y 

Qu igley cha rges wh ich las t 
week's jury did nor support 
were chose related to the AOL's 
alleged vio lation of the Fed
e ral W iretap Act. 

• Wi lliam Q uigley pleaded no co n
tes t to a reckless driving charge 
after dri ving his ca r in an alleg
ed ly m e n aci n g mann er in 

Candace Aronson 's di rection. 

• Jefferson County District Atto r
ney Dave Thomas withdrew 
the e thni c in timidat io n 
charges he initial ly fi led against 
rhe Quigleys and paid them 
an our-of-co urt scrdem ent of 
$75,000. 

• T he Qu igleys sued the Aronsons 
and the AD L for deprivi ng 
th em of thei r civil rights. The 

Aronso ns seeded for a non
cash settl ement, bur the ADL 

a nd th e Quigleys we re unab le 
ro reach an o ur-of-co urt settle
ment, leading to the most re
cent trial. 

Lasrweek's ju ry fou nd most of 
the cha rges leveled by rhe AD L, 

based on the tapes. co be unor sub
sra ntially t rue." 

In th e wake of rhar verdict , 
neither side see ms ready to relin

quish the swo rd. Rosenthal sa id 
che econo mic impact of the awarded 

damages would be serious bur nor 
necessarily devastatin g. "T he AOL 

has th e reso urces and can certa inly 
absorb rhis kind ofjudgmenr, given 
time to deaJ with it. But ir's no cou r 

intentio n ar this point char we w ill 
have to do that. W e beli eve that 
we' ll be successful in appealing botl1 
the judgment and the rewards. " 

Rosenthal is standing by his 
origin al point that rhe AOL was 
raking a d efensive posture with re
gard to the Aronsons, and that it 
was justified to do so. "What we 

did was to protect a Jewish family ," 
he said. "We believed at the rime, 

and over th e past fi ve years, and I 
continue to believe coday. chat that's 
whacADL is in the business todo. " 

H e furth er promised rh arADL 
wo uld nor muzzle itsel f, nor allow 
itself to be muzzled by, th e out
co m e of the t rial. 

BUSINESS AS USUAL DURING APPEAL 
NEW YORK (JTA) - The Anti-Defamation League 

has asked the judge to review a jury's $10.5 million 
verdict against it. But while the appeals process moves 
forward, the AOL says it's still business as usual. 

"We're going to keep on representing Jews who 
feel threatened or harassed, so it's not going to affect 
our work," said Jill Meltzer, AOL 's corporate counsel. 

In response to the motion filed May 12, the judge 
can lower or eliminate the damages, or throw out the 
April 28 verdict entirely. If he sticks by the jury's 
decision , AOL officials say they will appeal to a higher 
court. 

With the wheels of the appeal process just set in 
motion , it's too early to tell what, if any, ramifications 
such a costly verdict would have on AOL's $45 million 
annual budget and its wide range of activities . 
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How the insignia business 
grew into trophies, ribbons, 
plaques . .. or, inventions and 
creations at Emblem & Badge 
by Jane S. Sprague 

Twenry-rwo years ago, David Resnik and his father, Sol, crawled 
together through a coal mine in Peru. David was acqua inting his father 
with his yea rning to be a geologist. H e was a student then at the 
Uni vers ity of Pennsylva nia, his father's alma mater - Wharton School 
of Business, maste r' s in '54. 

A year later, Sol made a deal with D avid : "A master's in geology is 
going to cost me a bund le," he recalls saying. 'Tl! make you a deal: Co me 
to work with me for rwo years. I'll give you the money a master' s wou ld 
cost. Get acquainted with what I do and then decide." 

David Resnik in the Emblem & Badge conference room where the walls , as in many Jewish 
institutions , are said to be held up by plaques - only these are created by the company. 

g 

David decided. Today he is the main man at the 68-year-old 
Emblem and Badge. Sol, who spends the winters in Florida, continues 
as the main inventor. 

When Nathan Resnik fou nded Emblem & Badge in 
1932, the com pany primarily manufactured military insigni a 
for the US A rmy a nd Mari ne C orps. As so often happens with 
immi grants, how Natha n Resnik earn ed his living had little to 
do w ith his schooli ng. 

customers 

W hen Sol Resnik talks ro you , you just aren ' t sure when 

he's teasing and when he's giving you the straight scope. So 
when he casually th rows o ut that he invented a new prod uc
tio n technique, o ne eventually accepted industry-wid e, the 
remark ca n pass right by you. 

Thar he had go tten in Vilna as a mi ld m a nnered Yeshi va 
scholar. " H e really was a Rav," D avid says. Nathan imm i
grated in 1918 arage32. lniri a lly, he worked here as a soda 
jerk in a little store, his heirs relate, and eventual ly fo und ed 
what now is a third-generat io n fam ily business. 

The insignia business was up a nd down th rough Wo rld 
War ll , but "dead after the war," Sol says . "There were few 

Sol, in the m ea ntime, was growing up as a "hot shot in 
Young Judea," a nd when he graduated from Wharto n he 
consulted b riefl y, before jo ining his fa ther. 

O ne of the ea rly co nt ributions Sol made was to offer 
engravi ng free, instead of charging the 5¢ o r 10¢ a lette r, 
thereby undercuttin g the competiti o n and increas ing sales. 

T he rechniqu e he invented fas hi oned ho llow, lighter 
weight but stro ng trophies our of sheet m era l. "Ir's been a 
good business fo r us," he understates. 

The co mpa ny's showroom on North Main Street in 
Providence (o ne of abo ut IO in New Engla nd) is used 
primarily for retail sales. Products also are so ld through 
caralogs a nd websites, ro wholesa lers and , th rough indepen
dent representati ves, co retailers aro und th e cou ntry. The 

showroo m fronts on the corporate offices as well as the 
producti o n and sto rage facilities. 

Please turn the page. 

Ir was Sol who saw the opportunities in trophies. "The 
o n ly trophies at thar rime were very expensive, " he sa id , since 
they were m o lded and so lid . "T he busin ess needed ro find a 

m ore economical production method o r the m a rket would 
co llapse on itself," he added . .-----------------. We are eager to prove that buying and 

servicing an automobile can be a 
pleasant experience! mmomm mmmmo 
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Johnston, RI 02919 
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Imagine spending every day as you wish, enjoying 
friends and family, stimulating activities, or the 
privacy of your own personal living space. 
Imagine every amenity you'd ever want, all in one 
place. This is assisted living at its best and you'll 
find it at Richmond Place. We provide a wide range 
of socia l, cultural, and personal care programs. 
From backyard barbecues to graciously appointed 
apartments and 24-hour access to hea lthcare 
professionals, we offer the lifestyle - and the 
peace of mind - you deserve. Come discover a 
place like no other. Come discover Richmond Place. 

@ 1 BUTLER AVENUE • PROV IDENCE, RI 02906 

they stay connected to community 

through frequent vis its to loca l 

attract ions, inc luding museums, 

libraries, and restau rants. 

At Richmond Place, you' ll enjoy 

carefree li ving that inc ludes 

housekeepi ng, gourmet dining, 

24-hour access to hea lthcare, and 

more. For informatio n, please ca ll 

us at 401-275-0682. 

P1rn\·11)1.,1, '1'111 : !11 :-, 11)1.,1 r 01C110111 Fo1i .Srs1D11-;. 
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190 Wayland Avenue • Providence 
. 401-455-0269 

Tue• WED• FRI 10 AM· 5:30 PM• THURS 10 AM-6:30 PM• SAT 10 AM-4:30 PM 
CALL FOR CLASS AND WORKSHOP SCHEDULE 

Keep your indoor weather in 
harmo ny with a complete C arr ier 
Indoor Weather System . Carrier 
air co nd it ion ing units, humidifie rs, 
vcnrila t0rs, air cleaners and 
T hermidistar™ contro ls are 

speci fical ly designed ro work 
together with rhe enviro nment to 

efficiently clean, cool and 
distribute th e ai r throughout 
you r entire home. 

Call your Ca rrier Indoor Weather Expert roday. 
Tell chem you'd like ro see how a Carrier Indoor 
Weather System can comfo rt your famil y- all year round . 

945 Westminster St. 
Providence, RI 

RI LIC#2470 
MA LIC#014421 

www.carrier.com/indoorweather 

351-7600 or 1-800-244-1252 

1nventions and creations .. . from pg . g 
In chose back rooms, w here o nce 40 or 50 employ

ees engraved trop hies and plaques, today three peop le 
ca n produce the same quantity at a high quali ty o n 40 
to 50 co mputerized machines. 

T he computers a re o ne of D avid 's key co ntribu 
tions co the modern ization of the co mpany. "We use 
them fo r design , processes, co ntro l and even use so me 
m in or robotics . O u r operato rs have co ntrol of their 
environment, but they must type a nd spell wel l. It was 
a diffi cul t transitio n for some," he says, "bur many 
mad e it successfu lly." 

D avid believes that by changing the labor co m
p lex_ion , employees are abl e ro do more interesting 
things in thei r jobs, includin g his own. David des igns 
th e compa ny's catalogs entirely wirh computers - no 
photograp hic slicks, no paper, no negatives, he says, 
just computer digital fi les sent straight to computer
ized presses. 

Actuall y, Embl em & Badge has developed a s ide 
busin ess of cornputer services, especially in poin r-of
sale a nd accoun t ing software fo r small retai lers. T h is 
inquisitive geo logist says he likes "lea rning about dif
fere nt businesses and bringing their ideas back here." 

T he company has n' t always been solely own ed by 
the famil y. In 1970 Sol and hi s fath er sold Emb lem & 
Badge to T eledata . Fo r the next l O years, So l negoti
ated merge rs and acquisitions fo r th e new parent 
co mpany and also managed E& B, realizin g a I 0- 15% 
annual growth . 

ln th e 80s, So l says, T eledata, now known as TOA 
lndustri es, de-
cided to dives t 
itself of many 
acqui s iti o ns. 
On Febru ary 
I 2 , I 987 th e 
Resn i ks be
came the ma
jority sto c k
ho lders of the 
TOA subsid 
iary chat 
ow n ed E m 
b le m & 
B a d g e 

(Nathan had 
died in 1982.) 
" Being a pub
li c co mpany 
was a real bur
den," Sol ex

To solve problems, Sol Resnik 
simply invented some new industrial 
processes. Being a versitile 
businessman , in the years when 
Emblem & Badge was owned by 
Teledata , he handled mergers and 
acquisitions for them. 

plains. "It was very aggravating. As managers we didn ' t 
share the same values as the stockholders, so we merged 
the subsid iary and Emblem & Badge and bought it our 
co mpletely in 1988 , go in g private again . We were 
relieved of all that SEC 'stu ff and stockho lders' ques-
tions 

By now, of course, geology was an in trigu ing 
avocat ion fo r David rather tha n a vocation . W hen he 
was d eciding how co direct his career, he remembers, 
one of his professors came ro Brown University on a 
project. "We were sitting with him arou nd o ur kitchen 
tabl e and he asked me, 'W hy are you set on geo logy' 
Yo u can be a professor, but there a re no other jobs for 
you in geology. Find somethi ng else to do ."' 

Dav id says that geologists, to adva nce o uts id e 
academia , find their o pportunities with o il co mpanies, 
and beca use oil is Ara b-co ntro ll ed , the on lyo pporcuni
ties for a n observa nt Jew would be in the coa l busi ness. 
T hat is not where Dav id wa nted to be. 

"So in 1979 I starred here as ass ista nt schlepper," 
he says. H e has since lea rned all the processes at 
E mblem & Badge and can p ull the who le pictu re 
together, he says. 

Not all of the energies of these co mmitted Jew ish 
men are directed coward their co mpany or fami lies. 

Nathan Resnik immigrated from Vilna in 1918. 
Though Yeshiva educated , his early job in the 
US was as a soda jerk in a lunch room . In 1932 
he and a partner began manufacturing military 
ensignia under the name of Emblem & Badge. 

Boch a re active in ch e wider co mmun ity. So l helps 
make the min ya n every morning at T emple Eman u- EI, 
and he has served o n boards and comm inees of the 
Jewish Fed eration of Rhode [sland QFR1) and the 
for mer J ewish H o me Co rpora tion. David currently is 
president of th e Rotary C lub o f Providence and serves 
at the Rotary district level. W ithi n the Jewish comm u
nity he is associate treasurer of the Bureau of Jewish 
Education and a member of the boards o f ]FRJ , Jewish 
Fami ly Service and Jew ish Seniors Agency (forme rl y 
The Home Co rporatio n). 

Boch So l and D avid fi nd chat there is real creative 
work at Emblem & Badge chat intrigues them and 
makes the job fun , wheth er it is the challenge of 
encas in g a Coke-Cola bocci e in Lucite, executing an 
idea fo r a unique award , designing the company's web 
page or, especiaJly for Sol, in venting a new process. 

On a wal k through the pla nt, Sol shows us a whole 
mess of golfing trophies under assembly, a room full of 
co lorful ribbons that will be p rizes given out at track 
meets and school awa rd days, automated hoc stamping 
for p laques, automated engravi ng machines etching 
small bronze plates or round Revere bowls, lasers doing 
new things that human hands had never perfected . 

H e ca lls every employee by nam e, jokes a bit, asks 
after the health of an absent operator. Some of these 

'Tis the season for golf trophies. 
One of the company's ski lled 
employees shows off the finish on 
this "swinging" statuette. 

peopl e ha ve 
bee n at E m 
b lem & Badge 
for 25 or 30 
years; one wo
m a n wor ked 
there 56 yea rs , 
lon ger th a n 
Sol has. 

SO O 11 , 

w hil e Dav id 
w res tl es wi th 
ideas on hi s 
co mputer, Sol 
w ill focus o n 
his new inven
tion, an EPA
approved pro
cess cha t wi ll 
create elegant 
cut glass. 
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Perspectives says gird up on pizza 
before all-night Shavo'ut Torah study 

Perspectives: The RI Jewish 
Young Adult Proj ect invites Jewish 
young adults in their 20s and 30s, 
both couples and singles, fora dairy 
feast dinner that will include tast
ing and judging vegetarian pizzas 
from the best pizza parlors in RI! 

The 5th annual Pizza C hal
lenge on June 8 will be gin at 6 :00 
pm in the Sarah Doyle Gallery, 
185 Meeting St. , Providence. 

Past big winners have included 
Pizza Pie-er and Bob & Timm y's 
G ri ll ed Pizza. Strictly kosher pizza 
wil l be served upon request. Then 
you can choose ro stick around fo r 

rich dairy cakes, ice cream and a 
nigh t of learning with the most 
happenin ' Rabb i, Mark Bloo m 
from T emple Torat Yisrae l. 

All Night Long is no t just a 
so ng by AC/ DC, the Kinks o r 
Lio nel Richie. No, it is what you do 
on Shavu 'ot. So jo in Perspectives 
fo r a late night study sess ion where 
we will review the Torah in its 

entirery all night long (or stay for as 
long as you want). 

Cost: $7 in advance. $9 at the 
door. To RSVP & more info, con
tact Sharon Grainer, Perspectives 
D irector, at 401 -863-93 57 or 
perspectives@brown .edu. There is 
more in forma tion o n web page: 
www.brown .edu/ Administration/ 
Hill e l / P e r s p ec riv e s/ 
sha ro nframe. htm 

lri•111fohhhki 11 
In wake of shootings, bombings elsewhere, 
local agencies, synagogues up security 
Improvements to be funded from $300,000 Endowment Grant 
by Jane S. Sprague 

Enhancements ro the security 
sys te m s of m os t sy nago g ues 
throughout the Rhode Island area 
and at the majo r Jewish social ser
vice agencies and o ffi ces will begin 
to be instal led this month . The 
changes , whether p rocedural o r 
hardware, will be paid fo r by a 

$300 ,000 grant fro m rhe unre
stricted endowment fund s of the 
Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 
OFRI). 

Robert D . Ma nn , )FRI presi
dent1 initiated a securi ty audit las t 
fal l, at Federa ti o n expense, of all 
inte rested Jewish institutio ns in the 
area after the shoo tings at a Jewish 
Co mmun ity Center in Los Ange
les. In additio n, through the En
dowment, JFRJ reimbursed syna
gogues which hired addit io nal se
curity for their High Ho ly Days 
services. 

T he aud it was co ndu cted by 
C reative Se rvices, I nc. 1 whose prin 
cipal , Ala n Sklar, develop a series of 
reco mme ndatio ns ta ilo red ro each 
sire. 

dent, Rita Slom, said that most of 
the changes wi ll be made to the 
comm unity cen ter which is across 
the street from the synagogue. Ad
ditional surveillance also will cover 
the synagogue bui lding. In add i
tio n to theJFRI help, Touro has a 
grant from the Diana and Samuel 
Adelson Trust to help pay for secu
rity improvements. "The touring 
public will not notice any changes 
to the synagogue," Slo m said, "al
tho ugh access to the center may 
change. 

"We were very pleased with 
the securi ty audit and rh e fact that 
the Federatio n stepped fo rward to 
do th is, " Slam added. 

Amy Weiser, Karen Bloom, Rabbi Mark Bloom of Tempie T oral Yisrael 
and Jeremy Smith take a break from the dance floor during Perspec
tives' retro to the 70s evening of music, movies and moves. 

Steven A. Rakitt , J FRI execu
tive vice presid ent, told T he Vo ice, 
"O ur co nce rn is the safety o f o ur 
children and our fami lies who use 
o ur co mmunity ins titution s, 
schools and synagogues. " 

Some ofSklar's recomm enda
rions include changes in building 
and o ffi ce access, installation of 
closed circuit televisions, improved 
lighting and alarm systems. 

Sa ndra Maho ney, retiring ex
ecutive directo r ofTemple Emanu
El in Providence, which also is home 
to rhe Alperin Schechter Day 
School , sa id that the Federation 
had paid for part of increased secu
rity during the High H oly Days. 

T he audit , M aho ney said, 
"forced us to rethink everything 
about how people access our build
ing and what kind a place we want 
the synagogue to be. We believe 
we've struck a good middle ground 
between preserving safety and mak
ing the building welcom ing." 

Young Adults' activities wind down for summer with 
concluding events from kitchen to stage 

Man n said, "Our goal is a safe 
environme nt without disrupting 
rhe daily life of those using services 
or working in the faci li ties. We are 
nor going to see an increase in 
guards or ,'.he installation of metal 
detectors. 

by Lisa Davis 

This was a busy and exciting 
year for Young Leadership in Rhode 
Island. Last fall , a Young Leader
ship Council was created and it has 
helped revitalize the Jewish Fed
eration by pffering a fo rum for 
those age 25 to 4 5 and to reach out 
to other in che communi ty. 

The Council , along with the 
Young Wo men 's Programming 
C ommittee of the Women's Alli
ance, has organized Breakfast C lubs 
with d ynamic speakers and a r
ranged an evening cooking with 
Walter Potenza, and a nighr atT rin
ity Rep. T hese events served as a 
welcome point co introduce many 
to th e Federat ion . Mo re im po r
tancly, people new and already es
tablished in the Rhode Island Jew
ish co mmun ity who attend ed 

lea rned a little about the services 
and financial support the Federa
tio n provides to the Jewish com
munity locally, nationally and in
ternationally. 

On a sad note, Elissa Mirkin 
will be leaving the Jewish Federa
tion this summer to join her soo n
to-be-husband, Andrew Oransky, 
in San Diego. Elissa has been in
strumental in organizing and sup
porting both the Yo ung Leader
shi p Council and several commit
tees of the Women 's Al liance, and 
she has worked very hard to build a 
srro ng1 con nected community of 
young Jews . H er energy, spirit and 
great ideas will be greacly missed , 
but we all wish her the best ofluck 
(and lo ts of vo lu nteering opportu
nities) as she relocates to beautiful 
C tlifornia. Amy G ross, currently 

For All Your 

Special Events . .. 

RELIABLE GOLD LTD. 
JEWELERS Since 1934 

18 I Wayland Avenue, Providence 86 1- J 4 14 

the Direcror of rhe Communiry 
Relat ions Council , wi ll assume 
many of the young leadership re
spo nsibilities. 

Mahoney said she felt the se
curity project was an especially ap
propriate leadership role for JFRJ 
to play, explaining what a greater 
challenge it would be for the syna
gogue to meet security standards 
without the financial help from the 
Endowment Fund. 

As the pace of activity slows 
with rhe o nset of summer and as 
our thoughts turn to sandy beaches 
and azure waves, we are already 
plan ning lots of exciting even ts and 
activities fo r fall. W e' ll see ou then 1 

O ne of the synagogues to ben
efit wi ll be Touro Synagogue in 
N ewport. The congregation 's presi-

Because No Two Seniors Are Alike ... 
Newton Senior Living Introduces a World of Choice 

• Independent and Assisted Living Plans, Also Alzheimer's 

• Variety of Apartment Floor Plans and Accommodations 

• Delicious Meals with Alternatives Always Available 

• Dietary Preferences Accommodated 

• Personal Care Plan Tailored to Individual Needs 

• Wide Array of Stimulating Social and Cultural Activities 

AQUIDNECK PLACE 
PORTSMOUTH, RI 

401-683-0725 

• HARBORHILL PLAC E 
EAST GREENWICH, RI 
401-884-2704 

Gracious New Independent & Assisted Living 
G} 
= ~ www.newtonseniorliving.com 
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Michael Balaban to direct community's annual campaign 
by Jan e S. Sprague 

Michael Balaban , 34, a native 

of New J ersey, began work as rhe 
new cam pai gn director of the Jew

ish Federation of Rhode l sland in 

late April. H e had served in asi miliar 

positi on for the federatio n in Co
lumbus, O h io. 

Hi s und e rgraduate degree 
from rh e U ni vers ity of Delaware is 

indicative of his wide- ra ngin g in

terests: a major in bio psycho logy 
a nd a minor in women 's scudies. 

Perhaps the interest in the latter 

came from his long-rime associa
tion with Hadassah . 

"My grandparents a nd parents 

we reacrive Z ion ists," Balaban said. 

"They were act ive in Hadassah, 
sy nagogue and Jew ish co mmunal 

li fe. As a family we visited Israel 
oft e n ." Act ive him se lf in 

Hadassah 's Youn g Judea program 

for man y yea rs, he was offered a j0 b 

in its co ll egiate Z ionist movem e nt, 
spending three yea rs working in 

the stares and one year in Israel. 

Although he consid ered making 
aliyah , he sa id , he retu rned to the 

stares instead a nd ,narr ied " Lynn, 
m y best friend in co llege." 

By rh e rime the U n iversity of 
Delaware called and asked him to 

JFRl 's new campaign director, 
Mike Balaban, has set out a 3-

year plan to reinvigorate the 
annual community campa ign . 

JFAI Maimonides Society Brunch 
Temple Emanu-EI Educational & Musucal Weekend 
Miriam Hospilal Distinguished Service Award 

honoring Or. Carpenter 
Cong. Ohawe Sholom "Stop & Go Wedding" 
Temple Beth-El Brotherhood Installation & Steak Fry 

Junes 
BJE Principal's Council 
JFRI Lion of Judah Breakfast 
Temple Sinai 's Talmud Study Program 
RI Board of Rabbis 
JFRI Endowment Investment Committee 
JFRI/CAC Board Meeting 
JFRI LEADERS Session 
Temple Shalom Board Meeting 
Temple Emanu-EI Youth & Families 

June6 
Jewish Seniors Agency - Women's Assn. Meeting 
Fund Distribution Summit 
BJE Budget & Finance Committee Meeting 
Temple Beth-El Sisterhood Board 
AIHMM Annual Meeting 

June 7 
TNCJW Annual Meeting 
Temple Beth-El 's Confirmation Dinner 
ASDS Annual Meeting 

Junes 
Jewish Voice Editorial Board Retreat 
Temple Beth El's Yizkor/Shavo'ut Service 
Temple Beth El's Confirmation 

June9 
Temple Beth-El Shavout Festival Service and 

Yizkor Memorial Prayers 
June 10 

Touro Fraternal Assn. Annual Dinner Dance 
June 11 

JCPA Task Force Meetings 
ASDS Graduation 
Temple Beth-El Graubart-lrving Concert 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

June 12 
9:30 AM RI Hadassah Annual Meeting & Installation 

10:00 AM JCC Ballet Recital 
June 13 

4:00 PM JFS SAGE Concert 
5:30 PM Temple Beth-El Board Orientation 
6:00 PM June 14 

Leisure Club Board Meeting 
9:30 AM JFS SAGE Concert 
9:30 AM Touro Fraternal Assn. Board Organizational Mtg. 
9:45 AM Jewish Seniors Agency Annual Meeting 

Noon June 15 
4:30 PM JFRI Endowment Professional Advisory Council 
5 :3□ PM Temple Beth-El Eden Garden Club 
?:OD PM BJE Staff Kickoff for 50th Anniversary 
7:15 PM PHDS Annual Meeting 
7:30 PM June 18 

t :00 PM 
4:30 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:30 PM 

PHDS Amudim Award Banquet 
June 19 

JGC Annual Golt Tournament 
JFRI Women 's Alliance Campaign Cabinet 
JFRI Women 's Alliance Executive Committee 
NA'AMAT Oavorah Dayan 

12:30 PM June 20 
S:JO PM JSA/JCCRI Open House 
?:00 PM JSA/JCCAI - FYI Program 

June 2 1 
9:00 AM JSA Agency Executives Meeting 
S:4S PM PHDS Graduation 
7:45 PM June 22 

Jewish Voice Copy Review 
June 23 

10:00 AM Temple Beth's Shabbat Under the Stars 
June 28 

7:00 PM Touro Fraternal Association Annual Steak Fry 
June29 

8:00 AM JFRI Finance Committee 
1:00 PM 
2:00 PM 

June 2 6:57 

7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 

Noon 
7:00 PM 

10:00 AM 
Noon 

6:30 PM 
7:00 PM 

7:45AM 
1:00 PM 
6:00 PM 
8:00 PM 

6:30 PM 

9:00 AM 
9:00 AM 

10:00 AM 
7:30 PM 

10:00 AM 
1:30 PM 

Noon 
7:30 PM 

8:00 AM 

7:30 PM 

6:30 PM 

8:00 AM 

June,2000 June 9 7:02 ~habbat Candle Lighting June 16 7:05 
Times June 23 7:07 ~halom 

June 30 7:07 

run the Hill el program 's capital 

campaign and help bui ld Hill el 
leadership , he had switched away 

co mplerely fro m any thoughts of 

m edi cal school programs in psy

chi atry. 

In 1992 Ba laban accepted a 

fe ll owship for th e Federation Ex
ecuti ve Recruitm ent and Enrich
m ent Program and se t off for Los 

Angeles to earn a doub le masters at 
the U niversi ty or So uth ern Cal i
fornia and H ebrew Un io n College. 

Although most participants in rhar 
p rogram select sociaJ work as o ne 
of their conce ntratio ns) Balaban 
chose an emphasis in planning co 
co mplem ent his Jewish co mmunal 

service work co mpo nent. 

In 1994) now with a son in 
row, he and Lynn head ed for Co
lumbus where Ba laban init ially di

rected the Young Men 's Division , 
then its Yo ung Lead ership program 
and finall y the overal l campaign. 

Never one to set mod es t goa ls, 
Balaban wa nts co reenergize the 
Jewish com muni ty with a three
yea r campaign plan aimed at in
creasing th e base of community 
co ntributors, initiating a youth 
champaign and educating donors 
as to where their contributio ns go. 

The fam ily lives in Cranston 
and their o ldest, Jacob, is a kinder

ga rt e n pupil at rh e A lp e r in 
Schechter Day School. Daughter 

Naomi is aged rwo a nd a half. 

Feldstein heads search committee; 
Rosen steps in as interim exec 

by J ane S. Sprague 

Robert D. M2nn , pres ident of the J ewish Federation of Rhode Island , 

has made rwo key appointme nts from among J FRJ past presidents in rhe 
wake of the res ignation of the Federation 's executive, Steven A. Rak.in, who 
will assum e rh e leadership of the Atlanta federati o n on August I . 

Business execuri ve, co nsultant, UR.I teacher and small -claims media
ror Harris N. Rose n, who was J FR.I p res id ent from May, 1992-May 1995, 
will serve as interim executive directo r until the sea rch co mmittee finds a 
successo r to Rakitt. 

That sea rch fun ctio n wi ll be headed by attorney Edward 0. Feldstein , 
J FR.I pres id ent fo r th ree years followin g Rose n. Boch men ha ve also chaired 
the Federation 's Endowment C omm ittee, Rosen for th ree yea rs and 
Feldstein currently. 

Serving with Feldstein on th e sea rch committee a re 

Melvin Alperin , also a former J FRl president and past chair of th e 

endowm ent 

Mark Fein stei n, who cha irs the J FRI an n ual campaign 

Linn Freedman, who chai rs the Co mmuni ty Relat io ns Coun ci l 

Rabbi Alvan Kaunfer, ofTemple Eman u-El, president ofrhe Rhode 
Island Board of Rabbis and a member of T he Voice editorial board 

Jay Rosenstein , J FRJ treasurer who chairs th e Fina nce Com mittee 

Darrell Ross, business executi ve 

D avid Soforenko, who heads rhe J FRJ Young Leadershi p Cou ncil 

C heryl T everow, who is president o f the JFRJ Women 's AJ !ian ce 

T he nat ional sea rch officially bega n Friday, May l 9 when Steve n 
Solend er, the executive of United Jewish Communities was in town co 
meet with Feldsrein 's committee. Sole nder brought with him Joel Daner, 
the UJ C vice president for profess io nal resource develop ment, who will 
help staff rh e sea rch and do the initial screening of applica nts. Feldstein 
expects to begin interviewing ca ndidates in July. "H ershey Rose n serving 
as interim executi ve mea ns we don 't have to rush," Feldstei n said . 

Rosen will spend the second week in July in the Federation office with 
Rakitt co become acquainted with the staff. whi ch has changed co nsider
ably since his tenure as p res ident, and to go over pendin g co m111uniry 
projects, the upcoming com munity tllndraising ca mpaign and the admin
istrative detai ls of runnin g the Federation. 

W hen asked why he was will ing to co me out of semi- retirement and 
assume these temporary responsi bilities, Rosen said , "T he community 
ca lled. This commun ity has been good for us, and to us," he sa id , includin g 
his wife, Myrna, c(so I was happy co say 'yes.' l thin k, too , it will be a 
challenge to cross the line temporarily from vol unteer to profess io nal. " 

Notin g that d1is wi ll be a change in lifesryle fo r him and M yrna, Rosen 
said he wo uld not be ab le to do the demandi ng job, even temporar ily, 
with out her support. "Actua lly," he qu ipped , " ir probably will be a re li ef to 
her as she often says, 'For better or worse, but never fo r lun ch.'" 

uT he strong staff at Federat io n will conti n~1 e to help organizations in 
th e communi ty go forward with their plans while the se,trch co mmittee 
does its job," Rosen said , menti oning a few such as cooperation between 
C amp JORI a nd th e South Cou nty Jewish Collaborative, th e potential for 
a jo int capital ca mpaign for several orga niza tions, and the installation of 
enh anced securiry systems in nea rly every Jewish agency and synagogue. 
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JFRI annual meeting recognizes service of young and mature leaders 

Community's vision . .. from pg. 3 
more tha n drea ms, less co ncrete rhan p lans , " rhe big picrnre." Politic ians 
wa nt it , lead ers need ir and cornmuniri es ga lva n ize around it. 

So what is th is "visio n thi ng, " and whar does ir have ro do with my 
remarks toni ght? 

Quite simply: l believe that vision , whi le articulated by leaders, 
begins with rh e collecrive w ill ofrhe co mmunily. Look at Moses and rhe 
Exod usofour peop le from Egypt. Hundreds of yea rs of slavery made chem 
thi rs t for a leader who could accurately re0ect the ir vision of life as free 
peopl e. 

for Freud , drea ms are the province of the personal soul ; fo r Herzl , 
"wi lling it" rel eases rhe dream from the private to rhe public, from the 
individual to the collecrive. AJ1d fro m tho usa nds of years of ga!ut - exi le 
- ca m e the collec tive will of rhe Jewish peop le ro stri ve fo r a homel and . 
A ho,neland whose 53 rd a nni versary we cel ebrate to ni ghr. 

So here we are. It 's the yea r 2000 and the Rhode Island Jewish 
co mmunity - a nd specifi cally the Fede ration - is about ro begin a 

pe riod of m ild t rans ition - from o ne p rofessional leader ro another. W hat 
will happen to all chis vision scuff> 

l submit that the v ision for w hat the Rhode Jslandj ewish co mmunity 

ca n be resides in each and eve ry o ne of you. Yo u a re the bea rers of the 
co mmuni ty's drea ms. Yo u reflect the collective w ill of our community to 

be stronger, m o re incl usive, m ore responsive, m ore excit ing, m o re cre
ative. You are the true visionaries of o u r communi ty. 

So don ' t keep to yourself your drea ms about w hat o u r co mmunity ca n 
be. Share chem with others. C reate a nd act upon a coll ective vision fo r a 

community char knows no bounds. A community chat opens doors for all 
and shuts no o ne o ut; a community that values Jew ish education above all 
else; cares for the elderly as a re0eccion of who we really are; welcomes all 
and cares fo r those in need. We should be a community that is supportive, 
collaborative, free from turf issues and respectful of all members regardless 
of deno minatio n . 

I started my presentation with life in 1983, and a quip chat things 
real ly haven't changed. But you and I know they have. The challenges are 
there, bur so are the opportun ities. 1 believe our community is stro nger, 
more vib rant and poised for a transfor matio n the likes of which we have 
never seen . I believe that your visio n w ill cake us there, and 1 believe in you. 

During the Federation's 55th annual meeting on May 
10, officers and directors were elected and insta lled , 
and awards were presented to key leaders in the 
Rhode Island Jewish community. At the upper left , 
Selma Stanzler presented the Riesman Award to 
Garrett Sock, Warwick , for the variety of projects he had led 
and committees he has chaired , includ ing the 1999-2000 
LEADERS program. The award wi ll allow him to attend the 
annual General Assembly of the North American Jewish 
federat ions. 

At upper center, JFRl's re-elected president, Robbie Mann 
(right) , congratulates Bruce Leach , Providence, on receiving 
the Hassenfeld Award for commitment to serving local Jewish 
agencies . Just a few days later, Leach was installed for the 
middle year of his second 3-year term as president of the 
Jewish Community Center. The award is a trip to Israel. 

Two leaders were honored for their life-long commitment to 
improving community relations for the Jewish community 
through the JFRI Community Relations Council (CRC) . Linn 
Freedman , currently chair of the CRC , honored Robert 
Riesman , who was out of town , and poses (upper right) with 
Norman Tilles. Both men are past CRC chairs and past 
presidents of the Federation. At right, Sheldon Sollosy stands 
for his accolade when he was named an Honorary Director of 
the Federation . 

Atlanta's gain ... from pg. 3 
stare. 

O ne ca n easi ly ant icipate w hat Ralcitt identifies as 
his toughest problem: the closing of The Jewish H ome 
for the Aged in 1992, less than six months after he 
assumed che executive director job a nd barely a m onth 
after H arris N. Rosen had become Federation presi
dent. "Thac was chesaddest chapter in chis community's 
history and in m y profess io nal ca reer." 

His most joyous event - and there have been 
many celebratory occasions during the 17 years he has 
been here- was "caking the larges t mission to Is rael in 
the communi ty's history fo r the 50th anni versa ry of 
Israel 's statehood. There were over 130 ofus. Thar was 
phenom enaJ fo r a communi ty our size." 

Rakirc says he is enorm ous ly grateful to chis com
muni ty for g iving h im the o pportuni ty ro serve as its 

executi ve. "W hen I began in 1992, I was the youngest 
executive of a large- in term ediate federat ion. I've g rown 
eno rmously. The Federation helped me earn my mas
ters in bus iness administration th ro ugh the Univers ity 
of Rhode I sland's weekend program for executives, and 
released me to participate in the CJ F Mandel Executive 
D evelopment Program . And I was selected by the 
Rhode Island Foundation to be in its first class of 
fellows fo r non-profit organ izations." 

That is something Rakitt w ill not get to do. H e 
will have to return the fellowship and forgo rhe pro
gram he was to attend at H arvard this summer. H e and 
Karen pJan ro make th eir m ove in mid-Ju ly, giving 

them rim e to se ttle in befo re he begi ns his new job o n 

August 1. 

ToWo Rconrnnds C({J)o 
Warwick 

401. 738.8000 

Fine Luggage and Leather Goods Since 1865 
www.twrounds.com 

Wayland Square, Providence 
401.831.7600 

Newport 
401.847.2200 

Nashua,NH 
603.883.3600 
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I YARN OUTLET 
I 
I 
I 
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I 

280 Rand Street, Building #4 
Central Falls, RI 

HOURS: MONDAY - FRI. 9:0D-4:30 

: ~0% OFF Your Next Purchase 
I~ ' Includes All Items In Store 
I Limit One Coupon Per Purchase 
I NOT TO BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTIONS 

: FROM THE SOUTH FROM THE NORTH 
95 South to exit 30 

: 95 North to exit 26 Right at 2nd light -
I Left on Lonsdale Ave. Central Ave. (becomes 
I Go 1 mile to Cross). Follow to end 
I Rand Street. then right on Pine & 
I first left on Rand Street 
I We offer the largest selection of books in the state. ~--------------------~ 

FROM TRADITIONAL 
TO CONTEMPORARY□ 

~~NL1TIONLlL 
-sOFFICE FURNITURE~ 

The Largest Showroom 
and Selection of 
Desks • Chairs 

Conference Tables 
Files • Panel Systems 
&l!l!!m) Furniture in 

Southeastern 
DESIGN & SPACE PLANNING New England 

In Stock for Immediate Delivery • Rentals & Leasing 

2 74-9000 
800-21 5-7000 

36 Branch Ave., Providence, Exit 24 off Rte. 95 Jct.N. Main 

Howard Weiss Jon Wei ss 

EHMM!hilfi 

Not everyone who wanted to could arrange to go to Washington. DC on 
Mother's Day for the gun safety Million Mom March, so they got together in 
downtown Providence to make their feelings known. Members of the JFRI 
Community Relations Counci l met up with representatives of the National 
Council of Jewish Women who had signs and energy to identify themselves. 
David Zacks, at left, was there on his own with his famous Biblical quotation. 
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Cronkite Award 
go to Rev. Miller 

Touro Fraternal installs officers, directors 

The ReverendJamesC. Miller, 
executi ve minister of the Rhode 
Island Scace Coun cil of C hurches, 
received the Walte r Cro nki te Faith 
a nd Freedom Award from che In 
terfaith Al liance Foundation dur
ing ceremoni es at the Yale C lub in 
New York C ity on May 4. 

C ronk.ice, retired anchorman 
of C BS " Evening News, " bestowed 
the award , which recognizes indi
viduals "whose courageo us actions 
have embodied the val ues of civil
ity, to lerance, diversity and coop
eration in cheadvancemen r ofpub
lic d ialogue and ac tion on tradi
tionally controversial and divisive 
issues." Rev. Miller is only the sec
ond perso n co receive the award. 

J&W gives 
honorary to 
Rabbi Gutterman 

Rabbi Leslie Y, G utterman was 
awarded an honorary Doctor of 
Humane Letters by Johnso n & 
Wales University at the commence
ment ceremony of its Alan Shawn 
Fei nstein Graduate School. 

Since 1970, Rabbi G utterman 
has served Temple Bech-El, a I 00-
year-old Reform Jewish synagogue. 
H e has a Docto r of Divinity from, 
and was ordained at, Hebrew Union 
College-Jewish Institute of Reli
gion and now sirs on its Board of 
Governors. H e pens a column for 
the "Face of Religion " page of the 
Providence Journal and is a guest 
lecturer in Religious Studies at 
Providence College. 

Rabbi G utterman received the 
Public Service Award from the C ity 
of Providence on its 350th anni
versary. H e serves on the boards of 
Butler Hosp ita l, Trini ty Repertory 
T h ea rre, th e Provide n ce Ath 
enacum , and the R.l. C hildren 's 
M useum , among others. 

Officers and board members 
of the 83-year-o ld Touro Frate rn al 
Associat ion were instal led on 
Wed nesday, May 24 at the frater
ni ty headquarters in C ran sto n. 

Six men were elected to three
year terms on the Associat ion's 18-
member Board of Directo rs and 
fo ur officers were elected for each 
ofTouro 's two lodges. 

Andrew Gi lstein, Warwick, 
ret iring pres id en t of Touro 's 
Friendship Lodge, was elected to 
his first term o n the Board. Re
elected were Andrew Lamchi ck, 
West Warwick; Nathan Lury, Rob
ert M iller and Bruce We isman , al l 
of Warwick, and Irv ing Wolpert , 
Providence. 

The o ffi ce rs of H a rmon y 
Lodge all were re-elected: Aaron 
Sherm an, Warwick, president; Ri 
chard G lucksman , C ran sto n, vice 
president; J effrey Davis, East 
Greenwich , secretary, and Peter 
H odosh, Cransto n, treasurer. 

Jeffrey Go ldberg, Warwick, 
beca me pres ident of Fri endship 
Lodge. Se rvin g w ith him are 
Michael G lucksman , W arwick, vice 
pres ident ; Ronald Berm a n , 
Warwick, and Paul Isenberg, Wesr 
Warwick, re-elected secretary and 
treasurer, respectively. 

Touro's board of directors, 
currently led by Arth ur Poulten , 
will elect its officers at its annual 
meecingJune 14. 

Am David re-elects Singer 
Herbert Singer, C ranston , was 

re-elected to his third year as pres i
dent of Temp le A m David , 
Warwick, durin g the 
congregation's annual meeti ng on 
Sunday, May 7 . 

Selected to serve with him as 
vice presidents are Paula O livieri, 
Garrett Sock, Sena Yamuder and 
G loria Kolodoff, all of Warwick; 
Ronald Freeman, treasurer, West 

Warwick, and Israel Yamuder, fi 
nan cia l secretary ; May Ronn y 
Zeidm an , record.ing secretary) and 
Sharon Sock, corresponding secre
tary, all of Warwick. 

Elected to three-year terms on 
the board of directo rs a re Neil 
Blac k , Paul Botvin , S idney 
Go ld ste in , Sheldon Lan d a n d 
Arthur Mossberg, all of Warwick, 
and Sharon Rice, C ra nston. 

Hadassah golf tourney Aug. 14 
Rhode Island H adassah 's an

n ual golf tournament on Monday, 
August I 4 wi ll be at Crestwood 
Co untry C lub in Seekonk, Mass. 
Co-chairs Carole Schneider and 
Monika C urnett have set a scan 
time of9: 15 am. 

Fu nds raised through the tour
nament wi ll benefit Youth Aliyah , 
an on-go ing program of Hadassa h 

which ass ists youths relocated to 
Israel. 

Breakfast and lunch wi ll be 
served and participants wi ll co m
pete for prizes in both men)s and 
women's divisio ns. Sponso rships 
of any size are available. Fo r in fo r
mation , call the Hadassah office at 
40 1-463-3636. 

BAT MITZVAH L UNCHEON GARNERS $9000 
At its " Bat Miczval, " special 

gifts luncheo n on May 7 at the 
Squantum Club in East Provid ence, 
the local H adassal1 chaprer ra ised 
$9,000, after expenses, to help fund 

its programs cond ucted loca lly a nd 
in lsrael. Sta nl ey Aro nso n, MO, 
delivered a tribute to Hadassah and 
Cantor Fred Scheff and Stephen 
!V1arcorella entertained. 
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Shavu'ot: the well-kept secret among Jewish holidays 

■3,EN!ih 4111----------------------

by Ozzie Nogg 

Jewish Family & Life! 
www.jewishfamily.com 

For man y J ews, S ha vu 'or 
co m es a nd a rr ives so qui etl y and 

goes unnoti ced , yo u'd think the 
fes t iva l's nam e was rea lly Shhhhh

vuot. And th at 's a shame sin ce it 
brin gs an important m essage plus 
cha rm ing customs that all of us 

cou ld easily observe a nd enjoy. 

First , some histo rica l back

gro und . Alo ng with Passover and 
Sukkot, Sha vu' oc was one of ch e 

th ree tim es during the yea r wh en 

th e Israelites m ade pilgrim ages to 

J e ru sa lem . On S h av u 'ot th ey 
brought two loaves of bread baked 

fro m th e whea t of rhe new crop 
plus samples of the first fruits. 

T o prepare for the pilg rim age, 
fa rm ers inspected the ir crops and 

tied red threads aro und a ny fi g, 
pomegranate or bun ch of grapes 
tha t looked ripe. T hese frui ts, along 
with whea t, barlcy,oli vesand dares, 

were then p iled into bas kets and 
ca rried in process ions to Jerusa
le m . (Farmers who lived far away 
arr ived , obviously, with ra isins in

stead of grapes, but nobody gave a 
fi g abou t that. .. ) 

Leading each process ion was a 
Aucisr a nd a n ox, its ho rns painted 
gold. Everyo ne who crowd ed into 
J erusalem- rich and poor, alike
felt the joy of the festival. Half the 
day was d evoted to study and the 
other half to eat ing a nd drinkin g. 
Ir was a rime of happiness and 
thanksgiving. 

But with the fall of th e Second 
Temple a nd the Exile, the pilgrim
ages stopped , and the them es of 
Shavu'or beca m e Revelation , Cov

enant and Torah . Wha t had sta rred 
our as a harvest feast was trans
formed into a fest ival com memo
rating an event un pa ralleled in the 

history of the Jewish people. T he 
giving of T he Law-Zeman Matan 
To rate nu. 

The Bible does not co m e right 
out and say that the Torah was 
g iven on Shavu 'ot, but Ta lmudic 

interpretatio n tells us that 50 days 

after th e Exodus, on th e 6th of day 

of the H ebrew mo nth of Siva n
the d are of Shavu'o r- the Torah 

was given. Shavu 'ot can be co nsid

e red the birthday of the Jewish re

li g io n a nd , as such , it dese rves our 
a tte n tion . 

The following are so m e easy 
a nd essential ways ro com m em o
rate Shavu'ot: 

One. cwo, three, 
Go! To services! 

The Tora h portion read on 
the fi rst day of Shavu 'ot includes 

t h e T e n Co mmandm e nts-the 
basis for t he Covenant and for all 
c ivil ized life. T his d eclaratio n of 

ethical behavior a nd loyalty to God 

had neve r been hea rd until ir was 
wri tten in the To rah. To hea r the 
words on Shavu'o t shoul d be re

quired listen in g fo r a ll of us. 

A no ther part of the service rhat 
gives it a special Aavor is the chan t

in g of the Akdamor, a mys te rio us 
hymn that celebra tes th e g lory of 
God , the devo tion of Israel and 
describes the delights to be brought 
by th e M ess iah. 

Also read o n Shavu'ot is the 
Book of Ruth . T his story makes the 
gentl e a rgum ent that belief is as 
importa nt as birth , and reaches the 

lesso ns of loyalty, tolerance and 
love. Ir's wo rth hear ing again , too. 

Find time for Study 
Legend has it that o n the day 

t he Ten Commandments were to 
be given , rh e ch ildren oflsrael over
slept a nd God had to wake them 
up. T o atone for our slug-a-bed 
ancesto rs and ro show gra t itude for 
the To rah , the Kabbalists of m edi
eval Safed set as id e t he eve of 
Shavu 'ot for Tikkun Ley! Shavu 'ot 

- the Service of the N ightofStudy. 
W hen it ca m e to lesso n plans, these 
Kabbalists meant b usin ess. T heir 
staggerin g curri culum included 
Bible, Prophets a nd other sacred 
Jewish texts. 

Now, even th ough staying up 
all night learning Torah is1/r as 
fashionable here as it was in old 
Safed , we co uld st ill do our bit. 

<;Jlora/ cJymplzooy 
Ft owe rs for Special £r1ents 

Offering personal consulting services for . 
Wedding s, Parties, Bar/Bat Mi tzva 

Fea turing , 
Gifts • Cards • Plants 
Cut Flowers • Floral Arrangements 
Wire Services - TeleFlora & AFS 

421 -2811 
188 Wayland Ave. (Wayland Square) 

Providence 
Open Mon-Sat. 9 AM-5:30 PM Sundays · Nov. & Dec. 

$5 OFF' 
ANY 
PUR

CHASE 
OF 

$25 OR , 
I MORE. I 

NOT TO BE ■ 
COMBINED 
WITH ANY 
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Design a C reare-Your-Own-Study
Gro up , either at home o r in the 

Synagogue. S tu dy as long and as 

late as you wa nt. Really serious 
scholars could greet the dawn with 

a Blintz Breakfast! Think abou t it. 
Since we are the Peop le of rhe Book , 

shouldn't we at least know wha t's 
in the book? 

Bring the Harvest Inside 
Ger m asses of g reens and fres h 

Aowers and bring them into yo ur 

house. Encourage your kids to make 
d ecora tions like shevuos- lekh

co lo rful paper cur-o uts of A owe rs, 
a nima ls and bibl e fi gures-to tape 
ro the w indows. 

Prepare a Shavu'ot Meal 
According to fo lkl o re, 

Shavu 'o r is th e best ho liday. W hy' 

Beca use o n Passover we ca n ' t ear 
what we wan e. O n Sukkot we ca n ' t 
eat w he re we wa nt. On Ros h 
H ashana h we ca n ea t only afte r 

sayi ng leng thy prayers. And o n Yorn 
Kippu r we ca n ' t ear a t al l. Bur o n 
Shavu'or we ca n ea r what, where, 

when and as mu ch as we wa nt! Bur 
always dairy. 

Again, why' Reb M e nde le 
Korzke r ex plained rhar we eat mi lk 
products on Shavu 'ot because rhe 
Jews, when they received the To
rah , were like babies who co uld 

on ly drink mi lk. (Ah, th e c rea ti ve 
wisd o m of the rabbis!) 

So whip up a batch of blintzes 
o r ch eese kreplach- dump ling. 
The n spread th em with t hese 
Shavu 'ot jams - Sepha rd ic and 
simple. 

I .A mixtureof2 T. ho ney and 2 T. 
sh redd ed coconut. 

2. A mixture of2 T. honey and 2 T. 
sesam e seed. 

3. A mash of 2 T. hon ey, 3 T. 

ground aJm onds, 2 T. grou nd 
walnu rs plus a dash of ci nn a
mon and cloves. 

So there yo u have so me of the 
hows, whys and whe refores of the 
observance of Sha vu 'o r. 

For a n in-d epth history p lus 
won derful Sha vu 'or stories, ga mes, 

cra fts, so ngs, and recipes, look into 

The Fam ilyGuidetoS havu 'orpub
lished by the Baltimore Board of 

Jewish Ed ucation ; The Shavu 'ot 

Anthology, by Phil ip Good man 

Qewish Publica tion Society; ISBN: 
0827603916) and a manual by 
Lill ian Ross titled \'v'hither Tho u 
Goesr. 

Now, go a nd enjoy Shavu'ot! 

Ozzie Nogg is a free-La nee writer and 
program director at Beth El Syna
gogue in Omaha, Nebraska. She 
wrote this article for the on-Line maga
zine Jewish Family & life 1-

www.jewishfarnily.com 

Shavu'ot and Ruth 
Excerpted fro m "The Jewish Holidays : A guide and com

mentary: by Michael Strassfeld. 

Among Ashkenazic Jews, a . . . custom that arose is the 
reading of the Book of Ruth . A number of reasons are given 
fo r th is custom : 

• Th e story is set at harvest time 
• Ruth 's conversion to Judaism is analogous to our 

vo luntary acceptance of the Torah and God's covenant at 
Si nai . We are taught, in fact, that the Israelites in the desert 
had the status of converts and hence underwent circumci
sion and ri tual immers ion. 

• King David, according to trad ition , was born and died on 
Shavu'ot. The Book of Ruth ends with the genealogy from 
Ruth down to King David . 

• Reading Ruth means that the totality of the Torah is. 
celebrated on Shavu'ot, for Ruth is part of the ketuvim - the 
writings that together with the Torah and the prophets com
pose the whole Bible. 

Most commonly , the Book of Ruth is read without a 
blessing during the morning services of Shavu'ot (on the 
second day for those observing two days of Shavu'ot.) 

A lovely midrash on the book notes that while its minor 
figures all treat their fellows justly, doing all that the law 
requires of them, the major characters (Ruth , Naomi, Boaz) 
are distinguished by their acts of hesed- loving kindness -
which go beyond what is demanded. The rabbis , in having us 
read Ruth each Shavu'ot, thereby teach us something : that on 
the day when we celebrate reception of the laws of Torah, we 
need to remember that law is never enough. Certainly it will 
not bring the Messiah, whose lineage goes back to Ruth . For 
that, the world needs hesed. 

CLASS OF 2000 ! 

WE'LL CATER ALL YOUR IMPORTANT EVENTS! 
Call us 861-0200 • Fax us 861-6300 

Email Us jelliotts 1@aol.com. 

959 Hope Street 
Providence 

Visit us at www.drelliotts.com 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

MONDAY·fRIDAY 

SATURDAY- SUN. 

6 AM• 7 PM 

7 AM· J PM 
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Shop ... 

¢ Pen sets 

,:x Clocks 

¢ Religious& ceremonial items 

~ 

,:x Music P 
,:x Skullcaps 

,:x Tallit 

¢ Many more gift and ceremonial items 

775 Hope Street • Providence 

~ 454-4775 ~ 
Mon.-Thurs. 10-6, • Fri. 10-3 • Sun. 10-2 

Closed Sundays July & August 

Summer 
is a great 

time 
to visit 
Temple 

Emano-El! 
We're air conditioned, 

but our services are warm! 

Luscious creams, tangy fruits for harvest feast 
by Linda Mo rel 

NEW YORK QTA) - While Jews of Ashkenazi 
descent have nicknamed Shavu 'oc "the cheesecake holi

day," chere is a compecicor seekin g co bump chis tradi
tional d essert off its milky white pedestal. 

Popping up in American gourmet magazines, che 
famed English uiAe is a c ream y rich co nfection layered 
with pieces of cake, luscious fruits, custa rd, whipped 
crea m an d an occasional dash of liqueur. 

"Oh criAes, they are what I miss most about 
hom e," says a 20-someching woman from London who 
recently moved co ew York , che rown char Eastern 
European Jews made famous for cheesecakes. 

For ce nturi es, theories have ci rculated o n why 
Shavu 'oc has been linked co da iry foods. So me scho lars 
cite the verse in Song of So ngs, "H oney and milk o n 
your congue," which is said co refer co ch e Torah. 

Ochers say char beca use the Jewish people received 
the laws of kashruc chat day, the utensils used co 
slaughter meat were made non kosher. Still ochers claim 
chat milk prevails at Shavu'or because it is a healthy 
food. So nutritious, in face, chat it is cheo nly food a baby 
requires. For chat reason , milk has become a metaphor 
for the Torah , the on ly thing chat the generations since 
Mount Si nai have needed to sustain themselves spiritu
ally, co grow and be good. 

Because at ocher Jewish holidays meat inevitably 
dominates the men u, a dairy meal affords people fol 
lowing che laws of kashruc che opportuni ty co indulge 
in desserts calling for milk produces. Bursting with 
summ er fruit nestled in cool custa rd and sweet crea m, 
a trifle is a sumptuous alternative to cheesecake. Served 
in a large glass bowl, ch.is British tradition creates a 
colorful razzle-dazzle on the cable. 

"Trifles are absolutely gorgeous/' explains an 
English fri end of mine. Afte r a lovely sal mo n lunch at 
her house, she introduced me to a treat - a luscious 
banana custa rd tr ifl e for dessert. W hen I returned to 
New York, she sent me her recipe. 

H er gesture reiterated char diversity is the essence 
of Jewish cuisine. For centuri es, Jews have moved from 
co untry to co untry, ca rrying their custo ms and cooking 
pots w ith chem. Nong the way, they have embraced 
local cuisine, often adapting new castes to ancient 
holidays. T his is true in England, where Jews hail from 
both Ashkenazi and Sephardi backgrounds. 

TriAes are particularly su ited co Shavu 'o r, because 
the holiday is also called Yom Ha-Bikkurim, the Day of 
First Fruits. le commemorates bringing the first fruits of 
the seven species (grapes, fi gs, pomegranates, d aces, 
olives, barley and wheat) co cheTemple in Jerusalem. In 
che Bible, Shavu'oc is an agricultural festi val known as 
Hag Ha-Katzir, the celebration of the end of the barley 
harvest and the beginning of the wheat seaso n. 

Because trifles incorporate several of Shavu 'o t's 
food groups - dairy, fruits and wheat - they are a 
particularly fitting way co acknowledge chis harvest 
festival, and are especially refreshing in summer when 
cold food is welcome. 

Since the holiday begins this year on June 8, a 
Friday nigh t, people may take the opportunity on chis 
special Shabbac co celebrate with family and friends, 
and to introduce a sensational new dessert. Because 
tri fl es are p repared several hou rs in advance, served 
cold , and caste more scrumptio us the following day, 
they are a Shabbac d ream - no criAing matter. 

As the recipes indicate, tri fl es are prepared in steps, 
similar co lasagna. Have a 12-cup glass bowl on hand. 

A BERRY EASY TRI FLE 
Marinated Fruit: 
2 pines strawberries, hu ll ed and sliced 
1 pint blueberries, stems removed 
2 I /2-p inc containers of raspberries 
2 esp. sugar 
l esp. lemon juice 

l esp. vanilla extract 

Reserve five strawberries with seems, five raspber
ri es and IO blueberries for topping. Place the rema in 
in g berries, suga r, lemon juice and vanilla into a large 
bowl and m ix. Marinate while preparing the next steps. 

Whipped Cream: 
11 /2 pines heavy cream 
l 1/2 esp . sugar 
2 tsp. va nilla 

Place these three ingredients in a la rge bowl and 
bea r with an electric mixer on high until firm peaks 
form . D o not overbeac. Reserve. 

Assembly: 
l 2- 16 ounce po und cake (homemade, bakety-boughc, 

supermarket varie ty or frozen) 

I cup seedless strawberry preserves 

I . C uc cake in I /4 inch slices. Spread one side of each 
slice with preserves. Arrange in the borcom of a 12-
cup glass bowl , cutting slices co fie, if necessaty. 

2. Cover cake layer wich fruit , fo llowed by a layer of 
whipped cream. 

3. Scarring again with cake layer, repeat twice, ending 
with whipped cream. Cover and refrigerate six 
hours. When ready co serve, cop with reserved 
berries in center of triAe. Yield: 12 servings. 

BANANA PEACH TRIFLE 

Va nilla C ustard : (Can be made two days in advance, if 
covered and refrigerated). 

2 cups whole milk 
I rbsp. vanilla ex tract 
3/4 cup sugar 
6 egg yolks 

l. On a low Aame, bring milk and van illa co a slow boil 
in a sa ucepan . Lee bubble for 30 seco nds. Remove 
from hea t. Add sugar, sti rrin g well. Cool 15 min . 

2. ln a medium-s ized bowl, beat egg yo lks for I m inute 
o n high speed . Pour coo led milk-mixrure in co 
bowl and whisk well. Return contents of bowl to 
sa ucepan and stir ove r low flam e fo r 6-8 minutes, 
or until sauce chickens an d coats rhe back of a 
spoon . DO NOT BOIL; sauce will curd.l e. Pour 
into a bowl. Reserve. 

Marinated Fruit: 

6 peaches, skinned, pitted , and sliced 
4 large bananas, skinned and sliced inco 1/8 inch 
rou nds 
2 rsp. sugar 
I rsp. lemon juice 
I esp . vanilla extract 

Place these five ingredients in a large bowl and 
mix. Marinate while preparing the next steps. 

Whipped Cream: 

I 1/2 pines heavy cream 
I I /2 esp. sugar 
2 esp . amaretto 

Place these three ingredients in a large bowl and 
beat with an electric mixer on high speed until firm 
peaks form , about three minutes. Do not over beat. 

Assembly: 
12-16 ounce pound cake (homemade, bakery bought, 

supermarket variety or frozen) 

A few sprigs of fresh mint for topping (optional) 

I. C uc pound cake into 1/4- inch slices. Arrange in the 
bottom of a 12-cu p glass bowl, cutti ng slices co fie, 
if necessary. 

2. Cover cake with a layeroffru ic. Spoo n custard on cop 
of fruit , followed by a layer of whipped crea m . 

3. Start with a layer of cake again , repeating ti.vice (three 
layers in all ), ending with whipped cream . Cover 
and refri gerate 6 hours. Decorate with sprigs of 
mint o n cop. Yield: I 2 servings. 
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Places for the unconventional 

This series on che Jewish 
congregations in the Rhode Island 
area will resume in October. 

Newport Havurah: if we disbanded, we'd just start over 
by Jane S. Sprague 

Ir's a Friday evening. Folks are co ming in rhe 
door of a private hom e carryi ng "dairy" dishes. O ne 
shows off a m agnifice nt hom emade hall ah . T he bowls 
and planers are set out o n a table. Their owners move 
into rhe livin g room, p ick up "T he Gares of H eaven" 
prayer book and find a sea r. A service is abo ut ro begin 
among fr iends, all members of rhe Newporrl:iavu rah. 
T hey have been gathering like this, once a month , for 
ove r 20 years. 

Members may also get together anoth er rim e 
during the month for a busin ess m eeting, especially as 
preparations are und erway for the High H oly Days o r 
for an ad ul t education program. 

Aaron and Bernice Jasper have been acti ve par
ticipan ts with this gro up of fr iends since rhe )iavurah 's 
inceptio n in rh e last 70s. T hey answered an ad placed 
in the Newport Daily News by H oward and M ary 
Newman, inquiring whether anyo ne else was inter
ested in starring a Reform havu rah. 

The Jaspers , who had m er the Newmans ar the 
nursery school che ir children attended, were amo ng 
those who answered the ad , and the group was off and 
running. 

"T here are about 10 core fami lies," Aaro n, who 
is the gro up 's vice president, says. T o ra! membership 
hovers around 20 fami lies, bur for the High H oly 
Days services the Newport J:iavurah may draw up to 
80 people, which is a stand ing-room-only crowd for 
the chapel at the back of the Newport Historical 
Sociery's headquarters where they have gathered o n 
Rosh Hashanah and Yorn Kippur for years. There a re 
no rickets or charges to atte nd these services. 

Rabbi-less and can tor-less, the members have 
learned the o rder of the services, how to read H ebrew 
and to sing the " runes" char bring their ve rsion of 
Judaism alive forthem. T he Jaspers cal l member Sran 
Erlich "o ur ' rabb i,' because he knows the ritual so 
well. " 

Newman, whom Jasper calls the titula r head of 
the havurah ("We need his energy and his s inging."), 
philosophizes as we sit at his kitchen counter: "The 
nice thing about Judaism is char it 's nor centralized. 
Any bunch of Jews ca n make Judaism for themselves. 
Ir's a process religion , nor a belief religion. W hat yo u 
do is more important than what you believe." 

W hat Howard and Mary Newman d id was to 
make ahavurah char would meet the Jewish education 
needs of their children. " [ had no choice but to do 
this," he says. His children were ineligible for the 
H eb rew school at the Orthodox Touro Synagogue 
because Mary had nor ye t become a Jew and he was 
nor comfo rtable at the Conservative Temple Shalom. 

Since, as a sculptor, he was accustomed to creat
ing beautiful things our oflumps of clay, he sculpted 
a means to educate his children . The havurah did nor 
stand entirely alone. Ir sought, and sti ll does, advice 
and sponsorship from Rabbi Jim Rosenberg and the 
Barringto n Reform co ngregation , Temple Habonim. 

Both couples talk about rabbis from the Navy 
base who "put the prayer book in our hands and said, 
'This is yours, use it.' They told us that it is what we 
do chat counts, not especially how we go about doing 
it. " 

As the Jaspers describe the early years, the parents 
of the eight to IO children became intimately involved 
in education. There was none of this business of 
dropping off their kids at H ebrew school and coming 
back to pick them up . Parents and ch ildren studied 
and learned together every weekend. 

T hat phi losophy is st ill central. Mary Newman 
says rhe havurah still insists on such heavy pa ren tal 
in volvement, and that possibly is why there arc no t as 

man y families w ith pre- Bar/ Bat Miczvah-aged children 
in the ha vu rah today. "Parents just don 1 t have the t ime 
any more1 or wane co cake che rime co be that engrossed 
in their children 's religious education ," she laments. 

The process of teaching thei r children, taught rh e 
parents, too. Bernice Jasper says she " learned my Jewish 
identi ty in the havurah. " Born to a household that 
spoke Yiddish but was not observant, she did nor know 
much about her Jewish history and its belief system. 
" I' ve also lea rn ed to read H eb rew," she says . 

Aa ron, on the other hand , "grew up in a classical 
Reform home, al though Mother did keep Shabbar. " 
The J:iavurah has kept him connected and ex tended his 
involvement so that he is a member of the local J:ievra 
Kadisha Society whi ch oversees Bech O lam Cemetery 
and the Jewish chapel. 

Today, the havurah will provide scholarships to 
J ewish camps and for trips to Israel. Mary ewman says 
that si nce there is no real estate to worry abo u t main
taining o r a rabbi ro suppo rt, their financia.l needs are 
few, keeping membership costs low, allowin g them to 
buy the new Reform prayer books, provide scholarships 
and to help members in need fro m rim e to rime. 

T h ro ugh the years, even though member fami lies 
may have left the community, the overall membership 
has held steady, but rhe founding members still make 
up the core. 

Will the Newport ha vu rah ou tl ast tl1em ' H owa rd 
Newman shrugs. "We can ' t concern ourselves with 
tha t," he says. "We have to make chis moment the 
highestquali ry mom ent we can. If rwo co uples meet for 
Shabbat, they have a wo nderful rime. If 30 peo ple 
come, that's wond erful , too. We' re all affected by the 
quali ty of the readi ng, of the singing, of th e discussio n ." 

Several yea rs ago as the members evaluated the 
ha vu rah, o ne of chem asked the other what they wo uld 
do if it didn ' t exist. "Everyone was very qui et as we 
thought abou t that," Mary Newman recalls. "Then we 
decided we would miss being together so much that 
Please turn the page. 

At the Wall. .. from pg. 2 
during which time the Co nservative movement w ill be 
able ro hold morning services at the site once a week, 
during Tisha B'Av, and other special rimes with prior 
coordinatio n . Services will start on Shavu 'ot, a holiday 
where mixed gender services in recent years have re
sulted in violence. 

Conservative leaders described the agreement, 
under w hich they will pray in an area they were already 
o ffi cially permitted to p ray in , as a "first step" and a 
(<compromise," rather than a victory. 

Bur Reform leaders in America, while supportive 
of Women of the Wall 's victory, were less impressed 
with the Conservative arrangement, saying they are still 
determined to gain access to rhe main part of the Wall . 

"We don 't see this as a victory," said Rabbi Eric 
Yoffie, president of the Reform movement's Un ion of 
American Hebrew Congregatio ns. "This is a sacred site, 
rhe most sacred sire to the Jewish people and it belongs 
to all Jewish people. 

Yoffie noted that for 2000 years, there had been 
no separation beceween men and women at the Wall. 
Following the Six-Day War, separte sections for men 
and Women were created , bur Reform and Conserva
tive Jews were permitted to pray in m ixed groups in the 
plaza area of the Wall. More recently, that right, too, 
has been limited. 

"T he resul t of chis agreement," Yoffie sa id , "is co 
move mixed wo rship even farther from th e Western 
Wa ll. " Yoffie co mpared praying at Robi nson 's A rch as 
"ridin g at the back of the bus." 

Friday Group seeks cultural 
more than religious ideology 

by Yehuda Lev 

Three decades ago , a number of J ews , al most all of them 
connected in o ne way o r another wi th Brown University, dete r
mined to create a Jewish , secular c lass for their c hildren . Mos t 
didn 't belong to sy nagogues , but wanted to s tress Jewis h 
his to ry and culture in the c urriculum , and they wante d this class 
to meet o nce a week for two hours . 

Question: If you are familiar with the American Jewish 
commun ity, are of a certain age , and you hear about such an 
event , what associations co me immediately to mind ? 

Wrong answer: The Workman 's Circ le ; Yiddish ; Jewish 
Socialists ; Eugene V. Debs; non- and even anti-Zionism. 

Correct answer (i n this ins ta nce): Hebrew, not Yiddish , 
s trong persona l links with the kibbutz movement in Israel. and 
"who was Eugene V. Debs?". 

In sho rt , Rhode Island 's "Friday Group" and its offspring , 
the "Friday School," don 't fit the s tereotypes that they may 
suggest even to the informed observer. 

So from where does the Friday Group descend? Odd ly 
enoug h, fro m the experiences many of its founders ha d living in 
o r vis iting Is rael. Some of them had been members of Habonim 
o r Hashomer Hatza'ir, the right and le ft-wing socialist youth 
movements affiliated with parent Is rae li political parties . Some 
had lived o n kibbutzim and others had fond me mories of visits 
to Is rael's collective settlements . The nostalgia that fueled the 
founding of the Friday Group came not so much from memories 
of Jewis h socialism in Eastern Europe as from fa vorable reac
tions to the accomplishme nts of those Jewish socialists who 
settled in Pa lestine . 

Fo unded in 1971, in the East Side ho me of Marilyn and 
Dietrich Rueschemeyer, the Friday G ro up meets 10 times 
yea rly in private homes on Friday evenings , discussi ng issues 
of importa nce to Jews with one important s tipulation ; religious 
observa nces during the meetings are s trongly discouraged . 

(They are serious about this last . Hosts provide refresh
ment at the meetings and may , on occasion , have a ca ndle 
burn ing fo r atmosphere. But o ne host couple got into difficulty 
by lighting two cand les. One cand le provides a tmosphere , two 
transform the evening into a re ligio us observance .) 

Please turn the page. 

'foJflll !Friends and Students of 

csther clkin 
Please join us at 9:30 AM 

on 

June 9, 2000 ,.., The First Day of Shavu 'ot 
at 

Temple Emanu-El 
99 Taft Avenue, Providence 

when, as part of the regular service, we will honor 

csther clkin 
on the occasion of her 90th birthday. 

Celebrate and join us for a festi.ve Kiddush. 

J . 
. 

• 

All are welcome. 

'[he clkin $arnily 
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HOPE 
TRAVEL 
INC. 
Hope Provides 
the Big Difference 

• INTEGRITY 
• DEPENDABILITY 

For Business trips & 
Vacation Travel 

• REPUTATION 
• SAVINGS 

Group Travel Specialists 

NATIONWIDE 1-800-367-0013 Integrity {11 Travel 

728-3600 
32 Goff Avenue, Pawtucket, RI 02860 

ANNUAL INVENTORY 

Sa 
BROWN U NIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 

Sun.,June4 

• through 

Fri., June 30 

---:::~ 

20% OFF 
GENERAL BOOKS & CAMPUS 

SHOP MERCHANDISE* 
including University clothing & gifts, school & office 

supplies, greeting cards, posters & much more 

.. Up to 50% OFF ~ 
selected computer games, software and hardware 

Open Fridays till Spm! 
(,'h,,xl fo,i l!Vt'll toryffi:h r, Jnne30tbat.Jp.m. 

• Sale docs no t comhmc ,..,,h o ther d,scoum s 
EJ<cludc,, ICJ< rbooks, spcc1al orders, maiz:mncs. new 
compurc r ha1Jw~1e & sof1w;,rc . mcd,cal/pmfessoonal 
reference. mcJ ,o l ,ns1rumcms. class rm,:s, diploma 
friimcs, rce:i l,;,, film proccssm,: . and phone cards 

!::,.:::,;;!t..• P~~;c: ~no:!:! 
401 - 16J . al61 • 100 · 69 6 •:1060 

hllp:llbooh•lor• .b•o•n .•du 
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Am David prepares Geniza, burial of holy books 
What is done with holy books when they become 

old and worn from extensive use, outda ted o r generally 
have outli ved their use fulness and are considered, for all 
practical purposes, dead ' 

Jewish people handle these special books with the 
same reve rence and respecr as they do a fam ily member. 
Periodically, they co llect and commit the romes to the 
ea rth in a formal Ritual Book Burial Ceremony. 

by Michael Smith, owner and operator of Shalom 
Memorial Chapel in Cranston. 

Members of other a rea congregati o ns have bee n 
invi ted to bring their religious articles to the ceremony, 
which will be led by Temple president H erbert Singer 
and Cantor Sta nley Rosenfeld. 

The tradition of bu rying, wi th great reverence, 
books and rel igious articles that bea r God's name is 
known as Cenizo. Si nger sa id a special area on rhe 
synagogue grounds will be designated as the burial site 
and, when necessary, other boo ks and religious arricles 
will be added ro rhe Geniza. 

T emple Am David,40 Gardiner St. , Warwick, wi ll 
inter scores of books on June 4 at I 0:30 am, books rhar 
ha ve li ved useful li ves by contri buting to the educa tion 
of children and adults, by comforting the sick and 
grieving, by joining man and woman in matrimony, by 
helping rhe congregation reach our to God. Havurah . .. from pg. 17 

Co ngreganrs, including ch il dren , wi ll witness and 

participate in this ceremony on rhe Temple grounds. 
Many will bring worn religious art icles or books from 
ho me so they, roo, may receive a proper burial. 

a fre r a co uple of weeks we'd scan o ne aga in ." 

The majori ty of rhe books and articles wi ll be 
encased in a rradiriona! Jewish pinecasker and delive red 
to the sire in a hea rse, both of whi ch are being provided 

After the prayers, rhe reading of the portion and the 
d iscussion , Howard leads rhe bless ing over che wi ne, 

Mary holds high the hallah she has baked using her 
thrice- risen technique and the gro up sin gs the motzi. 
Members fi ll the ir plates with the va riety inherent in any 
potluck meal and retu rn to d iscussing the portio n . 

Friday Group . .. from pg. 17 
In one way the Friday Group 

follows a trad itional Jewish orga
nizational pattern; in 1995 it di
vided in twa in . The "old-timers," 
their children already grown , de
cided to operate independen tly of 
the school whose newer parents 
(called the "Americans" by the oth
ers) favored a somewhat different 
approach . A tad more religion and 
less concentration on the Israeli 
model were the main curricular 
changes and the group, in return 
for ending its financia l support for 
the school, also relinquished its 
influence over policy . 

The Friday School meets for 
two hours weekly at the Jewish 
Community Center. It has about 
30 students and receives some 
financial support from the Bureau 
of Jewish Education . One hour is 
devoted to Hebrew, the second to 
some aspect of Jewish history and 

culture. Its parents are always 
welcome to meetings of the Fri
day Group and some have joined 

The Friday Group totals 45 
members in 28 fam il ies . Its 
month ly sessions are devoted to 
lectures on subjects such as the 
effect of war on Israeli and Pales
tin ian children (with two child psy
chologists) , and an archeologica l 
view of the site of the Temple in 
Jeru sa lem (with an archeologist) . 
The evening refreshments include 
challah and the program includes 
Israeli dancing . The group also 
ce lebrates four Jewish holidays 
together - Rosh Hasha nah , 
Purim, Hanukkah and Passover. 

Critics of organizations such 
as the Friday Group claim that 
such a low level of observance 
means that participants can es
cape their Jewish communal and 
relig ious obligations and still lay 

claim to being active Jews. It is 
true that the group does not pro
vide organizati onal support for 
specific Jewish interests , although 
it did provide finan cia l support for 
the Brown-RISO Hillel Founda
tion during the years that its school 
met there . 

But its participants, in add i
tion to pointing out that some 
among them be long to syna
gogues and support Jewi sh 
causes individually, obviously feel 
they are benefiting in ways that 
more traditional Jewish institutions 
and milieux do not make possible. 
One of them told The Voice that, 
even after three decades, "Above 
all, this is a very participatory 
group. It is very much like family , 
like close family ." 

That's an accolade to which 
many a Jewish organization as
pires, but few achieve. 

For the month of June, you'll get 151\b off per gallon of Para, C2 ProSeries, 
and Pratt & Lambert paint That's over 4,000 colors, all on sa le. 
If that seems li ke way too many choices, we're here to help. 

We're great with color. 
173 Wickenden Street, Providence 421-5157 
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Marla Dansky brings experience from 
Spielberg's Shoah Foundation to Museum 

Selma Stanzler, president of the RI Holocaust 
Memorial Museum (right), with the Museum's 
new director, Marla Dansky, at a reception 
following a presentation by Alice Lok Cahana of 
her Holocaust-inspired art that was exhibited at 
Providence College in May. Dansky brings a 
variety of skills and interests with her, including 
education as a pastry chef. 

by Yehuda Lev 

Selma Stanzler, president of the Rhode Island 
Holocaust Memorial Museum , has announced the 
appointment of Marla Dansky as rhe Memorial's ex
ecutive direccor. 

Dansky was the mid-Atlantic regional coordina
tor for the Shoah Foundation , founded by Steven 
Spielberg. During that time she arranged for and 
directed the filming of the experiences of more than 
1,200 Holocaust survivors. The problems she dealt 
with were more complex than may appear and in
cluded finding the right interviewer. 

Thus, she says, che interviewer and che survivor 
had to speak a language in which the su rvivor felt 
comfortable. The gender of the interviewer was impor
tant especially when matters of sexual abuse or torture 
were being discussed, and, in the case of people with 
Alzheimer's or other mental problems, interviewers 

had to be special ly selected . 

In additio n ro this, Dansky d irected a speaker's 
bureau p rovidi ng both su rvivors and o thers with knowl
edge of the H o locaust to o rgan izati ons and schools in 
her region . 

Dansky is already plannin g fo r next year's H olo
caust M emo riaJ Day events and is reorganizing a group 
o f seco nd and third ge nerati on descendan ts of Ho lo
ca ust survi vors. She is also reo rganizing the li b rary and 
the exhibits at the M emo rial to make them mo re 
accessibl e to teachers and studen ts. 

Dansky will be introduced to the co m mu nity 
during the M useum 's th ird annual rneeti ngar 7:30 pm 
o n T uesd ay, June 6. T he event, at d1e Jewish Commu
ni ty Center, will incl ude a progra m ofo rigin al music by 
Steven Evangeli sta and a display of student arr. 

T he officers and boa rd of the M useu m wi ll be 
insta lled and the "Teacher of rhe Year Award " will be 
presented to Florence Bartle of M oses Brown School. 
Anna Prager will chair th e event an d M elvin AJpe rin 
wi ll be the install ing o ffi cer. The public is in vited . 

Providence Mayor Vincent A. (Buddy) Cianci came to 
the Museum's specia l presentation by A!ick Lok 
Cahana of her Holocaust-inspired art when it was 
display at Providence College last month . The Mayor 
presented Cahana with a key to the city and a jar or 
marinara sauce. 

Over a century of 
tradition and service 

to the Jewish Community 
of Rhode Island and 

Southern Massachusetts 
continues under the direction of 

Jill E. Sugarman, 
fourth-generation family funeral director. • 

Jill E. Sugarman 

I 
Member of the jew,sh 
Funeral D,recwrs o( Amenco 
Cert,(,ed by the 
R.I. Board of Rabbis 

825 Hope Street at Fourth Providence, RI 
(401) 331-3337 

OUTSIDE RHODE ISLAND CALL TOLL FREE 1.800.331.3337 
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Insurers rejecting 75% of claims 

LOS ANG ELES OT A) -
Th ree our of every fo ur insu ra nce 
po licy cla ims submitted by H o lo
caust su rvivors o r heirs of victims 
a re bei ng rejected by Eu ropean in 
surers. T he 75% rejectio n rate is 
pa rti cularly sta rtl in g since these 
cla ims, submitted th ro ugh an in
ternat ional co mmiss ion, are co n
sidered the strongest o nes and were 
to be processed o n a fas t-track ba
sis, req uiring only mi nimum proof. 

T he fi gures are based o n inter
nal documents of th e Internatio nal 
Comm iss io n on H olocaust E ra 
In surance C lai m s, hea d ed by 
for m er US Sec re ta ry o f Sta re 
Lawrence Eagleb urger, acco rd ing 
to a from-page a rticle in the M ay 9 
edi t ion of the Los Angeles T im es. 

So far, the five Eu ro pea n in
surers partic ipating in the co mmis
sio n have agreed to settle only 124 
of 909 cl aims submitted , acco rd
ing to the repo rt. Some 393 cla ims 
have been rejected , and the rest 

have been pending for more than 
th ree mo nths. 

T he fi ve participating compa
ni es a re Alli anz o f Ger m any, 
Ass icurazio ni Generali of Italy, 
AXA Gro up o f Fran ce , a nd 
Swi tze rl and 's W interthur a nd 

Z urich. These co mpani es wrote 
abo ut 35% o f E uropean life , ho
meowner and d owry policies be
twee n 1930 and 1945. 

Geoffrey Fitchew, th e vice 
p resident of a hum anita rian fund 
the insurers clai m sho uld pay the 
rejected claimants, expressed con
cern at the slow pace of the "fast
track" process and to ld The Times 
that so me insurance companies are 
not adhering to the establ ished cri 
teria and bas ing rejectio ns on in 
co mpl ete records. 

Fi rchew said some companies 
may have class ifi ed policies that 
were co nfiscated by the Nazis from 
their Jewish owners as already paid. 

Ifyou,uuift o~quauty. 
READY .. 

For Your 
New Arriv;:il 

GROW ... with 

W<lrwick - 11 7 Chest11ut St. 
Exit 15,Jefferso11 Blvd . 
off 95, 11ext to Alpi11e Ski 
401 -467-2990 

Computer Desk, 
Student Desk 

Floor Bookc;:ises, 
Plus More 

Open Eve,y Day, Weds. Thul'S, F,i until 9 pm 
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A. Larry Berren, Esq. 

Estate & Retirement 
Tax Planning 

100 Medway St. 
Providence, RI 02906 

401-351-3700 

SOLUTIONS AT LAW 

Adler Pollock & Sheehan P. C. 
2300 BankBoston Plaza 
Providence, RI 02903-2443 
Telephone (40 I 274-7200 

KAPLAN & 
JACOBSON INC. 
AT T OR NE YS AT LAW 

1100 TURKS HEAD BULDING, PROVIDENCE, RI 02903 
401 -272-9000 FAX 401-272-9020 
Horne 401-245-8382 

MIRIAM WEIZENBAUM 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

DELUCA & WEIZENBAUM, Lm. 
36 EXCHANGE TERRACE 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02903 
TELEPHONE: 401-453-1500 

FAX: 401-453-1501 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Arbor & Company, P. C. 
Certified Public Accountants 

Howard Industrial Park 
16 15 Pontiac Avenue 
Cranston, RI 02920 
(401 )732-4200 
FAX (4 01 ) 732-4203 
E-Mai l: NCACPA@AOL.COM 

Neil C. Arbor, C.P.A. M.S.T. 

For onlv S27.27 per month 

vour business card can appear 
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Professional Directorv for 11 issues. 

can seena Tavlor @ 421-4111. ext. 160 
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~ KAPLAN, MORAN, & ASSOCIATES, Ltd. 
., Certified Public Accountants 

Richard A. Kaplan CPA, JD 

27 Dryden Lane, Providence, RJ 02904 
Tel 407.273. 7800 Fax 407.337.2943 

FAMILY BUSINESS CONSULTANT 

TRATE GIC 
NITIATIYE S 

INC. 
FAMILY BUSINESS CONSULTATION 
STRATEGIC & SUCCESSION PlANNING 
EXECUTIVE COACHING 

Tel 401 ·826· l 680 
fax: 401-827-8806 

e-mail: MSilver l l 4@aol.com 

Marc A. Silverman, Ph.D. 

INSURANCE 

Ill lnsur<1nce, Pension & fin<>nci<1I Pl<1nning Ill 

81 South Angell Street, Providence, Rhode Island 02906 
401-274-0303 fax 401-273-2560 800-735-5677 

pager 401-938-1340 www.egisgroup.com 

Alan J. Finkelman 

Property & Casualty 

THE EGIS GROUP 
Starkweather & Shepley 

Insurance Brokerage, Inc. 
Affiliates: 

Insurance Underwriters, Inc. & Morton Smith, Inc. 

David B. Soforenko 
Assi stant Vi ce Pres ident 

60 C atamore Boulevard , East Providence, R1 029 14 
Phone: (4 01 ) 435-3600 Fax: (40 1) 438-01 50 

Emai l: stard@ibm .net 

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

$~E~S!~ 

SINCE 1928 

G ARY S. S IPERSTEIN 

MANAGING D IRECTOR 

The Wilcox Building 
42 Weybosset St. 
Providence RI 02903 

(401 ) 351 -1000 
(800) 556-7078 

MASSAGE THERAPY 

Victoria Custer 
Lie. Massage T herapist 

170 Brocto1·vct,\')j Suite 2.07 
Prov ioence1 RI 02.903 
401.453-HANDS (42.63) 

e-vnail: vcbanas@aol.com 

MEDIATION 

transitions 

I STEVEN J. HIRSCH, Eso. j 
DIVO RC E MEDIATION 

401 463 .9800 

Fax 401 463. 5907 
100 Jefferson Blvd. 
Warwick, RI 02888 

MEDICAL 

Dr. Richard Liner 
Dr. Thomas Liner 

Dr. Melvin Blasball 
Opromerrisrs 

Coventry 
Eye Care Associates 

& Optical Center 

860 Tiogue Ave. 
Coventry, RI 028 16 

828-2020 

Chariho 
Eye Care Associates 

& Optical Center 

I I 7 1 Main Street 
Wyoming, RI 02898 

539-7900 

Fashion Eyewear • Contact Lenses • Laser Vision Co-Management 

S teven Sch echter. M.D .. FACS 

1\ S1J /J:-.1dfrir11 of Um1dul/ b11r9lcul Grou µ, /,rr 

Speclalfz ing in : 

llemorrllofdal Vlsease 
Colon Cancer Screen 

Oswmy Care 
S i911 rot(lo.<:cu py 

401 -453- 11 2 5 
()11(' H:111dall S<p1 atT 

Prond<'IK<' RI 02904 
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ASDS ALUMS WIN SERVICE AWARDS 
Three college bound seniors , each Al perin Schechter 

Day School A lumni Class of '96, wi ll receive a Temple 
Emanu-El's Annual Youth Serv ice Award . Joshua Bera ha, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Nathan Beraha, along wi th Amiel 
Hersh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hersh , are this yea r's 
rec ipients of Rabbi El i A . Bohnen Youth Award. Judah 
Jacobson, son of Prof. David Jacobson and Ja ne Myers, 
was selected for the Leo H. and Lei la Rosen Judaic Award. 

These youths have been active leaders in Sr. USY 
Board activ ities and Junio r Cong regati on as well as par
ti c ipants in the Torah Tutoring program. Indiv idually, they 
have partic ipated in a large number of h igh school pro
grams, ranging from sports to debate, and Math Team 
membership to co-editor-in-chief of the school newspa
per. Graduating this June from Classical High School and 
the Harry Elkin Midrasha of the BJE, each has college 
plans for the fall. 

All smiles at playground 

Representing the entire Lower School Student Body of the Alpe rin 
Schechter Day School, Remi Wachtenheim's smile matches that 
of every other face enjoying the newly insta lled playground. The 
new equipment comes to ASDS through fu nding provided by the 
Jewish Federation of Rhode Is land. 

19tlN 
ULPAN RETURNS 

Joseph and his dreamcoat on stage 

Wearing a coat of ma ny colors , Ben Savitzky and Adam Cable starred in this 
year's ASOS production , "Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat ,~ 
the musical by Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber. Everyone in the 7th a nd 
8th grade Humash Classes played a role in this biennial event including Maia 
Masuda, Kendra Kobrin and Shira Adler who shared the responsibilities of the 
Narrator. Cable is shown here surrounded by his brothers in a joyful reun ion. 

Arts Week emphasizes variety 

21 
Schiffman 
to address 
ASDS grads 
onJune1 1 

AS D S a lum J o s h ua D . 
Schiffm an, M D , w ill speak to the 
17 graduates of Al perin Schech ter 
D ay School at graduat io n ceremo
ni es o n Sunday.June 11 at I :00pm 
in the main sanctuary o f T emp le 
E m a nu - El , P rov id e n ce. Th e 
ceeremo n ies are o pen to the com
mu ni ty. 

Sch iffm a n , w h o recentl y 
graduated fro m the Brown U niver
sity M ed ical School, is to begin a 
ped iatric residency at Stanfo rd Uni
versity. As a medical student, he 
co-ed ited the medical journal, O n 
C al l, a pu blicatio n for med ical stu
dents by medical stud ents, a nd he 
compi led a co ll ection of his ca r
too ns in a book, "Life IO I - The 
Co mplete collectio n of Cartoo ns 
AJI A bo ut the Brown Experience. " 
H earatended C lass ical High School 
and Brown U ni versity. 

Most of the graduating class 
will attend Class ical High School: 
Ada m Ca b le, Rebecca C hai ka, 
Joshu a Gi llm an, David Goldgaber, 
Shayna H e rsh , Dav id M iller, Ali na 
N ega nova, Lisa Pelcovits, Ma rlene 
Wa c ks, Lea h W e iss b urg a n d 
M ichael Wolpert. Kend ra Ko brin 
wil l artend Barringto n High School 
wh ile Spencer Kurn, Jill T everow 
and Den ille Wachtenheim will a t
rend M oses Brown School. D avid 
Levinson will enro ll at W heeler 
School and Benton Odessa wil l at
te nd P rov id ence Country D ay 
Schoo l. 

Middle School pupils at ASDS 
created these tiles during Arts 
Week, a special program that also 
exposed them to musical instru
ments and styles, ceramics, 
photography and dance, includi ng 
performances by the Everett Dance 
Troupe and the Festival Ballet. 
Midd le School Coordinator Steve 
Jablow organized the week's 
activ ities. 

'Ine <R]tth anrf ?.1ax_)il{perin Schechter (J)ay Schoo[ 

confia{(y in'CJites you to its 

rFourteenth q raauation 

Sunaay, June 11, 2000 
8 Sivan, 5760 

1:00 <PM 

'Main Sanctu.aiy - 'Temp[e 'Emanu.-'E( 
Proviaence, <R}ioae Is(ana 

Learn Hebrew daily fo r two weeks in Ju ly! JI. reception in fionor of tfie graau.a.tes 
wi[[ fo[[ow tfie ceremony 

DATES: July I 0- 14 and 17- 21 (Monday through Friday) 

TIMES: Mornings or afternoons, depend ing on class pl acement (based on 
participants' prior know ledge). Israe li dance will be held some eveni ngs. 

PLACE: B ureau of Jew ish Ed ucation of Rhode Island 

FEE: $18 

lf you are in terested in receiving in fo rmati on, please ca ll the 
Bureau of Jewish Education of Rhode Island - 331-0956 

;' J111•k 0.. blamdu.,, ru,ta lM u1irt9hL 

!:..:!:,..1~n 11 j11lut'l fOO' lka fW""" O/ lAl~(l"lly. 

<;ratf11atio11 5760/2000 
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Assembly commemorates Israeli Independence Day CHAI Center opens day camp 

W~ere ~i~s an~ summer Jun f5ewme oner 

THE DAY CAMP 
for Kent, Newport and South Counties. 

Boys and girls ages 6 to 9 will build memories, 
confidence and friendships to last a lifetime 
in a summer of fun filled with sports, nature, 

arts and crofts and cultural programs. 

Four two-week sessions, starting the week of 
June 26 and running through the week of August 14. 

9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. / $410 per two-week session 

• 

For information, call (401) 521-2655. 
Comp JORI ■ 229 Waterman Street ■ Providence, RI 02906 

PHDS children celebrated 
Israel's Independence by 
wearing blue and white in honor 
of the colors in the Israeli ftag 
and participating in an assembly 
where each class recited 
sele ctions from the Bible about 
Israel , said a prayer for the 
State and the Is rael Defense 
Forces , and sang Is rae li songs . 

C hildren in central Rhode ls
land wiH have yet anotheropportu
ni ty to attend a Jewish Day Camp 
this summer when the CHAI Cen
ter in Warwick opens Camp Gan 
Israel on the grounds of Temple 
Am David, a Conservative co ngre
gation at 40 Ga rdiner Street, 
Warwick. 

Waiting for pre-school 

Providence Hebrew Day School has opened a 2000/ 
01 waiting list for 4 -year-olds waiting to enroll in its 
pre-school program. PHDS balances secular and 
Judaic content under the program that is directed by 
Sarah Halper and Beth Berman. There still are a few 
openings for 3-year-olds. Registration a nd curriculum 
information are avai lable by ca lling the school at 401-
331-5327. 

The Camp Gan network is a 
program of the Lubavitch move
ment. The Rhode Island ca mp will 
run tvvo, one-week sessions from 
Monday, July 10 through Friday, 
July 21. They will be directed by 
Shoshanah Laufer, wife of Rabbi 
Yossi Laufer, direcror of the CHAI 
Center (Chabad of W est Bay). 

She promises "Fun , spirit, ac
tio n and Jewish friends" for the 
four to nine-yea r-olds, and a w ide 
range of ac tivities, field trips and 
learning abo ut Jewish rituals and 
celebratio ns. 

"Each day of camp will be 
devoted ro a different theme that 
the ca mpers will explore through 
excitin g hands-o n ac tivities, sro
ries, games, songs and more," 
Shos hanah Laufer said , adding, 
".t!allal1 baking and Shabbat par
ties will make the beau ty and values 
of our tradition co me alive. " 

T he weekly fee is $ 125 or $200 
for two weeks. There are scholar
ships available. For mo re in fo rma
tion, co ntact Laufer at 40 1-732-
6559, or fax her at 40 1-732-3345 . 

For articles on 
Shavu'ot, the 

forgotten holiday, 
see pages 
15 & 16. 

Camp JORI registering for day camp 
Registration con tinues fo r 

Camp JORI 's Day Camp program 
which is "designed to give day 
campers a greater feeling ofbelong
ing ro the entire camp family. " A 

-

day-camp coordinator oversees the 
integration of the day camp into 
the daytime activi ties of the over
night campers. "Jr's important for 
us to integrate both groups of camp
ers," explains Camp JORI director 
Ronni G uttin, "because we believe 
both groups benefit from it. " 

Day campers, children 6 to 9 
years of age, participate in two
week sessions of sports, arcs a nd 
cu ltural activities. 

G uttin emphasizes that the 
JORI day camp will continue ro 
offer transportation to serve the 

Part-Time Position 
Administrative experience, knowledge of Judaic 

culture and curriculum development required. 

Send resume to: SCHS Search Com mittee 
P. 0. Box 462 
Saunderstown, RI 02874 

needs of children (and provide 
convenience ro their parents), in 
che Narragansett area, as well as 
Kent, Newport and South Coun
ties. 

After two summers of record 
enrollment, Camp JORI has co n
tinued to enhance its faci lities a nd 
programs in preparation for the 
summer. Day and overn ight camp
ers ca n ant icipate expanded water
front and environ men ta.I activities 
based on the ca mp's recently pur
chased property on Worden Pond , 
an imp roved tennis co urt facility , 
enhan ced instruc ti o n in J O RI 
sports progra1ns and grea ter focu s 
fo r participation in express ive arts 
programming. 

For more info rmation about 
Camp JORJ , call 401 -52 1-2655 . 

Paufine Jewders 

Graduate Gemologist 
401 •274•9460 
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Charlotte Lurie directs youth, 
camp programs at JCC 

C harlo tte (Charl i) Lurie of No rth Art!eboro has been named Direcro r 
of C h ild ren, You th and Camp Programs at the Jewish Commu nity Center 
of RI QCC). Lu rie received her BS and MEd from the University of 
Vermo n t. She is the Year 2000 recipient of the Bureau ofJewish Education 
Jen ny Klein T eacher of the Year Award , and she was the Tem ple Beth-El 
1998 awardee of the Max I. M il man Award for teaching excellence. 

A specialist in Juda ic arts and crafts, Lurie teaches at Temple Beth-El 
Heb rew Schoo l and has turored students through the BJ E Specia l Educa
tion Program. She joi ns the JCC Profess ional staff after 12 yea rs of 
elem entary pub lic school education and six years as the Membership 
Di rector of the No rth Actl eboro/Plain vil le C hamber of Co mmerce. 

'Tm just thrilled ro have this opportuni ty to do what I love - workin g 
o n behalf of kids and the J ewish co mmuni ty," Lurie sa id upon learnin g of 
her appo intm en t. 

Ma ri lyn Karz, C hair of che JCC's C hildren , Youth and Camp Com
mittee no ted, "We are very excited about C harli, and welcome her 
wholeh ea rted ly." 

"S he is the crea ti ve, experi enced profess ional we have been looking for 
ro head o ur new C rea ti ve Arts Day Ca mp and provide leade rship for the 
Kidspace and Pre-teen Co nnection after school and vaca tion programs /' 
added Linda Singer- Berk, JCC's assista nt executive d irecror. 

Parents roll up sleeves at Center, 
spruce up building and grounds 

On Sund ay, May 7 1nren ts 
ro ll ed up their sleeves at the J CC ro 
sp ru ce up the buildin g and 
grou nds.Two Jeffs-Milbu rn and 
Vogel - helped o rga nize the day 
with Sue Co n nor, Ea rly C hildhood 
Director. 

Ca t h y P rin c ipe , I n fant 
Teacher, orchestrated much of the 
work on the Infan t Toddler play
grou nd. Pam Vogel, Patty Tanalski 
and G ilda Beckenscein, ass isted by 
ch ildren includ ing A nna Ta nalski , 
cleaned all the In fa nt-Toddler p lay
ground roys, large and small. Be
tween the leafblowers and brooms, 
G le n R ose nfe ld , Voge l, J a ne 
Ge rh ard, Ro b D eg nan, Fra n 
O'Neil-C unh a a nd Tim 
McSweeney were able to remove 
the slippery sa nd from the play 
surfaces. 

Co n nor McSweeney, John ny 
C un h a , T y le r D eg n an, Be n 
Rosenfeld and May Stern ass isted 
with sweepi ng. "TheJeffsand Rob 
removed broken roys and other 
items cluttering the playground. 
Fran was ab le to b ring a power 

washer, to wash down the wa lls, 
coys and o utside of the building," 
Princ ipe said. 

Painting was another task of 
the day. Sa lly McSweeney sa nd ed 
and cl ea ned the pi cni c ca bles, th en 
moved o n to painr the jeep's stee r
ing wheels. 

Joann Degnan assisted with 
so me of the playgro und tasks, then 
moved inside ro keep ch il d ren busy 
playi ng and eat ing - bagels and 
crea m cheese, juice, and fru it. 

AJicia Lehrer arrived to co n
tinue worki ng on clean ing jobs, 
especially the fam ous "Red Buggy" 
in wh ich the in fa n ts and roddlers 
go on buggy rides in the JCC bu ild
ing and through the ne ighbo rhood. 
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Fall River Jewish Home 
538 Robeson St., Fall River, MA 02720 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A kosher skilled nurs ing facility 

provid ing comple te reh abilita ti v e 
serv ices and spiritua l support. 

Resp ite Ca re Ava ilable 

Conveniently loca ted 
on ly 20 m inutes from Provid ence 

~ For more information call ~ 
¥ (508) 679-6172 ¥ 

M•Of;i•t4,i9tiW 
Day camp features theme a week 

Each week of day camp at the Jewish co mmuni ty Center will feature 
a theme that will guid e the programs and trips available ro ch il dren ch ro ugh 
grade 4. 

T ransiti on Week June 19-23 

Week I Jun e 26-30 

Week 2 July 3-7 

Week3 July 10- 14 

Week4 July 17-2 1 

Week 5 July 24-28 

Week 6 J uly 3 1-Aug. 4 

Week 7 Aug. 7-1 l 

Week 8 Aug. l 4-18 

Week 9 Aug. 28-Sept. 

Summertime Fun Week 

O ur Environment (Gardening) 

Fifty States Week 

Celeb rate Israel Week 

Animal Kingdom Week 

Crea tive Ans Week 

Wa ter Week 

Music Sensarions Week 

Narnre Week 

C ircus Smircus Week 

For in format ion about late registration for all or pan of the summer, 
o r to receive a Ca mp Brochure, co ntact Li nda Singe r-Berk, ass istant 
executive director, ar 861-8800 ext. 111 ; or Sue Connor, ea rly childhood 
direcro r, exr. 142, for the Todd ler and Yeladim Camps; or C harl i Lu rie, 
ex t. 147, for Camp Haverim, Have rim Sporrs and the Creative Ans Camp. 

Young'un's day camp full 
of learning adventures 

The JCC's summ er program for 3 ro 5 yea r olds w ill help children 
experience summ ertime life as rhey study such areas as ga rd ening, music, 
Israel , the ocean , zoo animals, camping, art and the circus. 

Each week the class rooms will be transfo rmed into a new learn ing 
enviro nm ent. As children use the learni ng ce nters, they will ga in new 
knowled ge in math , lite racy, science, social studies, a rt and music. The 
ourdoo r p layground as well as area walks and poss ib ly a few fie ld trips will 
also enhance the children 's learning ex periences. 

T he Early C hildhood Program will offer developmental activities 
which fosrer each child 's social, emotional, physical and intell ectual 
development in an envi ronment in w hich ch ildren ca n bui ld cherished 
friendships and develo p crusting relationships with teachers. 

Golf tourney, auction tees off 
June 19 at Ledgemont 

The 15th Ann ual C harity Golf Tournament and Auctio n to benefit 
the Jewish Commu nity Center of Rhode lsland wi ll tee off on J une 19 ar 
Ledgemont Country C lub in Seekonk, Massachusetts at 12: 15 pm . 

T he day actually wi ll begin with a bu ffet lunch at 11:30 am. 

Go lfers may put together a fou rso me o r co me alone for rhe chance to 

play one of the best courses in New E ngland. Sponsorsh ips, which incl ude 
foursomes and advert ising opponunities, are st ill available. 

T he eveni ng will feature the rrad irional Live and Silent Auctio ns, also 
at Ledgemont, open to the comm uni ty, not just go lfers. Live and silent 
auct ion items include gift certifi ca tes to a rea restaurants and businesses, 
jewelry, sports memorabi lia and much more. 

The Golf Tournament helps ro raise funds ro assist the J CC in all its 
programs, outreach and co mmuni ty services. Fo r more in formatio n caJI 
Cory D iamond at 861-8800 ext. 149. 

$10°0 OFF YOUR FIRST CLEANING 

New clients onl y. Free Estimates 

----ffi;~&H~~~c~~~c1--
* Reasonable Prices * Bonded :\ 
* Quali ty Work * All Work Guaranteed 

* References ava il able 

\:
e provide our own supplies and use biodegradable, 
environ111e1110//y safe and ve ,y effective supplies. 

Call now! Sylvia • 401-351-5845 

NICE&NEAT 
CLEANING SERVICES 
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FUN 
LEARNING 
FRIENDS 
SPORTS 
CRAFTS 
ENRICHMENT 

If you are between 
the ages of 3 months 

and 99 years ... 

This is 
the place 

to be! 

Infants 
Licensed. ac=dited daycare faci li• 
ties. Children from 3 months are in the 
loving care of caring childcan: prof cs• 
sionals i.n a Jewish environment. 

EarlyOllld
Childarc. preschool and kinderprta, 
whc,c children grow with Jewish vaJ. 
ues and a love for their heritqe. A car• 
ing environment dedicated 10 iodivid
ml growth. 

Youth and Teens 
Through the finest progmns • cnfts. 
sports, games. music and swimming 
lessons • children learn and bavc fun 
while making lifetime friends ! 

·Adults 
Aerobics and fitness, cooking, swim
ming, dance. sporu and learning are 
just a few of the great program oppor· 
tunities that await adults at lhc Center! 
Think the !CC is just kidstulf' Think 
again! 

Senion 
'The Center is the plaoe for seniors ! 
Exercise and fitness designed just for 
you • meal~ games. camaraderie await 
you II the ~tcr. Senion gather at the 
~tcr for Kosher meals, to hear guest 
spcalrm. play bridge and so much 
more! 

~~ P-~oBel 
40 I Elmgrove Avenue 
Providence, RI 02906 

lnfe Hetta
(401J HI-UOO 
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JCC installs Leach, officers at 75th annual meeting 

Paul Formal presents a JCC Volunteer of the Year award 
to Patricia Shreiber for leading the revital ization of 
Gallery 401 , the Center's showcase for Jewish artists. 

GINANDES OUTER CAPE EXHIBIT 

OPENS IN GALLERY 401 JUNE 22 

Bruce Leach , re installed as JCC 
president on May 17, along with 
vice presidents Jenny Klein, Doug 
Emanuel and Paul Formal ; Cindy 
Feinstein , treasurer, and Rose 
Mossberg Malkin, secretary. Just a 
few days earlier, Leach had 
received the Hassenfeld Award from 
the Jewish Federation for his 
ded ication to local agencies. 

Past presidents of the Jewish Community Center of Rhode 
Island kicked off the JCC's 75th Annivere sary year with 
recogn ition of leadership and a birthday cake ceremony. From 
left to right , Jeff Brier, Noah Temkin , Sam Suls , Jerry Gorin , 
Julius Michaelson , Bruce Leach (also reinstalled for 2000-01 ) 
and Ala n Litwin. 

An exhibit by Carol Ginandes in the JCC's Gallery 
401 from June 22 through July 26 , " Outer Cape Portfo• 
lio," consists of large format original color photo• 
graphs about the spirit of the landscape of the Outer 
Cape. 

Jewish Family Service recognizes 
Fred Cohen for organizing seders 

The open reception will be Thursday, June 22 , 5 
p.m. until 8 pm. Gallery hours are Sunday, 9-7 and 
Monday through Friday, 9-5. Admission is free . 

For the past 15 yea rs, Frederic 
G. Cohen has been organizing Pass
over celebrations for Jews who are 
fo rm er residents of the IM H and 
Ladd Schoo l who are now livin g in 

gro up homes. H e was recently pre
se nted with an award by Jewish 
Fami ly Se rvice O FS) for his dedica
rio n co helping ochers. H e also re
ceived a plaque honoring his lace 
rwin brother, Larry Cohen, who 
was a partner in this volunteer work. 
Fred Cohen seeks no accolades, 
saying, "Ir is very satisfying. T har's 
why 1 do it. " 

For more information, contact Sue Suls at 861-8800 
ext. 108. 

What's 
Cooking 
At 
PrintSource® 

Superior service is 
the main ingredient 
in the recipe for our 
success. 

Providence 
Downtown (401 ) 35 1-5 11 5 

Providence 
N. Main St. ( 40 I ) 274-0444 

E. Providence ( 40 I ) 942-4050 

Cranston ( 40 I ) 942-4050 

Toll-Free (800) 34 1-6300 

Print Source· 
DESIGN• PRINT• MAIL 
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Rabbi Sau l Leeman , a volun 

reer chaplain for rhe Rl D epart
m ent of Men eal H ealth, Retarda
tion an d H osp ira ls, p rese nted 
Cohen w ith the plaques o n behalf 
ofJ FS, which adm inisters the Moes 
C hi t im Fund chat supports the 
meals. Rabbi Leem a n said of the 

Please go to next page. 
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Drive Safely 
766 Broadway • Pawtucket, RI 02861 

401-723-4700 

65 Years of Customer Satisfaction 

• Easy Access from Route 95 • 
Minutes from the East Side 

Rabbi Saul Leeman (second from left}, Volunteer Chaplain for the 
RI Department of Mental Health , Retardation and Hospitals, 
presents plaques from Jewish Family Service to Frederic G. 
Cohen honoring Mr. Cohen and his late brother, Larry, for their 
volu nteer work with the Moes Chitim Passover celebrations which 
are under the auspices of Jewish Family Service. Looking on are 
Jewish Family Service Executive Director Paul L. Segal , (right}, 
and Cantor Steven W. Dress, (left}, Jewish Chaplain for the 
Eleanor Slater Hospital , volunteer worker with the project. 

Offering the Best 
Fine Wines • Beers • Spin1s 

806 Hope Street• Providence, Rhode Island 02906 
Tel 401 -421-5760 • Fax 401-421-SWAN 

E-Mail swanwines@aol.com 
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That's Life! 

There's no pretending: domestic violence occur in Jewish community 
by Daniel Kane, MSW 

JFS Clinical Social Worker 

We ca n say that we are too 
smart. We can pretend it does nor 
exist. We can say that it does nor 
happen in o ur wo rld . We wou ld be 
wrong - horribly, dead wrong. 

Domes tic viol ence occurs in 
th e J ewish community. Magazine 
a rticles such as "Explod in g the 
M yth " Qewish Week, NY, 1992), 
" Do mesti c Vio lence: Too C lose to 

Home" Qewish Image, December, 
1993) , "Waki ng U p to the J ea l
ousy of Abuse" Qew ish Wo rld , 
April, 1994) and a series in T he 
Jewish Voice of RI (winter and 
spring 1992) document not on ly 
the existe nce of domesti c vio lence 
bur the denia l in o ur co mmuni ty. 

Domestic vio lence rakes many 
form s. It comes from the abuser's 
need for power and co ntrol. Ir ca n 
include name-cal ling or put-downs, 
isolation from family or fri ends, 
eco nom ic co ntro l, actual th reat
ened ph ys ica l or psycho logica l 
abuse, d estructio n of property o r 
sexual assault. 

Domestic abuse is frequently 
a repeated rather than o ne-rim e 
event. T he cycl e of vio lence takes 
three stages. 

The beginning is rhe "tension 
building" stage. T he victim feels 
like she is walking on eggshells. 
There is an in crease in fear and 
anxiety. T he rage of che abuser 
grows, a nd the worryin g begins 
about when the exp losion w ill oc
cur. The seco nd o r the "exp losion" 
stage can happen with or without 
warning. Then physicaJ, emotionaJ , 
ve rbal or sexual ab use occurs. 

There are two possible third 
stages. One is ca lled "hearcs and 
flowers." T he perpetrator apolo
gizes, promising it will never hap
pen agai n . H e makes it up to the 
victi m , bestowing fl owers and/or 

Fred Cohen. 
from pg. 24 
brothers, "They have been an in
spirat ion to our entire community." 

Paul Segal, Executive Direc
tor ofJewish Fam ily Service added , 
"Fo r a Jew ish person living in a 
group ho me, it is sometimes diffi 
cul t to obtain and prepare the spe
cial food s needed to properly ob
serve Passover. We appreciate the 
dedication of Cohen and his fami ly 
over the years." 

Cohen's commitment to or
ganizing the Passover meals fol
lowed a family tradition began by 
his mother, Evelyn Cohen in the 
1930s. Upon his retirement from 
his ca reer, his mother was il l and he 
became more deeply in vo lved, 
a lo ng with h is brothe r. T he ir 
mother had instilled in chem a 

express ions of affection. T he ocher 
possible thi rd stage is "sweepin g 
under th e rug." Here, the inciden t 
fad es . The hope is chat it is fo rgot
ten and will never happen again . 
T his cycle repeats itself at different 
frequencies for each couple. It could 
be days, months or years berween 
incidents. 

The stati stics of do mestic vio
lence and sexual assault nation
wid e are shocking: 2 1 % of adult 
women were sexuaJl y abused as 
children , and 20 to 25% of women 
a re likely to be raped in their life
time. In 1995, Rhode Island 's s ix 
domestic vio lence crisis hocl ines 
rece ived over 14 ,000 calls for assis
tance and information, an increase 
of 134% over the previous yea r. 
The Rhode Island Rape C risis Cen
ter worked with over 1,400 vict ims 
in 1995 , of which 49% were under 
the age of 20. Fi nally, in Rhode 
Island, 20 to 30% of all hom icides 
repo rted occur beca use of domes
ti c violence. 

Many peop le wonder why vic
tims stay in ab usive relatio nships. 
There is no o ne answer to this 
question . So me feel that eco no mi 
ca lly rhey have to stay in the rela
tionshi p , as th ey would nor be ab le 
to maintain their living a rra nge
ments o r provide for their ch ildren . 
So me wo men have been taught 
since chi ld hood that it is their re
sponsibil ity to be a "balabusta" 
(ideal housewife), to create and 
mai n tain harmony and to please 
one's husband . 

Abuse can lead to internalized 
feelings of inadeq uacy and shame, 
as victims ca n perceive this as a 
perso nal fa ilure. Many wom en are 
fearful char if their plight becomes 
known , their children would have 
difficulties finding an appropriate 
and suitable "shiddukh" (marriage 
partner) . Finally, many women who 

stro ng sense of duty coward the 
co mmuni ty. 

Fred Cohen says, "My mother 
kn ew evetyo ne by name and knew 
if so meo ne was m iss ing. " One year, 
he mobilized the Hadassah volun
teers who helped serve the meal to 

start a trad ition of providing home
made d esserts, to make the event a 
more special occasion. 

Through donations from the 
J ew ish community, t he Moes 
C hicim Fund has paid for the cel
ebrations that Jewish gro up home 
residents can attend to maintain 
their Jewish traditions. Passover 
meals are also provided to Jewish 
prison inmates. 

For more information, con 
tact J ewish Famil y Service at 40 1-
33 1- 1244. 

do seek help are often rebuffed by 
famil y and friends who eith er ig
nore the prob lem, d eny its exist
ence or blame the victim. 

Domestic viol ence occurs in 
evety religious group as wel l as in 
all socioeco nomic classes. Denial 
within th e Jewish community 
co uld be based upon the myth of 

Lifeline not just 
for emergencies 

A d aughter rece ntly wrote to 
rhe Jewish Family Serv ice's Life
line RJ program , "[ don ' t know 
your names, but my many thanks 
and endurin g appreciation to each 
of you. I believe that if my mo ther's 
life was to have been lost , ir wou ld 
have been in the first ho ur of her 
heart fai lure. But yo u answered and 
acted immediately so she was in the 
hospital in no t im e .. . and because 
of that, she is now recuperating 
wel l afte r emergency hea rt surgery. 
T hank yo u so much . Please know 
how importa nt you are. I do. " 

Dizziness, chest pain, immo
bili ty, getti ng stuck in the bathtub, 
falling from a wheelchair, just need
ing reassurance in rhe middle of the 
night all are reaso ns subscribers call 
Lifeline RI, nor just emergencies. 

The button is pushed, a speak
er act ivates and a monirorasks what 
kind ofhelp is need ed. Rescue may 
be cal led , but ofren a relat ive, fri end 
or neighbo r is summ oned. Some
ti mes, th e person just needs to talk 
w irh so meone. 

The program, while frequently 
benefi cial to th e elderly who live 
alo ne, is also used by th ose with 
chron ic conditions or recuperating 
fo rm surgery or illness . 

For more information, cal l) FS 
at 40 1-33 1-1244, extension 19. 

, 
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of 
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'Wayfaruf Square Provitfence,'R} 

401-274 -7177 
fax: 401 -421 -5691 
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'- • Visa & Master Card • 

th e gentle Jewish husband, the be
lief that o nly "crazy" men abuse 
their wi ves, ch e impo rtance of''sha
lom bayic" (peace in rhe ho me) and 
the lack of reporting by Jewish 
wome n. On the average, che bat
tered Jewish wife w ill suffer abuse 
for 10 yea rs lo nger than her non 
Jewish co unte rpart. 

ThecounselorsatJ ewish Fam
ily Service are available with re
sources and services to anyo ne who 
is suffering from domestic violence. 
To have a co nfid en tial co nversa
ti o n, call 401 -33 1- 1244. Nobody 
deserves to be abused . Help is only 
a pho ne cal l away. 

Th• prett1iere ag•u'Y tor 
services for the elderly 

JEWISH FAMI LY SERVICE 

......,SENIORS DO NOT HAVETO BE 

"HOME ALONE" 

~ WITH THE SUPPORTIVE SERVICES OF 

JEWISH FAMILY SERVICE, SENIORS 

CAN LIVE INDEPENDENTLY 

......, CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKERS, CASE 

MANAGERS, REGISTERED NURSES, 

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANTS 

SKILLED IN ELDERCARE 

• INITIAL ASSESSMENTS• 

CASE MANAGEMENT• COUNSELING • 

HOME CARE • LIFELINE/RI • KOSHER 

MEALSITE • KOSHER MEALS ON WHEELS 

• FAMILY LIFE EDUCATION •ADVOCACY• 

CO NVEN IENTLY LO CATED AT 229 WATERMAN STREET 

O N PROV IDEN CE'S EAST SIDE. 
MOSTTHIRD PARTY PAYMENTS ACCEPTED. 

FOR INFORMATION ORA CONSULTATION 

CALL 40 I /331-1244. 

IF IT HAPPENS TO YOU , ARE YOU C OVERED! 

A new survey shows that 67"' of high-valued homes do not 
have proper insurance. For a complimentary appraisal 
by a national insurance carrier call 401•274-0303 x14. 

THE EGIS GROUP 
81 S. Angell Street, Providence, RI 02906 

www.egisgroup.com 
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Root, root, root for Hank Greenberg; king of the old ball game 
by Joshua Stei n 
Chairman, Voice Editorial Board 

As the openi ng credits roll, fa miliar el ements pervade. Boys on a city 
street playing baseball am idst the parked cars t0 the strains of "Take Me 
O ut tO th e Ball Came" but someth ing is not quite right. Jt takes a moment 
to rea lize. Then with a shock it becomes evident rhar rhe words to rhe 
familiar anthem to rhe Ameri ca n Past Time are nor being sung in English, 
but in Yiddish. It's perfect. To a Jewish reviewer of middle age who grew 
up playing ball on the streets of New York it's home coo ki n' This is gonna 
be fun. 

"The Life and T im es of Hank G reen berg," ope ning a t th e Avon 
Theater Jun e 9, was produced , w ri tten and directed by Aviva Kempner. In 
additio n t0 interviews with G ree nberg (in his 70s still a rticulate, a man of 
grace, charm, self-deprecari ng modesty and understared good looks) it also 
features interviews with basebaJI greats Hal Newhouser, Charlie Gehringer, 
Bob Feller, wri ters Ira Berkow and Dick Schaap, and Greenberg wannabes 
Alan D ershowitza nd Wa lter Matthau. (ls there a Jewish male reading this 

The Adult Day Program 
at Victoria Court 

So both 
of you can 
have a 
Great Day! 
• Personal Assistance 
• Activity Programs 
• Nutritious Meals 
• Medication Administration 

55 Oaklawn Ave., Cranston, RI 401.946.5522 

In her parents' world 
of swing dancing, 
she'd rather be 
scuba diving! 

FALL 
By BRIDG ET CA RPENTE R 
NOW-JUN E 25 
Tickets $26-$38 
Great group rates: 

[all 521-1100 x223 

aged 35 o r o lder who isn' t a Greenberg wa nnabe?) 

The film also features interviews with members of 
G reenberg's famil y and fans who were kids in the 30s 
and 40s when Greenberg (nick named Hankus Pankus) 
led the Detroit Tigers t0 four American League Pen
nants and two Wo rld Series champi onships. Inter
spersed are bri ef clips of films of th e 40s. Perm eating 
all are the musical sounds of the period including songs 
of p raise of G reenberg. 

Kempn e r 's film follows three th e mes -
G reenberg's heroics on th e diamond , h is Jewishn ess 
(and others' reactions to it) and rhe love of co ntem po
ra ,y Jews for the man who proved that there might be 
a career fo r Jews other than as a cutter, sewer o r presser 
in the garment disrrict. Jews cou ld be grear at the great 
America n ga me. 

G reenberg at 6 fee t 4 in ches, 220 po unds of 
muscl e with a face char M ichelangelo wou ld have 
enjoyed ca rving was the id ol of his generation. H e 
made Jews proud whil e never succumbing himself ro 
arroga nce. T wice he nearly broke reco rds of Yankee 
immortals. In 1937 he missed by I the then record 184 
RBI s of Lou Gehrig and the fo ll owing year he missed 
by two eyin g the 60 home runs of Babe Ruth . O n the 
other hand he was the first ball player to win two Most 
Valuab le Pl aye r awards while pl aying two different 
pos irions (first base in 1935, left fi eld in 1940). 

Being a Jewish ba ll player in Derroit in the 1930s 
was no r easy. It was the ho me town of rwo of the mosr 
famous anri-semires in rhecounrry- Henry Ford and 
Fr. Co ughlin . The vituperations of each we re refl ected 
in ch e att itude 01 fans and oppos ing players. (I n the 
1935 Wo rld Series agai nst the C ubs an um pire fel t 
co mpell ed ro interrupt the game beca use of the vehe
mence of the racial slurs directed against Greenberg.) 
Bur ir was hard rn hare Greenberg. He hit home runs 
and drove in run ners, he played well in the fi eld, he was 
po lite and modest, he won ball ga mes. 

Perhaps ch e hardest thing for G reenberg was de
ciding wheth er ro play ball on th e High Holy Days 
during a pe nnant drive in 1934. He was told by a rabbi 
that the Talmud spoke of children playin g in the streets 
on Rosh Hashanah , so G reenberg played , h ini ng two 
home runs. (La cer it is revealed char rhe unnamed rabbi 
hid che fact chat it was Roman children the rabbis were 
talking about, not Jewish o nes) but he did not play o n 
Yom Kippur. Instead he went t0 synagogue where he 
was greeted with a standing ovation. 

W hat was Greenberg's fin est momenc' The 58 
home runs? Leaving the rea m to join the army in 194 1? 

The Jewish hero , Hank Greenberg , at bat. The 
movie, "The Life and Times of Hank Greenberg" 
opens at The Avon in Providence on June 9. 

Hitting a grand slam on the last day of the J 945 seaso n 
to wi n ch e pennant for rhe Tigers? Bein g proud of his 
Jewishn ess' All of the above' I don ' t chink so. 

To me, G reenberg stood rallesr when he co llided 
with rookie Jacki e Robinso n at first base. As G reenberg 
helped Ro binson up, he spoke t0 rhe you ng black man. 
As Ra lph Kiner reca lled th e incident, Greenberg sa id 
"You know, I wenrthro ugh chis as a Jew. They used t0 

give me a terrib le time because I was Jewish ... Yo u' ll 
make ir; just hang in there; keep goi ng like you ' re 
go 111g. 

Asked lacer by reporters what Greenberg had sa id , 
Rob inson replied "He gave me a few words of enco ur
agement. Mr. Greenberg is class. Jr stands aJl over 
him. " 

G reenberg had been there. H e had heard the 
racial epithets, che slurs, th e hatred - and he had 
tr iumphed. Now that anoth er man was be ing v ict im
ized in th e sa me way, Hankus Pankus was no r about ro 
turn his back on him. That's rhe glory of Greenberg, 
the glo ry of baseba ll , th e glory o f America. 

Award-winning 
songs, story, 
a nd dance! 
June 27 - July 23 

CALL 401-782-8587 * Matunu c k, Rhode Island 
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Medical Commentaries 

The Clinical Depression of King Saul 
by Stanley M . Aronson, MD and Betty E. Aronson , MD 

People becom e heroes when they confront and 
then overcome perilous situations, but great heroes 
become known as heroes o nly when others lea rn of 
their daring exploits, when their deeds are skillfully 
woven into the legends of their communi ty. These 
stories of hero ism may begi n as factual accounts, but 
over the centuries they tend to evolve into mo re 
fancifu l tales as the story tellers obscure rhe blemishes 
of their heroes while exalting their victories. Ulti
matel y, a nation 's pride becomes invested in the telli ng 
and retelling of these cosmetically enhan ced epics. 

Each faith , each ethnic group, has its own coll ec
tio n of valo ro us ta les, its permanent set of sto ries about 
its heroes. Anthro pologists tell us rhat primi rive peop le, 
needi ng reassuran ce, gathered a ro und their campfires 
at dusk ro hear th eir bards tell of glorious d eeds by 
d istant ancesro rs. As written language beca me avail
able, these sagas beca me the stuff of immo rtal legends. 

T he Jews have the Torah , the Prophets (Nevi'im) 
and th e Writ in gs (Kettwim) - collectively call ed by 
othe rs T he O ld T estamen t - representing th e cher
ished remembrances of th e Jewish past, their core 
hisrory. In co ntrast to the glo ries within most other 
fo lk legends, this scri prural literature is replete with 
the fa ilings of men and wo men, w irh tales of rhe 
ignom in y of Eve and Adam, of fratri cide, of Noal1 
succumbin g to the effects of alcohol, of deceit, adul 
tery, incest, murder, idolatry and repea ted episodes of 
loss of faith . Indeed, none of the leading Bi blical 
heroes seemed to have led lives of sustained heroism . 

Consider the story of the first king of the Israel
ites, Saul , the son of Kish, a Benjam inire. The story of 
Saul, however, begins long befo re his birth . It begins 
with an Ephraimite named Elkanah whose wife, 
Hannili , had been barren. H annah went to rheshrine 
at Shiloh and implored , "O Lord of hosts, if yo u will 
gra nt Your maidservant a male child, I wi ll ded icate 
him to the Lord for all the days of his life." And later 
that year Hannili bo re a son whom she named Samuel 
(meaning, I asked rhe Lord for him). When Samuel 
was beyond wea ning H annah bro ught him to Eli the 
priesr in fu lfillment of her oath. 

Samuel, in che service co the Lord1 grew to man
hood "and the Lord was with him. " All Israel , from 
D an ro Beersheba, knew of him as a trustworthy 
prophet. When Sa muel at last grew old, the elders of 
Israel came to h im begging rhar he appoint a kin g to 
rule them. Samuel prayed and the Lord respo nded by 
saying rhar a man from Benjam in would shortly co me. 
And, indeed, Sau l, searching for his father's lost flock, 
cam e to Samuel 's village. Samuel anoi nted his head 
with oil and proclaimed him ruler of the Israel ites. 

Samuel gathered all the tribes of Israel and de
clared: "Do you see the one whom rhe Lord has 
chosen'" And rh e people acclaimed 

Bur wh en David succeeded first in vanquishing 
Go liath and then in routin g the Philistine armies on 
many occasions, Saul 's feeli ngs inrensified . H e now 
feared David, was jealous of his military prowess and 
even urged his son , Jonathan , ro kill David. 

Following still another victory over the Philis
tines, David sought to soothe Sau l's black mood by 
playi ng his lyre; bur an enraged Saul threw his spea r at 
David narrowly missing him . David fl ed to the distant 
caves of Adu llam to avo id Saul 's murderous wrath . In 
G ibeili , Saul raged agai nst his own troops, accusi ng 
them of co nspiring agai nst him . AJ,imelech beseeched 
Saul , saying, "Let no t yo ur majesty find fau lt with his 
servant. " Bue Sa ul 's wrath was bound less and he im 
petuously comm anded tharMi melech, his entire fam 
ily and al l of the pri ests who we re said to be in league 
wirh David be killed. 

Sa ul sea rched relentlessly for David pursuing him 
eve n to rhe w il derness of Maon. O nce, though , when 
David could have slain Saul bur restrained himself, 
Saul repented and in rea rs decl ared , "Yes, I have been 
a foo l, and I have erred so much ." Bur David realized 
that chis was but a brief respi re in Saul 's remorseless 
d epressio n and para noia. And so David fin ally fl ed to 
the land of rh e Philistines. 

Late r, the Philistines arracked the Israelite forces 
and pursued a dispirited Sa ul ro rh e slopes of Mount 
G ilboa . In a terrib le battle, Sa ul's sons, including 
Jo nathan , were slain , and Saul , now surround ed by rhe 
Philistines and d isowned by his God, grasped his sword 
and fell upo n ir. His body was taken by rhe Philistines 
and impaled upon the walls of Beth-shan . O nl y later 
were Sa ul 's rem ains retr ieved for proper burial in che 
rerri tory of Benjamin , in rhe tomb of Kish , his father. 

And thus did the First Book of Samuel d escribe 
Saul , first king of the Israelites: Handsome, resolute, 
railer than his fellow Israeli res, a mighty warrior; bur he 
was also a flawed man , prematurely aged , who lost 
battles; lost, too , was his fairh in the prophetic vision of 
Samuel, for ultimately Saul had wandered far from his 
anoinred purpose in life. 

W hile still in the full bloo m of his early maturity, 
Saul had become weary and old. A profound sense of 
depressio n overtook h im and those in his court feared 
that he was possessed by so me dark spirit. Saul became 
an isolated lead er fi lled with sadness and poiso ned by 
suspicion . But his inconsolable depression was to hu
man sadness as a gale is to a summer b reeze. Bereft of 
any inner resolve, a deranged Saul sank more d eeply 
into an involurional depressio n which alternated with 
extended episodes of irrational pa ranoia and rare, fl eet
ing intervals of insight. And in a final , losing battle 
with his enem ies, a surrounded Saul rakes his own life. 

W hat does it say of a faith co mmuni ty wh ich 
exhibits all the blemishes of its heroes? What kind of a 

Saul as their king. U nder his leader- -,..--------------------------.,~
ship great mi.lrary victories were won. 

As military leader, Sa ul tri -
umphed over the Moabires, Ammo
nites, Edom ices, and the Philistines. 
Saul then destroyed the Amalekires. 
But then the Lord said to Samuel , "I 
regret that I made Saul king. " 

Saul , now soul-weary and grey 
before his years, entered into a long 
interval of depression . Evil shadows 
took hold of h im , whispered his 
courtiers. To soothe his troubled 
spirit , the son of Jesse, a lad named 
David , was recruited to play sooth-
ing melodies on the lyre. And when
ever Saul 's depressions became un
bearably grievous, David rook up his 

Stephen F. Schiff, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

MOHEL 

CERTIFIED by Jewish Theological Seminary and 
the Rabbinical Assembly 
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lyre and Saul's sadn ess was abated. • ... ...__ _______________________ _ 
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gro up chronicles, in awesome derail , the chaotic behavior of its kings' 
W h at so rt of society demands authencicicy and cares most about the inn er 
spi rit ofirs lead ers? Ir is li kely to be a strong and enduring community, one 
will ing to sacrifice co mforting legend fo r unco mpromising truth; the sort 
of commu ni ty described by others as stiff-necked and uncompromising. 
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Byblos Mediterranean Foods: 124 Broad St. , Pawtucket, RI 

(724-6060) - All food produced at Byblos is certified Kosher but please 

note that Byblos sells non-kosher food items. Be sure to check for the 
half-star K symbol of kosher excellence. All products are dairy or are 

produced on dairy equipment. 

Serafino Biscotti Company: 577 Tiogue Ave. , Coventry, RI 
(823-7799) - Produces a wide variety of gourmet biscotti, cookies and 

biscuits. Certified kosher when bearing the half-star K symbol. All 

products are dairy or are produced on dairy equipment. 

Kaplan's Bakery: 756 Hope St. , Providence, RI - (62 1-8 107) 
Closed retail on Shabbal. Challah taken. Pareve only. 

Izzy's Kosher Catering: by Izzy & Sena Yamuder, Airport Plaza, 
Warwick - (738-5454). All cooking takes place with a Mashgiach 

present. Glatt use only kelim available upon request. 

Prima Kosher, Inc. by Ephriam Altman & Daren Bulley 
I 22 Waltham St. , Pawtucket, RI (726-2882). Shomer Shabbat 

Proprietor has sole access to the facility which is strictly glatt. 

Simply Scrumptious Catering by Nita Pliskin - (725-3886) 
Mehadrin; strictly glatt. Proprietor is Shomeret Shabbat. 

Autocrat Coffee & Syrups in Lincoln , RI is pareve. (333-3300) 

Blossom Trails Orchard in Smithfie ld . An apple processing facility 

(949-0100). Pareve. 
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"The test of a people 
is how it behaves 
towards the old." 

Abraham Joshua Heschel 

adult 
DAY · ·er 

ON THE SQUARE 

229 Waterman Street 

Prov idence, RI 02906 
S haron Rice, Director 

(40 I) 33 1-2440 

INFOQUEST 
Toll Free: (888) 593-2293 

Concerned about an older 
person? Help is just a 

phone call away. 

JEWUII 
ElDERCARE 

orRIIODE 
UlARD 

An outreach program for 
visiting Jewish elders in 
assisted living facilities 

and nursing homes. 

40 I Elm grove Aven ue 
Providence, RI 02906 

(40 1) 62 1-5374 

Shalom Apartments 
I Shal om Dri ve 

Warwi ck, RI 02886 

Bonnie A . Sekeres, 
Executi ve Director 

(40 I) 738-44 14 

Jewish Seniors Agency 
229 Waterman Street 
Providence, RI 02906 

(40 1) 351-4750 
jewishseniors@aol .com 

Susette Rabinowitz, 
Executive Director 

Fervor and joy of Jewish music by Shirim at Sage Concert 

LONG TERM tl◄dl -MEDICARE AND PRIVATE HEALTH INSURANCE 
PAY VERY LITTLE TOWARD HOME CARE, 
ASSISTED LIVING, OR NURSING HOMES. 

SO HOW DO YOU PROTECT YO UR ASSETS AND 
MAINTAIN YOUR INDEPENDENCE? 

call. .. 

PAUL 
ISENBERG 

( 401) 826-3424 
469 Centerville Road • Suite 203 

Warwick, RI 02886 
• REPRESENT SEVERA L TOP INSURANCE COMPANIES 

TRACK RECORD OF CLAIMS AND CARE ASS ISTANCE 
ONE OF THE LEAD ING AGENTS IN THE COUNTRY 
DED ICATED TO C LIENTS AND PROFESSION 
MEDICAID, ME DICARE, MED IGAP INSURANCE 

We provide s upport, se rvices 

and activities in a safe and 
comfortable environment . 

Conveniently located on 
Wayland Square. 

229 Waterman Street, 
Providence, RI 02906 

CALL 351-2440 
TO ARRANGE A VISIT. 

A PROGRAM OF THE 
JEWI SH SEN IORS AGENCY 

The klezmer band, 
Sh irim ,will recaptu re the fe rvor 

and joy of the Jewish minstrels 
who kept people dancing, c1y ing 
and laughing in the shreds of 

Eas tern Europe for hundreds of 
yea rs when they perform at a 
Sp rin g Concert presented by Se
nior Adule C ro up Edu ca tors 

(SAGE) on Wed nesday, Jun e I 4. 
The co nce rt , whi ch begins at 
12:30 pm in T empl e Beth- El, 70 
O rchard Ave nue, Providence, is 
open to all senio rs. Admission is 
$3 per person and refres hm ents 
wi ll be prov ided. 

Tra nspora ri on wi ll be pro
vided for participants in the Jew
ish Fam ily Service QFS) Kosher 
Mealsite in Cransro n. Lunch wil l 
be served early at rhe mealsite, 
I I :30 am, before boardin g at 
11 :55 am. The bus also wi ll pick 
up residents of Shalom Apart
ments in Warwick. 

Shirim 's re pertoire includes 

klezmer music ranging from the 
ecstatic traditional Jewish dan ces 
co th e poignant wail of th e Roma
n 1a n lamen ts, to witty 
recompositions of pieces by 
Brahms, Mahler, Enesco and 
Tcha ikovsky. During concerts, 
Shi r im co mbin es humor, passion
atevirruosityand undeniable soul 
interspersed w ith rhecolo rful his
toryofklezmer mus ic an d its most 

famo us practitioners. 

Feawred on th e so undtrack 
ofWoody Alle n 's movie, "D eco n
structin g Harry, " Shirim has per

fo rm ed throug h ou t Nort h 
America with co ncerts a r th e 
Montrea l J azz Fes ti va l, th e 
Smi thso nian Institute in Wash
ingron, D C, Outdoors at Lin
co ln Center in New Yo rk, rhe 

C hi cago Cultural Center and the 
Ashkenaz Fes ti val ofYiddish cul
rure in Toronro . They are known 
for their klezmerized version of 
Tchaikovsky's Nutc racker Suire, 
thei r Shi rim with Pops Orchestra 
co nce rts, which blend crossover 
klezmer/classical arran gements 
and the ir Klezmer for Kids which 
is ve ry popu lar with you ng audi 
ences. 

SAC E is a co ll abo ratio n 
among profess io nals who wo rk 
with th e elderly from the Burea u 
of Jew ish Education, the Jewish 
Seni o rs Agency of RJ1od e Island , 
the Jewish Commun iry Center of 
Rhode l sland, Jewish Fami ly Ser
vice an d th e Leisure C lub at 
T emple Ema nu-El. The Sage pro
gra m is fu nded by a special grant 
fro m the Jewish Federation of 
Rhode Island. 

For rickets and info rm ation, 
please cal l Jewish Family Service 
at (4 01 ) 331-1244. Reservations 
are requ ired. 

!nfoquest, JSA referral service, 
receiving string of queries 

Jewish Seniors Agency reports that the success of lnfoQu es t was felt 
immediately when it was introduced to the Providence Jewish co mmuni ty 
just rwo months ago. In rhar shore rime I nfoQuesr has provided inform a
tion a nd referrals to many senio rs a nd thei r loved ones. 

Susan Adler, lnfoQuest in fo rmation specialist, repons thar rhe fo ll ow
ing are sam pl es of the rypes of calls: 

"My mother is eld erly and lives in C ransron. She has always lived an 
independent life bur now as she is gening older she needs so me help a round 
rhe house. What should J do '" As the central referral service fo r RJ1ode 
lsland 's Jewish seniors, lnfoQuesr direcred rhis calls to rhe appropriate 
agency. 

"I have had a dr iver's license for more rhan 50 yea rs, bur the time has 
co me for me to seek alternative modes of transportation. H ow do I know 
ifl qual ify for rranspo rrarion ass ista nce?" lnfoQuesr answers questio ns like 
these and provides refe rrals ro services char will allow Jewish seniors ro li ve 
an independent lifestyle. 

"My moth er recently passed away and my father is now alone. M y 
husband and I live in Florida and we are co ncerned that my fat her will nor 
be able ro prepare his own meals. W hat should we do?" lnfoQuesr assists 
out of town re l a rives in arran gi ng for services like kosher meaJsites) kosher 
meals on wheels and more. 

" I live in New York and my parents are livin g in a home in Providence. 
I wo uld like ro have a synagogue in the area make a blessing for rheir 
health ." ln foQuesrwo rks closely wirh area rabb is in support of rhesp irirual 
needs of seniors and arranges for requests such as these co be served . 

"I wa nt to get out of th e house more often . \'Vhere ca n I vo lunteer?" 
A s a participa nt and refe rral agency for the J ewish and senior com muniti es, 
I nfoQuest is able to place volunreers within a nd outsid e of the senio r scene. 

" How ca n 1 be sure that I am maki ng the right decision about the 
se rvi ces that l need ?" 

Seniors, their fam ily men,bers or friends can call lnfoQuest with 
questions ro ll- free at 888-593-2293. 
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Volunteers step in to fill gap in JERI program 
by Jane 5. Sprague 

Usin g a resu rgence of volun 
teers as fri endly visito rs, the Jewish 

Seni o rs Agency is decermin ed to 

fil l in the gap in the J ERJ Qewish 

E ld erca re of IU) progra m caused 

by rhe loss of over 50% of the 
program 's staff 

Susette Rabin owitz, the execu
tive director of che program 's pa r

e n t agency, Jew ish Senio rs Agency 
USA), said , " I assure the co mmu

nity that every Jewish eld erly per
son li vin g in a nursin g ho m e o r an 

assisted living center will be visited 

either perso nally or through pro

grammmg. 

JSA president Barbara Sokoloff 
echoed Rabinowirz's declararion of 

commitment to the J ERJ program, 
adding that she foresees no sub

stantive changes in the program, 
even when a new d irector is hired , 

"because its mission is so clear. " 

JERI was designed at the sug
gestion of Stanley Aronson, MD, 
who was p resident of The Jewish 
Home for the Aged when that cor

poration was forced to close the 
nursing home at 99 Hillsid e Av
enue in Providence nea rly eight 
years ago. 

Under the joint directorship 
of former Home employees Penny 

Fraich and Bonnie Ryv icker , the 
JERI program developed working 
relationsh ips with every n urs ing 
home in Rhode Island where Jews 
were living. A survey revealed chat 
there were more Jews already living 
in non-Jewish fac ilities than had 
been at The Home. For the first 
t ime they began to receive services 

fro m the commun ity. 

In addition to friendly visita
tions by the staff and volunteers, 
kosher food was provided to those 
who requested it, p rogrammers and 
rabbis were hired to bring religious 

a nd cultural programs into nursin g 

homes w ith fi ve or more Jewish 

residen ts, and video tapes were cre
ated for seniors in other fa cil ities or 
who co uld not leave th eir room s to 

attend programs. Last yea r, JERI 
added assisted li ving cen ters with 
Jewish residents to its cl iems, bring

in g to over 400 rhe number of 

J ewis h eld erly the program serves. 
The sta ff a lso has helped J ewish 

fa milies select appro priate faci li t ies 
for their elderly m embers. 

Ar its peak, the staff, in addi

t io n to the co-directors, included 
three part- t im e rabbis, cwo pro

grammers and a secretary. Ryvicker, 
as wel l as a progra mmer and two 
rabbis have resigned sin ce the first 
ofrhe yea r, and Fraich is on medi

cal leave. 

Rabbi Na ran Shaffer visits Jews 

in nurs in g hom es whil e Alla 
Coman, JERI's secretary, contin
ues with her duties. The rem a ining 

programm er, Ronni G urin , leaves 
the progra m at the first of every 
Jun e to resume her duties as the 
executive directo r of Camp J ORJ. 
Wh ether she will return to J ERJ in 
September is undecid ed , acco rd
ing to Rabinowitz. 

TheJERJ program iniriallywas 

fund ed joi ntl y by J SA (successor to 
T he Home Corporation) and the 

Jewish Federation of Rhode Island. 

Supervision was provided by Jew
ish Family Service and the program 
was housed at the Jewish Commu
nity Cen ter. T he Bu reau of Jewish 
Ed ucatio n helped develop traini ng 

abourJewish culture and traditions 
fo r personnel at nursing homes. Its 
Bookmobi le regularly stops at the 
assisted living centers. 

Since JSAsold its real estate ar 
99 H illside Avenue, it has assu med 
most of the cost of running the 
program. W hen the JSA board 

hired Rab inowitz last Seprembe r 
to be its executive directo r, the 

supervisio n of the progra m was 

transfe rred from J ew ish Fami ly 
Service. 

Tensio ns d eveloped berwee n 

m embe rs of th e J ERJ s raff and 

Rabinowi tz that escalated co rhe 

poi n t chacoucside m ediatio n coul d 
n o t reso lve th e ir diffe re n ces. 

Sokoloff said that she truly regret

ted rh e staff cha nges bur ad ded , 
"So metim es cha nge is diffi culr, bur 

the imporranr thing is rhar J ERJ is 

goi ng on. O ur staff will be stretched 
thin in the sho rt run , but volun 

tee rs have come forwa rd to help . 

They always have been an impor
tan t piece of our progra m. " 

Ar leas t 15 new people, who 
have volunteered to visit frail eld

erly in nursing hom es, w ill partici

pate in a training program ; youths 
in BBYO wi ll help and some stu
dents from the UR! Hillel may 
voluntee r over the summer. In ad
dition , the o rgan iza tions which tra
ditionally prepare and deliver holi 
day packages to nursing home resi
d e nts wi ll parti c ipate in t h e 
Shavu 'ot program. 

Rabinowitz had begun co in
terview for a new directo r when we 
tal ked to her in ea rly M ay. Susan 
Ad ler, whom Rabinowitz had hired 
last fall to coo rdinate seniors' pro

gramming with rhe Jewish Com
munity Center and to oversee 
Infoquesr, JSA's new services refer
ral program, also will participate in 
J ERI programmi ng and visiting 
duri ng the transition period. "The 
staffing wi ll change," Rabinowitz 
said, "but the work won 't. " 

Rabinowitz herself is meeting 
with key personnel at each nu rsing 
home to assure them ofJ ERJ 's con
tin uation. She herself visits some of 
the frail elderly residents. In a lerrer 

INTRODUCING A NEW FREE SERVICE 
FOR JEWISH SENIORS 

INFOQUEST 
THE J EWISH SENIO RS INFO RMATION 

AND R EFERRAL SERVICE 

TOLL-FREE: (888) 593-2293 

Questions answered about 
Jewish and Statewide programs, 
benefits and services. 

Information and referral to the 
appropriate agency or program. 

Servicing the entire State of 
Rhode Island. 

Information Specialist Susan 
Adler will guide you through the 
jungle of information. 

A S E RVICE OF THE JEWISH SENIORS AGENCY 

In partnership with Jewish Community Center of RI, Jewish Family Service and the Bureau of Jewish Education of RI 

TOLL-FREE: (888) 593-2293 

~ 

Pat Cohen (rig ht ) gets acquainted wi th Harold Coleman in his apartment at 
Tockwotten Home in Providence. Cohen has volunteered to visit frail elderly 
Jews in nursing homes and assisted living centers whi le the Jewish Seniors 
Agency recruits new staff members for the JERI program. 

to encourage m o re people to vol
unteer, she wro te, " [ ca n ' t express 

or explain the feeling of warmth 
that spread throughout my body 
wh en an o lder person , who was 
sitting in a chair w ithout move
m ent, finall y stretched he r hand 
ou r to hold m y ha nd . The feeling 
of huma n co ntact made rhe differ
ence, not on ly to rhe resident's life, 
bur certai nly co me." 

To volunteer, Rabinowirzasks 

that m embers of the com munity 
call Ad ler ar 40 1-351-4750. 

In addition to J ERJ, )SA ad
ministers rhe Adult Day Center at 
229 Waterm an, Shalom Apart
ments in Warw ick, and t h e 

lnfoquesr telephone referral sys-

~ SE",, 

rem . )SA also is developing a sire 
analys is and finan cial feasibility 
study for the construction and op
eration of a kosher ass isted living 
faci lity. 

On May 5, the Deparrmenrof 
Eld erly Affairs announced rharJ SA 
wou ld be a Senior H ealth Insu r
ance Program (S H IP) Coordi na
tor for the East Side of Providence. 

As a SHIP Coo rdinator, the agency 
will offer free information, coun

seling and assistance with health 
insurance p roblems co Medicare 
beneficiaries and other ad ul ts. I ts 
volunteers wi ll be available at both 
the Waterman location and at rhe 
J ewis h Commu n ity Center in 
Providence. 

0 

~ : You are invited to the 

·.. · 67th Annua! 
Cet1G 

Meeting of the 
Jewish Seniors Agency 

and Election and Installation 
of Officers and Directors 

Wednesday, June 14, 2000 
at 7:00 pm 

Jewish Community Center 
401 Elmgrove Avenue 

Providence, Rhode Island 

President Barbara Sokoloff 
President Elect Maurice Glicksman 

Dessert Reception 

Dr. Steven Schechter, Annual Meeting Chair 
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As we grow older 

Remember me when I've forgotten you 

IfMy 
Money. 

RunsOut 
Before 

I Do, 
at 

Happens 
Next? 

Plan Noiv For 
Long Ter,n Care 

Insurance 

The best of 
both worlds ... 
Announcing The Pavilion, a 
refined blend of the classic 
elegance and services of 
assisted living at Highland 
Court and the personalized, 
professional care available 
at the Summit . 

The privacy and dignity 
you cherish with all the care 
you need. 

1085 North Main Street, 
Providence, RI 02904 
(401) 272-9600 

Lynn Pohl 
Long Term Care 

Insurance Specialist, 

Now. 

40 1-274-72 13 
800-581-3336 

We bring good things to life. 

and now you 
may never 
need a costly 
nursing home 

; ••' 

Highland Court, Pavilion and Summir 

30 years of service ro Rhode Islanders 

by T ema Go use 

In the aging process, medical problems limit 
our activities. Diminishing mental facu lti es se pa
rate us from o ur more functio nal peers. H owever, 
our need for social interaction with friends and 
fami ly never diminishes. The iso latio n of impaired 
o lder peo ple is o ne of tod ay's tragedies not ad
dressed . 

If you do not agree, as k nurses in any nursing 
ho me to describe the lo nel iness of the residents 
there. If yo u do not agree, just ask any younger 
person who is caregive r for th e inca pacitated in th e 
home. Boch ca re prov iders may be ab le to meet the 
da il y physical needs of th e ailing elder, but emo
tio nal sustenance must come fro m o th er so urces. 

Time and agai n we see o nce-vital indi viduals 
cut o ff from the mai nstream by ill nesses that attack 
the elde rly. Ironically, du ring che co urse of rhe 
crisis peri od of such an illness, fr iends and fam ily 
rall y and a re very visible and ass isting. Cards, 
Fl owe rs, food and visits abound. 

T he med ical prob lems of yo un ger generations 
usuall y result in complete recovery. However, many 
a ilments o f th e elderly ten d co partially re mi t bur 
th en res idual symp toms persist which req uire dra
matic changes in lifestyle and ab ili ty. Phys ical 
acti vity muse be li m ited. Stamina ebbs. Fea r and 
phys ical preoccupation replace previous exuber
anceand humo r. The health ier senio rs worry about 
their sicker fr iends. We miss the activiti es chaconce 
included chem. We feel helpless to assist chem. 

And so , far too many of us just do not do 
anything. V isits to nursing ho mes remind us chat 
these settings may be inevitabili ties for us too. So 
we go once or twice and then find excuses for not 
returning. Or candidl y admit chat the vis its are just 
too painful and depress ing, justify ing the abando n
ment. Contact ceases with someone who had pre
viously been very important co us. 

If chat handicapped person is being cared for at 
home by family members or hired nursing person
nel we are comfo tted to know chat they are ab le to 
rem ain at home and are being tended by caring 
individuals. Another justification fo r our disco n
tinuing contact. 

Certai nl y the mos t difficult situatio n is when 
someone we love develops some form of senile 
dementi a. We watch their intell ect and ratio nali ty 
diminish ti ll memory is almost non exciscent and 
conversation is unintell igible. The futility and lack 
of trea tment of this disability frustrates the victim 
and everyone who cares. The inabi lity to commu-

Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel 
Over JOO years of professional, dignified and caring service to the Jewish 

community of Rhode Island and Southeastern Massachusetts 

Certified by the 
R.I. Board of Rabbis 

Member of the Jewish 
Funeral Directors of America 

458 Hope Street, Providence 
(Corner of Doy le Ave. ) 

331-8094 
1-800-447-1267 

Call for our no-money-down, pre-need plans. Lewis J. Bosler 

nicate drives away visitors. We turn our backs on 
these impaired fri ends and relatives, saying, "He 
doesn ' t even recognize me, so why sho uld ] visit?" 

Lee me tell yo u why. If yo u va lue relationships, 
ca ring does not cease with deterio rating heal th of 
o ne perso n in the relat ionship. If cari ng continues, 
physical and mental changes sho uld no t end the 
contac t. The relati o nshi p may change dramatically 
but how can we justi fy abandonment of someo ne 
ravaged by age? 

We adm ire the attentive daugh ter, th e good 
nurse, th e kin dly vo lunteer visito r. Howeve r, none 
of chem ca n replace the company of yo ur fo rm er 
go lf buddy, b ridge partner, shopping co mpanion 
- and, most important o f all , rhe frie nd who 
listened to and shared your woes and joys. 

So how do we reverse the patterns of neglect ' 
le is not enough to acknowledge chat yo u feel guilcy 
fo r no r hav ing visited yo ur co usin o r fri end . Look 
within yo urself and imagine chat thei r circum
stances had hap pened co yo u. How wo uld yo u feel 
if yo u were being igno red? Resolve th e impasse. 
Preva il upo n a fr iend o r relative ro acco m pany yo u 
on the first visit. T he nex t t ime it will be easier to 
go alo ne. 

O nce free- Flowing co nve rsa tio n may be awk
ward in chis relati o nship char used to be spontane
o us. "I won ' t know what to say or do when l visit" 
is a common apprehension. A hug or a kiss is almost 
always welcomed and can break the ice that had 
formed in yo ur absence. Expression of concern and 
interes t in health status is mandato ry but should 
not be the only subject of conversation in the visit. 
Do not hesitate co share recent activities. The 
housebound know chat life did not stop for ochers 
when they became incapacitated. H earing about 
your trip ro London m ight add some fresh air to rhe 
sickroom. 

Promise to return bur only if you seriously 
intend to do so . Life already holds roo many broken 
promises for th e infirm . 

Ifie is feasible , efforts sho uld be made co ass ist 
a loved one co have an outing fro m their residence. 
A shore ride, lunch in a res taurant, a visit to 
someone's home, a movie - any of these can 
provide pleasures formerl y rega rded as routine. If 
not feas ibl e, sharing a good book o r homemade 
cookies can be treats. Anything char chan ges the 
boredom and sadness of their pl ight. 

Visits wi th seniors who have Alzheimer's D is
ease or simi lar afAi ccions represent a greater chal
lenge. Response or lack of response can create 
discomfort for rhe visitor. Nor being recognized is 
disappointing. If phys ical contact is tolerated , the 
same hug and kiss is warming. Be guided by the 
caregivers. Chat slowly and softly. Be tolerant of 
inappropriate speech and behavio r. Do not chal
lenge or contradict. Sense over-stimulation . And 
leave when your presence seems disturbing. 

And know chat when yo u leave yo u w ill shed 
some tears for what was and is no mo re. And go 
aga in anyhow. 

It can be argued chat these visits should be the 
res pons ibili ty of the young as well as the o lder 
ge neration. H owever, we'sho uld remember chat we 
had co mmo n experiences with our fai ling loved 
o nes that are un ique. A nd we sho uld val idate chem 
by continui ng to be involved with chose whose 
worlds are now so confined. 
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Teachers and school-children are 
society's most beautiful ornaments. 

- Song of Songs Robbah I . I 0.2 

With gratitude and appreciation to our teachers, for the 
devotion and professionalism with which they transmit our heritage. 
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Congregation Agudos Achim Religious School • Amy Castelluzzo • Rabbi Gail Diamond • Shari Gaudet • Rina Holtzman • Eitan Holtzman • Bill 

Vieira • Cecile Weiner • Nachama Weisenberg • David Yarmush • Alperin Schechter Doy School • Susan Adler • Ruth Adler • Edward 0. Adler • 

Diane Bergeron • Laura Berkson • Michael Blais • Mollyann Blumenthal • Nuria Cabre • Richard Deutsch • Nicole Dunn • Lea Eliash • Rivka Eskovitz 

• Linda Francis • Lisa Freitas • Linda Gagnon • Wendy Garf-Lipp • Rivkie Gerber • Donna Golden • Steven Jab low • Natalie A. Jackvony • Cindy Kaplan 

• Elizabeth Kaplan • Marcia Kaunfer • Margery Maidman • Elaine Mangiante • Nancy O'Hare • Brenda Redding • Martha Roberts • Gladys Scherer • 

Jill St. Germain • Dr. Penney Stein • Roberta Thomas • Richard Walter • Nancy Werner • Karolyn White • Yardena Winkler • Lila Winograd • Rina 

Wolfgang • Miri Zeman • Temple Am David Religious School • Pearl Holloway • Rabbi Yossi Laufer • Shoshanna Laufer • Cantor Stanley Rosenfeld 

• Ann Lea Rosenfeld • Rina Wolfgang • Temple Beth El Religious School • Amy Becker • Elana Berkowitz • Rabbi Michael Cahana • Cantor Ida Rae 

Cahana • Diane Cerep • Carrie Coren • Carol Desforges • Stanley Freedman • Joel Gluck • Jamie Goldstein • Lisa Grossman • Avis Gunther

Rosenberg • Barbara Jacobson • Barbara Kahn • Carol Kapstein • Robin Kauffman • Stevan Labush • Sandy Lamchick • Charli Lurie • Robert Oster 

• Alan Rosenberg • Reinhild Silverman • Anita Steiman • Joanne Summer • Bobbie Wallick • Sharyn Yanku Wilk • Tracy Todd • Congregation B'noi 
Israel Religious School • Sandra Deitch • Nancy Peel • Pnina Pressburger • Temple Emanu-EI Religious School • Zivah Altman • Lea Eliash • Rabbi 

Wayne Franklin • Barbara Greenberg • Rabbi Alvan Kaunfer • Zachary Kolstein • Sandra Lenore • Omer Leron • Varda Lev • Hephzibah Levine • 

Toby Liebowitz• Cantor Brian Mayer• Jane Myers • Hadas Rahav • Tamar Resnick• Susan Rodrigues • Orli Sharaby • Adam Skolnick• Mara Sokolsky 

• Maya Tarr • Nachama Weisenberg • Yardena Winkler • Friday School • Lori Cole • Diana Henschke • Naomi Katz • Emily Mathis • April Peters • 

Rafi Pristoop • Orli Sharaby • Temple Hobonim Religious School • Howard Boksenbaum • Sara Foster • Helena Friedmann • Craig Gordon • Beth 

Hayes • Dr. Scott Holtzman • Toby Liebowitz • Dr. Ellen Angres Loeb • Emily Mathis • Molly Phipps • Rabbi James Rosenberg • Donald Solomon • 

Horry Elkin Midrosho Community High School of the Bureau of Jewish Education of Rhode Island • Steven Blazer • Rabbi Mark Bloom • Rita 

Braude • Rabbi Jonathan Brumberg-Kraus • Joshua Ellison • Rabbi Wayne Franklin • Adam Hollander • Steven Jablow • Arlene Jacobson • Alen Kacal 
• Carol Kapstein • Rabbi Alvan Kaunfer • Bruce Lenore • Maud Mandel • Cantor Brian Mayer • Jane Myers • Lev Poplow • Lily Rabinoff-Goldman • 
Cantor Stanley Rosenfeld • Eve Savitzky • Gladys Scherer • Rabbi Lawrence Silverman • Richard Walter • Rebekka Weinstein • Samantha Witman • 

Nathan Yamuder • Jewish Community Center Pre-School • Pascale Almonacy • Cathy Barboza • Diletta Cambio • Yadira Uady) Concepcion • Sue 

Connor • Karen Cousineau • Kari DiCarlo • Lorraine Eaton • Janice Fornaciari • Sara Foster • Lisa Guillemette • Brigitte Kennedy • Susan Lemek • 

Judith Nagle • Laurie Noorparvar • Katherine Novick • Cathy Principe • Claire Quattrucci • Barbara Rainone • Laurie Roles • Debbie Schmeller • 

Esta Yavner • Providence Hebrew Doy School • Galit Akerstein • Rabbi Yaakov Beker • Estelle M. Benzi • Beth Berman • Marlene Buchnik • Mary 

Ellen Coleman • Judy Deutsch • Judy Dlugos • Donna Faris • Linda Franklin • Marsha Gibber • Rabbi Peretz Gold • Beverly Hall • Sara Halper • Louise 

B. Healy • Rina Holtzman • Lynn Jakubowicz • Rabbi Abraham Jakubowicz • Aviva Jakubowicz • Sheila Kaplan • Nancy Kaufman • Adrienne Kirschner 

• Bernice Kumins • Janine Kutliroff • Miriam Lipson • Katharine McNally • Chagit Moverman • Julie Nathanson • Rabbi Frederick Nebel • Rabbi 

Mordechai Nisse! • Yehudis Nisse! • Jacqueline Olster • Maureen Sheehan • 

Betty Hamilton Smith • Susan Sugerman • Barbara Szenes • Rabbi Shmuel 

Taitelbaum • Rabbi Mordechai Torczyner • Sarah Uyttebroek • Devorah 

Weiner • Miriam Weiner • Shifra Yudkowsky • Rabbi Yechezkel Yudkowsky • 

Temple Sholom Samuel Z. Bozorsky Religious School • Laura Berkson • 

Lauren Hauptman • Barbara Jagolinzer • Rabbi Marc Jagolinzer • Jonathan 

Jewish education is the 
key to the Jewish future. 

Jagolinzer • Esther Wolk-Cohen • Temple Sinai Religious School • Lori Adler • Robert Allen • Rabbi George Astrachan • Eldad Boker • Cantor 

Remmie Brown • Marlo Davidson • Arline Elman • SuAnne Goodman • Robin Greenberg • Denise Heitmann • Bruce Lenore • Rabbi David Lipman 

• Ellen Mroz • Susan Oclassen Krasner • Lev Poplow • Laurie Roles • Amy Sapherstein • Lynda Sherman • Marsha Sherman • Leonore Sones • South 
County Hebrew School • Ethan Adler • Margalit Aharon • Meredith Cooper • Brandi Gordon • Theo Greenblatt • Brenda Levin • Richard Perlman 

• Special Education Faculty of the Bureau of Jewish Education of Rhode Island • Michelle Bank • Barbara Dwares • Kendra Haggerty • Zachary 

Kolstein • Charli Lurie • Leah Ross-Coke • Karyn Samdperil • Barbara Zenofsky • Tifereth Israel Congregation Bernard H. Ziskind School • 
Cecelia Alkalay • Carol Falk • Yasmin Flefleh • Stacy Fournier • Wendy Garf-Lipp • Rabbi Raphael Kanter • Judith Klein • Emily Mathis • Barbara Queen 

• Nathaniel Schudrich • Melynda Schudrich • Temple Tarot Yisroel Religious School • Hana Berman • Rabbi Mark Bloom • Barbara Dwares • Ronni 

Guttin • Malka Hapner • Eitan Holtzman • Judith Nagle • Laurie Noorparvar • Rachelle Noorparvar • Rabbi Natan Schafer • Martha Sholes • Susan 

Sugerman • Touro United Hebrew School • Rabbi Mordechai Eskovitz • Rivkie Gerber 

il:J. i il11I1 From the Bureau of Jewish Education of Rhode Island 
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